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sta g e Set lo r Final Struggle and Success Is Certain— It
W ill Result in a Better State of Feelings
Between Protestants and Catlioiics
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In tl»e parliamentary w**8ion which laws. The Protestants living in the
opened on Wednesday begins the final Catholic counties cannot deny that they
stage of the struggle for the establish are fairly treated. On the 2d of May
ment of Home Rule amongst the Irish la.st year the “Cork Constitution," the
people, says the Liverjtool Catholic Times principal organ of Unionist and Protest
ant opinion in the south of Ireland, as
In its issue of February 10.
Mr. Winston Churchill observed in his serted that “ it is not so much religious
speech at Belfast that the Liberal party, as political intolerance that is feared."
having taken the task in hand, meant to There is no intolerance whatever except
accomplish it. That it has persisted in in those parts of the north where Pro
its design until the goal is in view and testants predominate. Tliore Catholics
success certain is not merely a testimony are continually boycotted, often threat
to its tenacity of purpose; it is a splen ened with violence, and sometimes actu
did proof of patriotic statesmanship. The ally attacked. The controversialists who
talk of loyalty as the exclusive posses* talk and write in Great Britain of the
sioo of the people who oppose Home Rule fear of persecution are either unacquaintis dying out. It is quite lime it was ! ed with the history and present condidead. The men w-ho are best entitled to 1Uon of Ireland, or else they deliberately
be called loyalists are those who Uke =misrepresent the Irish Cstholics for pothe most effective measure to safeguard ; litical ends. The efforts of the sowers of
at present and for the future the inter- >religious dissension will not succeed, for
Oils of England, Great Britain and the ! the government, with Uie support of enempire, and that is what the Liberal ; lightened Protestant opinion and of the
government are now doing. The party : majority of the electorate in Great Britbus resisted temptations to act other- : ain and Ueland, will carr^* their bill.
wise, has remained true to principle. I
“
We are confident th at, so fa r from inThere was a time when persons of wealth
and influence, seeing that the cauae of i (Teasing religious friction the Home Rule
democracy would receive an immense j bill, when it b ecom es^ a w , w ill have the
impetus in Great Britain from the set ! opposite effect. It w ill lessen antagonUement of the Irish question, strongly ■ism between I^otestanta and Oatholies
urged that Mr. Gladstone's Irish pulKy i in Ireland and will even tend by way of
should be cast aside. But the over Iexample to produce a better state of feelwhelming majority of the Liberals, and ; ing between Protestants and Catholics
especially the rank and file, stood firm. I in Great Britain. That there is need
They recognized that when Mr. Glad ; for softening the asperities of religious
stone undertook the work of reconciling j polemics IS only too clear. Elsewhere
the Britiah and the Irish peoples he had ■Catholics and Protestants differ without
a great object in view -nothing less than Idisputing bitter hostility towards one
that of dealing with a problem which so Ianother. M'srs of religion at one time
long as it wras unsoKed could not but be desolated the continent of Europe, but
a source of disturbance and even of ! oow a-days in the continental countries
weakness to the empire. Ireland's de j containing mixed populations Catholics
mand fur the conreaaion of the right to I snd Protestants are as a rule on the
manage her own affairs wss not first put ; friendlif^t terms with one another. This
forward at the sUrl of the Home Rule ! is so even in Holland, where formerly
SLgitation so-called. It can be traced the Catbolies were subjected to severe
back through the Repeal Movement and persecution. Nearly everywhere except
through all the bitter conflicts thsl have IB Great Britan and Ireland the tracaa
taken place between tbs two nalions. 1o f the raaeoar ctmsequent on the «eltg>
There has been much suffering snd a i ious struggles of past ages have disapgreet deal of blood has been shed on !>oth ! pewred. In Ulster Protestantism has
sides. The Irishman has had most to en stagnated. The working folk who pro
dure, but, despite all that he has iKiroe. fess it hare been exploited by reactionnever once has be admitted that he could , ary politicians. They have been kept in
not manage his own affsirs b«*ttrr than ignorance. Their minds hare been Ifilled
others c«>uld manage them for him. The with illusion* about the Pope and Ostholiberal has taken him by the hand, has lic doctrines, and their fanaticism has
told him be is right, and on the basis of l>een so plaj’cd u|H»n that they have l>ecn
an arrangement sanctioning this claim prevented from joining their Nationalist
in subordination to the authority of the and Catholic tellow-countrymen in move
Imperial rarhamenl is ronverling him ments for the improvenH*nt of the farm
into a friend and creating instead of ing and th« toiling rlaases. Home Rule
discord a union of hearts. A s a result will emancipate them. It will make
there never wss a day since Strongl*ow them broad minde<l, will dissipate their
landed near ^WaVrford when the rela alarms about the head of the CVtholic
tiona between Great Britain and Ireland iTiurch. and will teach them that they
were more cordial. *rhis is a triumph for will serve their interest* most surely by
the Liberals, and inasmuch as the treaty working for the welfare of Ireland
o f peace by which they have schirved through the agency of their own repre
it has been drawn up to give additional sentatives in an Irish Parliament.
strength to the empire, the Omservatiy
party might well be expected to co BISHOP O'CONNELL WILL BE IN
STALLED MARCH 19.
operate with them. Instead of help, how
ever, they will offer strenuous resistance,
and their newspaper organs are pr»*<liotThe installation of lU. Rev. D. J.
ing that by the undertaking it has en O'Connell, D. I)., Bishop of Richmond,
tered into with the Irish leaders the will take place in the Cathedral of Rich
government will bring disaster on the mond on Tuesday. March 19tb. His em
inence. James Cardinal Gibbons, will pre
Liberal {larty.
side at the inatalUtion.

n ty . Bishop Tlhen of Lincoln will pnmeh
the sermon.
Bishop-Kleel McGovern receivisl notifi
cation of his appointment to iTieyenne
several weeks ago, but made no arrange
ments until he received the bulls frt>iu
Rome. The consecration will take plac*»
in 8t. John’s Clmrch, as it is the one
best suited for the ceremony and affonling the l>eat accommodation for the pub
lic. U ia expf^tfsl that, several pndale*
from the Middle West besides those
named al>ove and a large number of
priests will attend the ceremony.
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Press Lie Nailed F r . C a lla n a n v s . M r. S a n f o r d
Bishop O’Doherty FamoasAlonastery
V-♦
Arrives in New York on His Of the Tram ^st Order at
Gethseaiane, K y., Is
W ay to the See of
Zam boango, P. I.
Rev. Dr. Michael J. O'Doherty, whom
the Pope recently appointed Bishop of
Zamboango, P. 1., arrived in New York
City last Thursday from Salamanca,
Spain. This is the first time Bishop
O’Doherty has ever been in this country,
and he is going to spend a little time
looking about before going on to his
diocese. He is accompanied by the Rev.
Stanislaus Hughes, Ph. D., and they are
at the Plaza for a few days.
Bishop O'Doberty was a professor in
the diocesan college in County Mayo
when he was elected by the Bishops of
Ireland to go to Salamanca, Spain, as the
rector of the Irish college there, and then
after a short stay came his bishopric.
“ My chief idea in coming here,” said
Bishop O'Duherty, “ is to get in touch
with American methods, as the methods
in the Philippines must be American,
and all the priests who have gone there
hitherto siiire the American occupation
have be<>n Americana. I shall visit Balti
more to pay my respects to Gsrdinal
Gibbons, whom I might call a country
man of mine, though he was bom in this
country. The chief problems I shall have
to deal with are religious and educationaL I shall confer with Mgr. Shanalian,
rector of Ih^ Catholic University in
\Vn^b>ngto(i. and 1 hope to pay my re
spects to the president. There are so
many places 1 wish to visit in my way
arriiss the country Ihnt I shall probably
not be able to sail from San Francisco
before the end of two months."
ENDS “ MARRYING SQUIRE" ABUSE
IN NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, N. J., Feb. 28.—Governor
Wilson late today signed the Martin bill
pnihibiting Justicca of the Peace from
marrying couples, which went through
the senate unanimously this afternoon.
CURTAIN PAXLS FOR TWO VETER
ANS OF THE STAGE.
Oilet Shine, an actor of character parts,
died on Wednesday of last week in New
York. He w-as about 52 years old and
had l>een identified with H<K>th and Bar
rett. M«Mije*.ka and Stuart Ibdison and
William H. Crane. He was four years
with Carles Frohman’fi comjMinies and
was last sei*n in I>enver at the Brt»adway
theater as Patrick O'Brb'n with Rose
Stahl in “ The Chorus I>ady."
Mrs. Annie Ycamans, 76. who has been
known as America’s "(Jrand OH Woman
of the Stage.” died in ^ew York last
Sunday after suffering recently a stroke
of paralysis. Since the age of 10 she
liad l»e»n on the stage. Her first appear
ance in New Yorjt was in 1868. WTien
playing in Brooklyn she came under the
notice of -\ugastin Daly, who engaged
her. She was for years a memlter of
Kdward Hnrrigan's company.
TWO SUDDEN DEATHS.

While engaged in ringing the morning
Angelua in St. Benedict church, Newark.
N. J., William Gormcr, the sexton, sank
to the floor and expired. The sudden
cesaation of the bell ratwed the pastor.
Rev. Bernard Gersti, O. S. B.. to investi
gate. and he found the dead man.
Mias Ella Grohn, aged 19, died at Fall
The Home Rule bill will be op|x>sed
Oeek. Wjs., on Sunday morning a week
BOYS' ACADEMY BURNED.
with all the argumenla and all the j
ago while receiving the sacrament at the
sUateg>' that the Conaervativea can uae
communion rail. Those beside her thought
St. Mary’s Academy for boys at Nor
against lU We are informed by Conserv
she had fainted and rushed her out of
ative Joumala that the debates of the folk. Va.. and the residence of the
the church to a neighboring house. A
Opposition will vigorously atUek the Xavierean Brothers a short distance from
doctor was called, but life was extinct.
provision for the Irish representation at the academy were totally destroyed by
Wealminster and the fiscal proposals, but fire on hlondsy of last week.
PHILADELPHIA PRIEST HONORED.
that for the defeat of the measure they
rely chiefly on the impression they will OMAHA DIOCESE DIVIDED;
Rev. Charles K. Kavanagh, chancellor
make by their warnings as to the danger
KEARNEY NEW SEE of the archdiooeae of Philadelphia, has
of the oppression to w-hich the Proteatant
Iteen made a monsignor by Pop>e Pius X.
minority would be exposed under Home
Washington, March 4.—The papal le Father Kavanagh was for many years
Rule. They will, no doubt, make the
gation was today advised from Rome aocrt'tary to the late Archbishop Ryan.
most of apj»eals to bigotry, and such in- that the diocese at Omaha.Neb.. had been
ritement*i to distrust of the Irish Catho dividcHi and a new diocese createil with
FATHER MAHON WINS FIGHT
lics will have some effect in certain the episcopal residence at Kearney, Neb.
AGAINST LAWLESS SALOONS
rirclea where knowledge of them is Alight A new bishop will be appointed later.
and prejuilice against the Catholic Chtyrh
Cleveland. Ohio, March 2.—By the de
strong. Already the controversalists of
cision of th«* court of common pleas, the
Conservative views are actively exerting BISHOP-ELECT M'GOVERN WILL BE
Rsloons in the district which had been
CONSECRATED APRIL 11.
themselves In arousing hostility to the
attacked uiiJer the leadership of the
Irish Oatholies on account of ihelr creeil.
Omaha. Mart'h 2.—Arrangements have Rev. Thomas F. Mahon, pastor of the
and the utterancra of some of those w-ho
parish of St. Thomas .Aquinas, w'ill have
profess Lihernlism are weiik ami halting. been made for the consecration of Bishopto go. The exact date of their departure
Wo do not lielieve, however, that the Elect McGovern, re<'ently appointed to
is the first day of April, a day. says
masses of thn British people will he thus the Bishopric of Cheyenne, Wyo. The
the C^itholic Universe, which, in the
doleired from doing Justice to Irtdaml. iTfemony will take place at St. John’s
minds of the general public, is associ
Tlx'y will not look at the matter with Church, Twenty-fifth and t'hlifornia
ated with a designation, w-hich seems to
the jaundiced eye of the coiitroversialiat slreela, on Thursday. April 11.
The consecrating prolate will 1h* Arch have particular appropriateness as ap
who imagines that Catholics are much
plied to the conduct of these saloons and
more wirkiHl than others and tluit Jesuits bishop James J. Keane, of Bnlmque. The
their backers and which hnl to the movebecome waiters nt table in order to hear eo-censecrators will Im Bishop Scannel of
men L
important conversations. What does the (^nmha and Bishop Garrlgan of Sioux
liistury of Irtdaml teach on this auhjeetT
That the Catholic 1ms been |>er8ecnt«Ml
and has not retaliated. Much of the
Imst land of the southern Irish countica
has lieen hehl by Protestant landlords
bearing English and Scotch names. They
are the deacendnnta of men who nbtainml it through confiscation. But those
of them who havo resldtKl amongst the
CathoIicB have met with unvarying kind
ness. The Catholics have Imen tolerant
and generous to the l*rote*tant minority.
No one can say that there U to their
discredit any evidence such as the Penal
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APOSTOLIC DELEGATE
CONSECRATED BISHOP
Home, March 3.—Monsignor Uiovanno
Bonzano, recently appointtni apostolic
delegate in the Ignited States, was con
secrated as titular bishop of Mitylene
by Cardinal Merry Del Val in the Church
of the Propaganda College today. MonKignor Kennedy, rector of the American
College in Rome, aaaisttsl. while all the
officials attached to the papal court
were present.

Now in Rains

‘Catholic” Featnre of D is
patch from Mobile
a Fabrication

Latter Takes Exception to Article in St. Coinmbas’ Y e a r
Book, R ashes Into Print, and Then the Former
T ells Him a Thing or Two More

The Register herewith reproduces two who frequent them, owing chiefly to
letters which appeared in the Durango their late hours of closing.
Mr. Sanford, however, seems to be of
Democrat of February 24 and 25. They
speak for themselves, and will, no doubt, the opinion that those opposed to the
None of the Brothers or the
prove interesting to our readers, especi election of Catholics as such to tho
ally to those in localities of the diocese school board are the only genuine up>
Students Known to
where conditions similar to those de holders of our public schools. Now if
scribed by Father Callanan may pre he were not living in a town that is
Be Iidured
bottled up at the end of a narrow gauge
vail:
railroad he would know that in almost
Handing the Fatber One.
every large city of America, as well as
Editor of Durango Democrat.
Bardatown, Ky., March 2.—The fa
Dear Sir:
The following article, in numerous Colorado tow-ns, CathoUe
mous Kentucky mon*stery of the Trapamong many articles of like nature, ap- men and women and even priests are
piat monks at Getbaetnanc. twelve miles
(»ears in the St. Columbas’ Year Book regularly elected to the school boards,
from here, is in rnias and seventy-five
for 1912, Rev. M. F. Callanan editor and and that it is only in backward com
brothers, bound to per|>' tual and extreme
publisher. As a very small proportion munities, in out-of-the-way places that
poverty, chastity, Ikidustry, penitence
of our citizens may receive a copy of people find fault w'ith their selection for
and everlasting sileno*. are homeles.^.
the publication, 1 would thank you to membership. He would know, moreover,
Nothing is left of the picturesque brick
publish same in the columns of The that over one-third of the public school
quadrangle today but ashes and shaky
Durango Democrat, pay matter, for the teachers in our large cities are Catholics
walls.
and that they invariably give satiafaeinformation of your readers:
None of the brothers or of the 100
tion.
“ The School Election."
students are known to have been in
It wra an amusing spectacle to see
3Ir. Sanford complains of the criti
jured, but little was saved from* the
the preachers and old maids of Durango cism of our public school system so evi
buildings, which included the monasteiy’
turn out in full force to defeat a candi dent in the Y'ear Book. He might hava
proper, the hospice and the church.
date for the school board who claimed added that it also criticised the news
Among their contents were a valuable
to represent the Catholic Church, but papers, the aldermen, the Knights of
Van Dyck and a cunvas attributed to
whose candidacy was not sanctioned by Columbus, the Mercy convent, etc.
Rubens.
either of the Catholic pastors of Durango Would he have us make of the public
Know'n only by such names as
or a good portion of their parishioners. school system a sort of sacro-sanrt
“ Brother Eutrobiua* «r “ Brother James,"
With the slogan, ‘We don’t want the veiled prophet or a Mikado-like divinity
members of the ar^toTney of Europe,
Pop>e to control our schools,* these that is above criticism? The criticiams
soldiers, once ambiUot.- men of the
SEEKING LOST DAUGHTER.
pseudo-patriots carried everything be published in the Y'ear Book were all by
world, milUonairea UBd workingmen, ran
fore them. Kow saddeued must hare non-CathoIics, such men a* Bird S. Color,
from the 2,000 aeres (around the monas
A sight of his long lost daughter, been the poor old man of the Vatican candidate for governor of New York;
tery to fight the fire. They were dressed .\nnie, is the only hope that Dr. Martin when he heard the result. Still we be Mayor Gaynor, Dr. Andrew West, dean
still in their browa or white habits and O'Brien, apparently alone and friendless lieve that if the Pope could only be in
of Princeton University; Prof. W . H.
(wiried their farm implement* as they at St. Joseph’s hospital, has in life. He duced to erect one of his world-famed Scofield of Han'ard, the Sage Founda
hurried through the gate under the big is not a Denver man, but thinks that his schools in Durango our city would re tion investigators and others too nu
sign that reads “ Woir<er. are forbidden daughter is in the city. His daughter is ceive a boom, such as not even the
merous to mention, all men of national
under pain of excommunication to enter married and be does not know her name. whistle of the Southern Pacific would
reputation. Only a few weeks ago
here."
Mayor Gaynor scored the superficial
impart.
It It the second* diu*trous fire the JOHN FLANAGAN WILL REPRESENT
“ By the way. is it not a little strange methods of teaching in the public scboola
Trmppists in America have suffered this
AMERICA AT OLYMPIC GAMES.
that the owner of one of our demoral in this fashion: ” I think that a large
year. In January th* monastery near
izing pool rooms should be a member pt'rcentage, if not the largest percent
St. Northbert. Manitoba, was burned
John Flanagan, the world's greatest of the school board? And it is not age, of children in our schools have more
with a loH of $ 100,B00 Just ten years hammer thrower, who is now- in Ireland, equally stronge that the Catholics hare
than they can do. We try to teack
ago another blaze nearly put an end to will represent America in the Olympic for many years been scarcely represent
them too much and the result is that
the Trappist monaatcry near Mont games in Stockholm, Sweden, next June. ed in the teaching body of our local they come out w-ith a superficial knowl
real. and only two
ago the Geth- Some two years ago, Mr. Flanagan left educational institutions? If Kelly and edge about a lot of things, but no ac
semane monastery
severely from Amrrioi to Uke charge of somr land j Burke and Shea are good enough to Bght
curate knowledge about anything."
fire. The Kentnrky institution is the which was left him in Ireland. Hanagan |
of danger, their
Rarely do Catholics criticise the pub
oldest home in t‘ e country of the Re is the present Olympic champion in :
should certainly be good enough lic school system with the severity so
formed Cistercian order. It was founded throwing the 1(1 pound hammer.
■
,i,p
ghc sehool marked in the statements of our Protes
ID 1848.
board of Durango will need a closer in tant educators and professional men.
Six hours of eAcry *wenty-fox!r arc aMONKS PROPERTY GOES TO
spection than the Catholics have hitherto Our principal and almost our only fault
NATURAL HEIRS.
spent in silent prayer by the bn«thcr-.
lM»stow»'d on it. There are plenty of with the system is that it leaves God
They hare no !• tt«rs or newspaperliberal non-Catholics in our city who entirely out of it* curriculum, and in
St. Ix>uis. NLirch 4.—By a judgment in will not stand for any narrownci-s in
The fire revivfsl the -tory that. protiahH
this re-'pect we do not stand alone. Tba
not three men in the monastery knew the cinuit court of appeals today, the
Protestant Episcopalians, the Orthodox
the name of the pre-ident of the I'nitc.i lower court decision uniler which a Cath be hoptnl that the day will soon come
Jews and the Lutherans are ardent in
olic mona-tic order r»*c«‘ivcd the property i1when our civic halls* will take the place
Mates.
; the development of their own parochial
Only two wonit-r over entere«l tin' of a memVr who die,l. was set aside. |
Protestant churches for gradtiatiou schools; pruiuint-ift divines of the Epiamonastery. One w,»-. the wife of tiov The appellate court held that when
; ,,pi„pp, if religion is officially debarred (Topal. Presbyterian and other churcbca
emor J. Proctor K: tt of Kentucky, aiu order once |>ermitt<‘d a monk to own ! from our schools sectarianisrn should not
have inquently declared during the past
,,
, ^
• .
.u ...
the other was the wi:o of Governor J. t pronertv. thv inheritance passes t.i the '
' * • .
*
1 V i ^ ailowM
to crtH’p into them through year their di>*ati*faction with the pres
W. Ihckham.
natural heirs unless he has arrang(\i
oth'
,
•
,
i
i
i
^
; the windows or back doors.
ent system of public schools, because r«I rw i*«* in a will. Augustin W irth. a Ben- [I This article was called to mv atten- I ligious instruction is not given in them,
ANTI-HOBBLE SKIRT EDICT
«*dictine monk, had been permitted by the 1tion some days since, but considering
<and now comes word from Atlanta, Ga.,
OF POPE PLEASES WOMEN , ablK>tt to own the copyright of his books. the souri'c from w-hich the personal at
I that the IVesbyterians are inaugurating
When he died his order claimed the roy tack originated. I paid no particular
I parochial schools.
New York. Mar. : I.—Tb»* latent Itan alties and brought suit against the ad attention to the matter. My silence
j In the Year Book a boast waa made
from the \'atican
nnst hobble skirt.*, ministrator. .Albert Steinhauser. The ad evidently was not pleasing to the writer j that the Catholic schools more than hold
has arou.sed consid- ministrator pleaded th.vt as the order of the article, as I was in receipt of a
cabled to New
their own when in open competition
erable comment an' g Catholic w-onien. had relea.sed Wirth from his vow of pov copy of the New Year Book by la>t pc>st.
with the public schools, and this the
Following the can; •n to Catholic wom- erty. it had no claim on the property.
It Is not necessary for me to defend writer here reiterat<*s. Only last sum
en in this country - ■l to appear at co
the preachers and old maids of Durango mer. at the teachers' examination in
WHO IS “ SISTER CANDIDE?**
clesiastical functiet:> in decollettc gowns
in the position taken by them in Janu Denver, six graduates of the Sacred
—a custom a]way< .''>*erv(*d in Europe—
According to pnn>. cnbirs from Paris j arv of last rear, other than to say Du- Heart high school left all their com
comes the new* tli ■ Pope I^ius X will
a ooman calling herself -Sister Can- i rango is fortunate indeed that there are petitors in the shade. They were Jessie
no longer tolerat*' t!io bobble or other
dide" »as eonvieted there, on Kehrnary ; »o many good citizens »h o are willing Miller, average 96 1-6; Agnes I^y»
forms of tight f<'innine garments at
i i . of eatensive swindles in the name of and anxious to uphold the public schools 96 1-6; lone Thumes, 96 5-12; Josie
pontificisi reception-.
of the city. Neither shall I make any Knglehardt. 96 3-4; Lida Clark, 100, and
“ I have read of the holy father's lat charity, and sentence\l to eighteen attempt to answer the several articles
Lila Evans. 97 7-12. The authorities
est decision and ln,*riily approve of it." months' imprisonment, which sentence contained in the aforesaid publication
declared that they were the best marks
said Mrs. Morgan
O'Brien, wife of was suspended on the ground that it attacking the public school system of
ever received from any individual school,
former Justice 0 ‘Br n. who is of one of was her first offense. She was arrested the country, as this is an oM story and
and. besides, that they had also reached
the most prominent t'atholic families in on the chargi* in July. 1910. In answ-er upon which a very decided majority of
the highest average in the science of
to a numla*r of inquiries sent to “ America”
this city.
our people have taken a firm stand.
teachiiig. It is the same story all over
“ 1 don't exactly -o« where ho could asking “ Who is this Sister Candidc?”
To the w-riter of the article, whoever the Union. In the West Point examina
have seen hobble *kiria, but even if his that Catholic n.*view reprint* her identi he or she may be. I have this to say:
tions the graduates from Chtbolia
knowledge comes - -. nd hand, his deci fication from its issue of M.*iy 28. 1910: I am both willing and anxious to place
schools eclipse their competitors.
“ Mile. Forestier, the so-called ‘Sister
sion is right. The -h-play of the fipire
my
reputation
of
32
years'
standing
and
Mr. Sanford's fling at raffles, etc., ia
in these tight skirt- is an abomination. Candide.’ whose financial transactions residence in Durango beside that of the
church fairs as a money raiaing si'hema
They should not W tolerated by the threaten to involve the French govern writer of the article, and while I do
is beside the question, and looks like
laity, and certainly the head of the ment in M'andals similar to those of its not desire in any manner to "toot my
straining at a gnat while swallowing a
Church has a right to bar women who Church property liquidations, ha* no own horn.” yet I believe that it can be
camel.' The courts, when appealed to
have no more resp« t f*>r themselves than right to the name or garb of a nun. truthfully said that I am not guilty
in such matters, have been broad enough
to ap|>oar at dig^i{il^^ receptions in such 8ht» seems to have belonged to a Sister of being a hypocrite or one trying to
to declare that far from encouraging
hood more than eighteen years ago. but
unwomanly garb.”
hide my sins under the cloak of religion. the gambling instinct; they merely gave
Miss Eliza Lumni.- who is at the head left or WAS expelled fri»m the institu
In
conclusion,
I
will
state
that
in
those an opportunity to help whose
of the Daughter- ='t tl»e Faith, was also tion. She must have been a pushing the three yt'ars in which I have been
slendi>r means did not permit them to
pleased with the di-.ipproval of the hob p»'rson«ge. for she was at once taken in business in Durango 1 have never
contribute
large sum*.
up by the pnorumenl. which, while perble skirt by the r.'pe,
Notwithstanding anything that narst'cutiiig the SisterhiH-Hla of the Church. known an in.stance where money donated
by or deriveil from the demoralizing pool row-miiidiHl partisans may think or say
CATHOLIC INDIAN >ni»SI0N SCHOOL tiH)k under its prol«vting wing 'Sister room, of which I am one of the owners, to the contrary. Chtholies believe that
t'andide' and her Nuns of Ormesson.*
Bw'aum* of the fa. t that some ('ath<>lic It auiliorinnl tho lotteries she instituUsl has ever btvn refustM by the army of as taxpayers and citizens they are as
solicitors for parish fairs, danct*s. raffles much entitled to a representation on tba
Indian mission s»h*-ds have contract* to defray the ex|M'nses of her pn'tendtnl
that are payable out of tribal ftimls and charities. I'n'sldent I*>ubet pr\*sidetl as and chances on contests of all kinds and M'hool board as any other Duranguitca,
and unless the writer is gravely mis
l>ecauso there are a few govenmieni hom»rary ehairmun over one branch of. description*.
(Signed) J. C. SANFORD.
taken in his estinuite of our noii-Chthschmds in which
-lers serve a* em her enterpriM's. M. Casimir-lVrier over
olic
citizens, the majority of them aiw
ployes. the idea »- abroad among the another and Brenner Waldeck Rousseau
broad enough tu be of the same convic
Reply of Father Callanan.
Ostholic laity and «ven tbe priests of divorattsl her with the red riblxju of the
tion.
certain sei'tions that the Oitholic Indian l,egion of !lo:ior. M. Monod. supervisor To the Editor l>urango Democrat.
This letter ends the controversy so
Dear Sir;
My attention has been
Bureau has abundant funds for the of khiirit}. uiuler the ministry of the
maintaining of the Catholic missit»n interior, Uwt his {Hmitioii liecause he re- callctl this afternoon to a critical letter far as your* truly is concerned.
* (Signed) M. F. CALLANAN.
schools. Attention is here called to the fusfsl her authorixation to rt'ceive one published by Mr. J. C Sanford in your
fact that the Ouinh ia supp«'rtlng. un legacy until the government had exam- last eslitioii. In reply I beg to say that
LAFAYETTE RELICS SOLD.
aided. forty mis-*iou h>ardiug srhotds and iiuM her acemint.s. In eighteen years the article in St. tX^lumba*' Year B<H>k
New York, March 5.—The collection of
of which only |2IK>.000 wjis wa* in no way a )>ersonal reflection on
six day schools; that tho proct‘t\l.s from
relics
and souvenirs of General Marquis
the ‘tribal funds ’ <suitracts g»> direct to ex|M‘nd^^^. is saiil to have pasaeil through Mr. Sanford, who in his individual ca
the school* with which these contracts her hands. Her s«HTetary-general has pacity nusy be a very estimable gentle do Lafayette which descended to Iha
are made; and that there is no eonnec oommittetl suicide, and the head director man. It simply pointed out the incon present Marquis de lotfayette wss sold
lion whatever betwi^'n tho Bureau of of ht'r liank of lottery has disappeared. sistency of those who. while op(>oaing last Thursday at public auction s i tho
atholic Indian Missions and the govern The g\>vernment that lionized her and the election of a Uathotie to the school American Art Galleries, ths total of tho
ment schools taught be Sisters. Forty- fostered her opt'rutions is charaeteriatic- board, found no fault with a member prices paid being $39,480, or $520 lees
six Catholic Indian mission schools de ally trying to lay the blame of her de who was connected with a pool room, than the lowest pries at which tbs col
pend for their entire support on the falcations on the Church from which she though theee same people claim that lection ae a wbola had aver baea offerad
voluntary offering* of the OathoIi^*s of
pool rooms are detrimental to the boys for tale.
ia a renegade.**
the United States.

BUT LITTLE W A S SAVED

The following di-spatch was published
in many newspapers of the country—
among them one Denver paper:
“ Mobile, Ala.. Feb. 20.—J. Lawrence
Odom, convicted of the murder of three
j»er*.ons, was lianged here. He refused
the ministrations of a clergyman, who
labored with him all night, and those of
his own .son. a Catholic priest.”
The Register at the time felt that it
was a miastatement. for wc could find
in the Catholic directory no Father Odom
of the 5tobiIe or any other diocese. And
that the stoiy was a fabrication so far
as the Catholic feature was concerned,
we are informed by Vice Ouincellor Rev,
R. O. Grow of the Diocese of Mobile,
.\Ia., in which the execution took place,
that Odom himself was not a Catholic,
that be had no son a Catholic priest,
and never did have, and that he had no
Catholic relative whatsoever, so far as
can be learned.
A minister who bad been the compan
ion of his boyhood, and others offered
spiritual aid, but their offers wwre scorn
fully rejected.
The Associated Press, which was re
sponsible for the dissemination of the
false statement, has up to date made no
retraction.
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OUR CALENDAR

CARDINAL O’CONNELL VISITS HIS THE CELEBRATIONS TO COMMEM
NATIVE CITY.
ORATE THE EDICT OF MILAN.

□

Sunday, March 10,—Third Sunday in
Lent. Gospel, St. Luke xi-14-28: Jesus
Oasta Out a Devil.
“ At that time Jesus was casting out
a devil, and the same was dumb. And
when he had cast out the devil, the
dumb spoke, and the multitudes were in
admiration at it. But some of tliem
said: He casteth out devils by Beelze
bub the prince of devils. And others,
tempting, asked of him a sign from
heaven. Btit he seeing their thoughts,
said to them: Every kingdom divided
against itself shall be brought to deso
lation, and house upon house shall fall.
And if Satan also be divided against
himself, how shall his kingdom stand—
because you say that through Beelzebub
I cast out devils? Now’, if I cast out
devils by Beelzebub, by whom do your
children cast them out? Therefore they
shall be your judges. But if I, by the
finger of God, cast out devils, doubtless
the kingdom of God is come upon you.
When a strong man armed keepoth liis
court, those things which he possesseth
are in peace; but if a stronger than he
come upon him, and overcome him, he
will take away all his armor wherein he
trusted, and will distribute his spoils.
He that is not with me is against me;
and ho that gathereth not with me, scatiereth. A^Tien the unclean spirit is gone
out of a man, he walketh through places
without water, seeking rest; and not
finding, he saith, I will return into my
house whence I came out; and when he
is come, he flndeth it swept and gar
nished. Then he goeth, and taketh with
him seven other spirits more wicked
than himself, and entering in they dwell
there. And the last state of that man
becomes worse than the first. And it
came to pass, as he spoke these things,
a certain woman from the crowd, lifting
up her voice, said to him: Blessed is
the W’omb that bore thee, and the paps
that gave thee suck. But he said: Yea
rather blessed are they who hear the
word of God, and keep it.”
The Forty Martyrs of Sebaste died in
lesser Armenia, 320. St. Kessoge, C., of
Scotland, 5G0. Catholic Emancipation
bill read first time in the House of Com
mons, 1829. James Fintan Lalor bom,
1810.
Monday, March 11.—St. Eulogiua of
Cordova, pope and martyr, suffered
death, 859. St. Sophronius, patriarch of
Jerusalem and C., died, 639. St. Aengus,
suraamed Kele-De, worshipper of God,
a prince of Cashel in the eighth century,
bishop and C. St. Constantine, Irish
monk and martyr, sixth century. First
daily paper in London, 1702. Cuba rati
fies treaty, 1003.
Tuesday, March 12.—St. Gregory the
Great, pope, C., bora 540, died 604. St.

Maximilian, a soldier who suffered mar
tyrdom, 290. St. Patil, bishop of Leon,
C., died 573, nearly 100 years old. First
Pennsylvania assembly, 1083. King
James landed at Kinsale, 1688. United
Irish delegates arrested at Oliver Bond's
house, in Dublin, 1798. Bishop Berkeley
born, 1684.
Wednesday, March 13.—St. Gerald, B.
and C., founded several nunneries, con
vents and built the abbey of Tempulgerald, in Connaught; died 732. Mochemoc, in Latin, Pulcherius, abbot in Ire
land, died 055. St. Nicephorus, C., pa
triarch of Constantinople, died 828. St.
EuphraSia,' V., died 410. St. Kennoclia,
V., in Scotland, died 1007. Oregon ad
mitted, 1859. Czar assassinated, 1880.
Gold standard bill passed, 1900. »
Thursday, March 14.—St. Maud or
Matilda, queen of Germany, died 908.
St, Boniface, B. of Ross, in Scotland,
died 630. SS. Acepsiinas, bp., Joseph,
pr., and Aithilhas, deacon, MM., 380.
Andrew’ Jackson born, 1767. The crown
ing triumph of Jackson’s career as a sol
dier was at New Orleans, where, with
4,000 frontiersmen and mountaineers
from Tennessee, he defeated the best
generals of the British army, who com
manded 14,000 veteran and thoroughly
disciplined troops,
was twice elected
President—in 1828 and in 1832. His ad
ministration was distinguished by firm
ness and his fight against the Bank; also
against Nullification.
Dr. Windhorst
died, 1891.
Friday, March 15.—The Five Wounds
of Our Lord. St. Zachary, P., died 752.
Abraham, hermit, and his niece, St.
Mary, penitent, 300.
The American
army of the Revolution disbanded at
Newburg, N. Y., 1783. Maine admitted,
1820. Redmond O’Gallagher, bishop of
Derry, murdered by the English, 1604.
Father Sheehy executed, 1766. Arch
bishop McCloskoy created a Cardinal,
1875.
Saturday, March 16.—St. Finian the
Leper, 600. St. Julian of Cilicia, martj'red under Dioclesian. Military acad
emy founded at West Point, 1802.
Fathers X^llemant and Bribouex, heroic
French missionaries, martyred by the
Iroquois Indians, 1649. When seized,
they were bound to a stake. Bribouex
was scorched from head to foot with hot
irons. They then cut off his lip and
thrust a red-hot iron down his throat.
Strips of tarred bark were fastened to
Lallemant and set on fire. While tor
turing the martyrs, the Indians, in deri
sion of the form of baptism, poured boil
ing water on their beads. A church has
been erected at the Penetauguisene, On
tario, in honor of those heroic confes
sors, who sealed their devotion to the
faith with their blood.

MASONRY IN ARGENTINA.

DON’T LIE TO CHILD, DOCTOR’S AD
VICE TO MOTHERS.

Follow’ing is a piece o f news which will
Bot be trumpeted about by a certain
press. In the Argentine Republic the
government seems to be w’ide awake.
Lately, the Great Orient of Argentina,
which was established in 1895, and com
prises under its obedience 108 lodges and
4,600 members, had applied for incor
poration. The government 'required as a
previous condition that they should sub
mit their statutes for examination. After
careful consideration, the government re
fused to grant civil r i^ ts to the lodges
o f Argentina, mentioning among other
the six following grave reasons:
1. This society does not pursue the
eommon welfare of the citizens, but the
selfish interests of its members, to tbe
detriment of tbe other citizens.
2. Free-Masonry is a society exhibit
ing all the characters o f a purely polit
ical commission.
3. Its statutes make it a duty to op
pose freedom of education, in order to
exclude clergy and religious. In this it
is contrary to the Constitution of the
Republic, which guarantees to all the
right of teaching.
4. Masonry, according to its statutes,
has an anti-christian purpose, and pre
scribes to its members to wage war
against confession. The Argentine Con
stitution commands to protect Cathol
icism, and hence does not allow to toler
ate this Masonic sect.
6. Free-Masonry takes away from its
members their freedom and political in
dependence, binding them with threats,
to ^ve their vote to its chosen candi
date.
6. Free-Masonry constitutes “ a state
in the state,” or rather a counterfeit o
the government.
These are strong whereases; but, un
fortunately, the contention of everyone
of them has been only too faithfully car
ried out in Mason-ridden France and
Portugal. The Argentine Republic ha
here given a powerful slap to the
“Brothers Three Points,” which will have
its echo in the whole w'orld; and, let us
add, its faithful watchdogs, tbe Chtholic
press, which counts no less than 101 pub
lications o f which eight are dailies, w«
see to it that no untoward calamity be
fall their progressive and prosperous Re
public.

“ Don’t tell white lies to your chil
dren,” was the advice of Dr. J. M.
DeWeese to the Evans circle of the Mo
thers’ congress in the auditorium of the
Evans school recently, when he spoke on
“A Parent’s Duty to a Cluld.”
Dr. DeWeese declared that one of the
greatest sins that a parent can commit is
to tell the small child an untruth, for a
lie, although it may only be a “white”
one, is impressed on tbe child’s mind and
causes the little one to lie.
“ It is a grievous wrong to the child,”
said Dr. DeWeese, "to say to him when
he has been naughty, ‘Now, if you don’t
be good the doctor will cut your ears
off.’
“ If you lie to your children they will
lie to you,” said he. “ Falsehood is the
first lesson in crime, and just as the
peck of a bird, no matter how beautiful,
ruins an apple, or one drop of ink on a
clea^ shirtwaist destroys its beauty, just
BO the first lie tliat is told to a child
destroys its innocent trust in humanity.”
Dr. DeWeese also believes that dishon
esty is the direct result of lying, and
since he says nine-tenths of the sorrow
and misery in the world is caused by
dishonesty, the “ white lie” must be the
“ source of all evil,” according to his
theory.
“ The three things that every parent
should teach bis child,” be said, “is, first,
to become a good politician; second, to
become a patriot, and third, to become a
member of some organization teaching
good morals.”
THE HOLY FATHER ON THE POWER
OF THE PRESS.

Speaking on the power of the press
recently to a French ecclesiastic, the
Holy Father is reported to have re
marked that “ neither the clergy nor the
faithful makes as great an effort as they
ought in this matter. The old people
say that it is a new work, and souls
were saved in the past without the aid
of newspapers. Those admirers of the
past do not bear in mind that the poison
of an evil press was not so common then
as in our days, and that consequently
the antidote of our journals was not so
necessary. Today there is question not
of the past, but of the present, and
Archduke Clmrles Francis Joseph, who every day the people are deceived, pois
one day may become emperor-king of oned, ruined by evil publications.”
Austria-Hungary, is about to start on an
Renew your subscription, and get, free,
extended journey through Asia. He will a picture in colors entitled “ Our Ameri
probably complete the circle of the globe can Cardinals.” Act quickly!
and return by way of the United States.

A Catholic Paper
For Children
The Catholic Church Extension So
ciety publishes an illustrated little paper
every month called the Child Apostle.
It is edited by one o f the priests of
the Society specially for little ones. It
Is only twenty.flve osats a year. Send
for a sample copy, or. better still, send
twenty-five cents In stamps for a year's
subscription for your boy or yirl. Ad
dress

The Child Apostle,
1133 Vrrormick Blds^, Chicago, III.
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Qirdinnl O’Connell visited his native
city of Lowell, Mass., and the scenes of
his boyhood Sunday a week ago and was
most enthusiastically welcomed.
St.
Patrick’s cemetery was first visited, and
the Cardinal reverently laid a floral
wreath upon the grave of his father and
mother, and knelt and asked God’s mercy
for the repose of their souls. He next
visited the old homestead, and then pro
ceeded to St. Peter’s church, where sol
emn high mass w’as offered by Rev. D. J.
Hcffernan. The ser non was delivered
by Rev. Dr. Keleher, the pastor, who
addressed the Cardinal. In the afternoon
a reception was held in St. Patrick’s
cl^urch, where the Cardinal was welcomed
by Mgr. William O’Brien. He read a
cablegram from Rome, conveying the
apostolic benediction. Mayor O’Donnell
spoke for the city officials, and Humph
rey O’Sullivan on behalf of the laity.
The Cardinal was deeply affected by the
words of the speakers, and responded
most feelingly.
FIVE TAKE WHITE VEIL.
Young Women’s Preliminary Steps To
ward Devoting Life to the Church.
Baltimore, Feb. 18.—Five young womtook the white veil recently at Mount
St. Agnes’ College, Mount Washington.
The candidates were Miss Catherine
M. Redmond of New York, a cousin of
John Redmond, the Irish patriot, and a
relative of Cardinal Scullen of Dublin;
Miss Mary Agnes Smyth, sister of the
Rev. C. C. Smyth of St. Martin’s Cath
oiic Church, Baltimore; Miss Mabel M.
Wagner and Miss Margaret E. Go
this city, and Miss Josephine K. Hart of
Oakland, Garrett county.
BELIEVES THERE WILL BE
AMERICAN POPE WITHIN
50 YEARS.

AN

The Very Rev. Mgr. Robert Hugh
Benson, a convert 'to Catliolicism, is a
son o f the late Anglican Archbishop of
Canterbury, and is now in New York
preaching a course of Lenten sermons.
In an interview’ he expressed the
opinion that Russia, Japan and the
United States would become the strong
holds of the Church.
Mr. Benson said he believed Russia,
Japan and America wore to be the
greatest strongliolds of the Catholic
Church; that he believed an American
w’ould sit on the Papal throne within
the next 50 years, and Uiat autocracy
in Russia was doomed. England would
not be converted so easily.
“ It is in your country, in Russia and
in Japan that the Catholic Church will
find her stanchest supporters. Autocracy
is doomed in Russia, and w’ith its disso
lution will end the reign of schism in
that nation. It is only the autocracy
that keeps state and Church together.
The people generally, I believe, are l6yal
to the Holy Father. Russia has had a
lot of really great intellectual men, and
still has. It has turned out great novel
ists, and a country that has such a
wealth of brain power must eventually
throw - off the yoke of autocracy, and
when that is at an end the Catholic
Church will become a real power in that
land.
MONSIGNOR BRANN RAPS
CENT SHOWS.

INDE

Monsignor Brann, rector of St. Agnes
Catholic church in New York, opened the
season of Lent in his church with an
attack on the theater in New York, say
ing, “ What are we coming to—that some
of our theaters produce plays and spec
tacles that arc as immoral, rotten, as
those presented in the pagan days of
the Greek stage, when Aristophanes was
at the height of his power, and the days
of the Roman debauch, which provoked
Juvenal, in his satire, to reprove a deg
radation that had become so base that
a man could divorce his wife if she hap
pened to have a cold in the head ?
“ There are scenes produced in the the
ater today that our idea of public mo
rality would banish forever were the ef
fort made to produce them on a street,
for instance, or a highway. Things are
done on the stage that we w’ould not
tolerate on the highway. W'hy should
managers, actors, actresses and others be
allowed to do on a public stage that
which they are not permitted to do on
the highway? In some instances the
language is vile, the intimation most
vulgar and the teaching (the moral idea
thrown out) nothing but a suggestion of
debauchery and crime. The stage is
filled with importations from Germany
and France, in particular, that offend
every sense of decency. They arc writ
ten by the third-class writers, who pre
tend to no form of morality or acknowl
edge no religion.”
MINISTER EGAN ON FARMING.
Department of Agriculture Borrows Him
From State Department.
Maurice Francis Egan, United States
Minister to Denmark, will reach New
York the last of April, on his w’ay to
the South, where he is to make a lec
ture tour for the Department of Agri
culture. Minister Egan has been barrowed from the State Department by the
Department of Agriculture to tell the
Southerners how intensive fanning is
done in Denmark.
Minister Egan has made a special
study of Danish methods. When Ijp was
in the United States last fall to give a
series of lectures at Johns Hopkins he
said that he was planning to make sev
eral journeys from Copenhagen, where
the American Legation is, to study the
subject at first hand. He was formerly
professor of English in the (Catholic Uni
versity of America at Washington be
fore he was appointed to the diplomatic
service in 1907.

The Superior Council nominated by
the Holy Father to arrange a program
for the w’orthy celebration of the six
teenth centenary of the Peace of Con
stantine recently held its second meet
ing. At the first meeting, which was
held under the presidency of Prince
Chigi, whom the Pope has appointed to
tJie vacancy left by the late Prince Marc
Antonio Colonna, the council discussed
the general outlines of the festivities.
Although the idea 1ms gained ground
that 1912 will see the celebrations at
their height, it is rather in the spring
of 1913 the chief festivals w’ill take
place; for the Holy See intends to ob
serve not the anniversary of the battle
of the Milvian Bridge, which was fought
in October, 312, but the Edict of Milan,
which was published isi March, 313. As
the Patriarchal Banilica of St. John
Lateran’s, the Pope's catliedral church,
was the first public church erected after
Constantine proclaimed peace and lib
erty for the Church, it is but meet that
the chief celebrations should take place
on this venerable spot. Everything goes
to show that the act of the great con
queror, which led the persecuted Clmrch
from the Catacombs to the light of free
dom, will be commemorated with a de
gree of solemnity unsurpassed in recent
years. One ^f tlie chief events, in all
probability, will be a high mass in St.
Peter’s, with the Sovereign Pontiff pre
siding.

E D U C A T IO N A L .

PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPH.
(By Pope Leo XIII.)
(Novena, March 11 to March 19.)
O Blessed St. Joseph, wo fly to thee
in our tribulation, ami having implored
the help of thy Most Holy Spouse, we
confidently ask for they protection also.
By that affection which united thee
with the Immaculate Virgin, Mother of
God, and by thy Fstherly love with
which thou didst foster the Child Jesus,
we mercifully beseech thee, look kindly
on us, who are the inheritance purchased
by the Blood of Jesus Christ, and help
us in our necessities by thy powerful in
tercession.
Protect, O Most Provident Guardian of
thy Divine Family, the elect raco of
Jesus Christ. Banish from us, O most
Loving Father, all taint of error and cor
ruption. Do thou, our strongest sup
port, assist Its from the height of heaven
with thy efficacious help in this struggle
W’ith the powers of darkness; and, as
formerly thou didst deliver the Child
Jesus from the danger of death, so now
defend the Holy Church of God from the
treachery of her enemies and fr<«n all
adversity, and shield each one of us with
thy lasting protection, so that, follow
ing thy example and mpported by thy
help, we may bo able to live a holy life,
die piously, and obtain Ebcraal happiness
in heaven. Amen.”—Indulgence of seven
years and seven Lents, each time.

Guardian of virgins and father, holy
Joseph, to whose faithful care Hirist
Jesus, innocence itself, and Mary, virgin
POPE MAKES GREGORIAN CHANT of virgins, were committed: I pray and
COMPULSORY.
beg of thee, by these dear pledges, Jesus
and Mary, to free me from all uncleanRome, Feb. 24.—The Vatican has is ncss, and make me with spotless mind,
sued an order from the Pope to the effect pure heart, and chaste body, ever most
that all religious in.<4titutions in Rome chastely to serve Jesus and Mary all the
must comply with the motu proprio of days of my life. Amen.— (One hundred
1903 in regard to the reform of church j days indulgence once a day.)
music. The Pope rules that the Greg
orian chant must in future be adopted j Jesus, Mary and Joseph. 1 give you my
at all sacred services and must be ac i heart and my soul.
companied exclusively by an organ. Any I Jesus, Mary and Joseph, assist me in
other instrument is forbidden. Part : my. last agony.
singing is abolished and women arc not I Jesus, Mary and Joseph, may I breathe
allowed to sing except as a part of the j forth my soul in peac« with you to aid
congregation. Henw, they are excluded Jme.— (Three hundred days indulgence.)
from choirs, with the exception of those t Prayers to be recited every day.
of female religious communities where
nuns and schoolgirls arc allowed to sing, WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN AT
provided the music is the pure Gregorian
MILWAUKEE, MARCH 17.
chant.
On March 17, William Jenningw Bryan
DON’T PLAY THE CASUIST DURING will deliver an address in the Audito
LENT.
rium, before the Milw’aukee Irish socie1ties, having been secured by the Ancient
Although the Church has lessened the I Onler of Hil>ernians. Irish history, par
rigor of the old-time fast, she does not ticularly St. Patrick’s Day. will be the
minimize the special application of the ‘'peerless” one’s subjects and politics will
law of suffering tu the Christian life not be toucheri upon. Chicago’s Paulist
during these penitential days, says the choir of 100 voices has been secured, in
Providence Visitor. Only those who or conjunction with Mr. Bryan, and Irish
der their Lenten life w’ith a view as selections ren<lcr«’d by them will be a
constant as may be upon Calvary, may pleasing portion of the program.
hope to share in the triumph of Easter.
It is inconceivably that one who keeps PEN PICTURE OF AUSTRIAN AND
his aye upon the ^ross and who is -mind
ITALIAN CHARACTER.
ed to journey with Him Who died upon
it, should hesitate to lay aside the or Editor Denver Catholic Register:
dinary pleasures of life. When one be
Occasionally it is pleasant to observe
gins to play the causist concerning the a tendency to W fair, even amongst pro
sinfulness or lack of it of attendance fessional journalists. These writers get
at theatres and at other amusements their minds so saturated with the idea
during I>ent, it is a sign of that narrow that they simply must purvey likeable
legalisni which damned the Pharisees.
reading matter or become unprofitable
—or unpopular—'that the truth has little
LENT A TIME FOR RELIGIOUS IM- or no consideration with them, or their
PROVEMKNT.
product. In other words, they' dish up
what the genecal reading public relish,
I>ent is an excellent time to improve irrespective of right or wrong. Especial
our knowledge of our religious duties, ly have I noticed this to be true when
especially the commandments and the touching historic ground. I knew a
sacraments. There is no secular reading learned (?) D. I). that made a state
that can compare with the interest and ment in a jecture concerning conditions
benefit of the lives of the saints,’ and existing in France during a given pe
that reading cannot be too strongly rec riod. He was called down. When it was
ommended. We are so ignorant, really absolutely proven to him that he was
ignorant of our church duties, of the in error, he simply said, “ Well, the peo
saints of ecclesiastical history, because ple demand it !”
we do not read of these. The general
These remarks anent a very pleasing
topic of conversation is news, pleasures, article under the title, “ Leaves from a
dress. What do not the boys know of traveler’s notebook,” by F. W. W. (Den
sport, and the girls of dress? And with ver Post, February 18).
the most of our young ladies and gentle
After regretting the passing of the
men religion is restricted to a half-hour possibilities of tbe artistic effects to be
mass on Sunday. Religion is ostracised gained by the distribution of barbaric
all the time during the week. What has colorings, always so delightful and con
religion to do with business? Very many spicuous in Venetian or Italian national
of our grown-up Catholics stumble over scenes in general, by artists of a con
the “ Our Father,” to aay nothing of the structive imagination, he gives a very
creed or the sacraments. With such pretty pen picture of Austrian and
there never was any church history. Italian character as 'follows, which I
Were our Catholics better versed in their produce, 'with apologies to The Post:
religion they would be better; there
“ Austria is intensely Catholic and also
w'ould be more converts, and Lent is the splendidly prosperous. Its people seem
time to improve in religious lore.—Young devotion itself. At every crossroad,
Folks’ Catholic Messenger.
through the lovely Tyrol and elsewhere,
I noticed the signs of a beautiful faith.
In the fields and along the high ways
YAQUIS AND YORIS.
the cross is planted, and not alone the
In his petition to President Madero of cross, but the figure of the crucified
Mexico tliat he might send txime Jesuits One nailed and bleeding. Some of these
to evangelize and pacify the turbulent arc admirably done, but mostly are crude
Yaquis, the Govi-rnor of Sonora had representations of the Savior. The peo
made the remark that the Yaquis were ple pray over their cattle, their lands,
enemies to all the Yorio, that is, to all their crops, as a mother prays over her
civilized people, whom they accuse of children. But at the same time they do
having despoiled them of their lands not fail to pay close attention to the
and reduced to slavery. These Indians, unerring laws of modern agriculture.
comments K1 Oirroo of Chihuahua, “ liavc They are practical.
To<lay the two essentially religious
clearly perceived, with the native in
genuity of men who have not been per countries—Italy and Austria—are mak
verted by liberal progress, tliot the ing giant strides in modern human prog
priests, although they are Yoris, are ress, in material prosperity. France, on
their benefactors, and arc people that the other hand, which has abandoned
come to them, not to exploit them, bur all forms of Christianity, will not even
to make themselves their mentors, their allow the name of Go<1 to be mentioned
teachers, and their firm and unselflsh de- in the public schools, Is manifestly re
fondcr?. Such a triumph of our holy trograding; she is losing alarmingly in
faith, in our trying limes, speaks very population, her birth rate being now
eloquently of the civilizing mission of lower than any country In the world,
the Catholic priest everywhere, but more and she seems going steadily to her
particularly in ou^ oount^y, which was fall.”
conquered for civilization and Christian
This is indeed reasonable reading to a
progress by the Immble sons of Francis Ckitholic; or, I might say, to a person
of Assisi and Ignatius of Loyola—and in with Catholic Instincts. But, after all,
the course of lima the reward of their it is a well known fact “ Catholic in
heroic labors lias i>een wluit? Exile and stinct” is only another way of saying
calumny.” Ami we may add, they were the Catholic heart is naturally poetic,
l>anishcd by those who boast of liberal artistic, sympathetic, siiblime, reliant
ism and of having given to Mexico relig and intensely devotional; and, in a great
ions tolerance and liberty of conscience. measure, endowed with the function of
The Yaquis themselves would be wonder; all more or less helps to a
ashamed of the hypocrisy of such liberal happy and appreciative life.
Yoris!
ODD MAN OUT.
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transcribe the notes accurately on the
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Socialism and Papacy

r e m e d y s t r ik e s in

Me x i c o .

OBSERVANCE OF GOOD FRIDAY IS
SPREADING.

FRANK D. McCAULLEY,
THOMAS A. RTAlf,
Manager.
Oashiar.
After long deUb«ration«i. at a canference
Father Bernard Vaughi>n, the English of the buainesa men of Mexico with the
The members of the Young Men's In
Jesuit, a week ago Sunday in St. Pat Secretary of the Interior, for the pur stitute in San Franciaco are taking an
Brief Extracts of Wide*World Happenings
rick's Church, New York, opened a series pose of remedying the strikes now tak active part in the movement at present
of Lenten Conferences on Socialism.
ing place in various hnwllties, it was spreading through the states, where
7 1 8 Seventeenth Street
The LouiMana OathoUc Federation will The Cardinal Pnnee-Arebbishop asks his The big church was crowded with a con agreed “ that the workmen of the Re Catholics predominate, to keep holy r.iood
MAIN 295.
diocesans and the Catholics of Austria gregation that nmnbered many not public should work but ten hours a day^ Friday, and it is pleasant to say that
hold a convention April 14 and 16.
DIRECTT PRIVATE WIRES NEW YORK TO PACIFIC COAST.
to devote this whole year to special ad usually seen at Cktholic services. Father that those who are willing to work two the suggestion is finding support in
Dealers
in
Stocks,
Bonds,
Cotton,
Grain,
all Listed and Unliated SecnritlM.
George W. Egan of 81oux Fall*, S. D.. oration of Our Lord in the Blessed Sac Vp.ughan'a subject was “ Socialism and or three hours longer ehould be paid cor quarters outside the Chtholic Church.
New York Stock Exchange.
Oiicago Board of Trade.
the Papacy."
respondingly; that men who had been
a. Chtholic, is a candidate for governor of rament.
In 1910 the movement was first in
MEMBERS i New York (>>ttoD Exchange.
New Orleans 0>tton Ezehaago.
The preacher began by telling of an in working twelve or four *en hours should augurated in San Francisco. A very able
that state.
New York Coffee Exchange.
’ Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
’ Associate Members.
The Lemonnier Library at the Univer terview he recently had with the Pope. in future receive the nme salary for ten and energetic committee succeeded in
He
explained
to
Pius
X,
Father
Vaughan
hours' w ork;......... *hat none of the |having the Three Hours* Devotion at
The Knights of Columbus fund for the sity of Notre Dame has been enriched
raid, that his ideal in life was to do actual strikers shouUl l>e discharged j seven or eight churches, at which an
Catholic University, is now close to to the extent of several hundred volumes
something for the pooi workers in the without just cause.
overflow attendance was noted; one busi
by
a
bequest
of
the
late
Rev.
H
u
^
$400,000.
W M . E. RUSSELL,
ness bouse closed from 12 to 3 p. m. and
O’Gara MeShane of Chicago, whose will slums and at the same time get the
X>«al«r In
truths of Christianity before those who
NOTRE DAME TO HAVE $100,000
many others freely granted permission
A Catholic Guild, composed of young was probated recently.
were enjoying the better things of life.
SCHOOL.
to their employes to attend the services.
Coke,
Wood
men of St. Louis, has been formed with
The Pope replied that he could suggest
The committee also distributed a large
Contrary to the opinion of some
& Charcoal
the Archbishop’s approbation.
no better guide than the encyclicals of
The University of N^rtre Dame has ac number of leaflets, cards, etc., and
churchmen. Mgr. Benson does not believe
OllBeo, 1523 Walton St.
Leo XIII., and Father Vaughan ex quired from the estat«- of l^ambert Tree, awakened a widespread and general in
Flionaa Main 568 and 587.
Cardinal
Rampolla's
star
has
set.
litThe lata ex*king of Samoa, Mataafa,
plained that he would base his L<enten Chicago, a large tract of land at the terest in the movement.
Xarda, 4th and l^arlmar Sta.
was the friend of Robert Louis Steven leans to the belief that Leo Ill's secre sermons on the principles outlined by northwest corn r of Independence boule
tary
of
state
may
yet
wear
the
triple
son and was a devout Catholic.
the former pontiff.
vard and Harrison stre-1, to be tuied as a MONSIGNOR DUCHESNE BOWS TO
crown of Roman Pontiffs.
CoIoraJo*» Facoritm Bmmr,
People aay, Father Vaughan contin aite for a preparatory vhool which will
DECREE.
ued, tliat the papacy is on the side of the cost about $100,000. The consideration
Mr. Bernard Oorr has donated $100,000
In the near luture the eupreme roun capiuU.t. The Pope, on the other hand, paid for the land WX'- $.51,30(1. It is exfor the erection of a new hall at Villa*
of Illinois will decide u test case a . l i
^ e r been the champion of the toiler, jiected that plans for the new building I Monsignor Duchesne has written the
nova College as a memorial to bis son.
835 COKOVaJlO BZ.SO.
t following letter to His Eminence the
[ala 8675.
Denvor, Colorado.
a betlier or not a parish house can be the defender of the wenk, and this for wil at once be drawn.
! Cardinal I*refect of the S. Congregation
2,000 years. The preacher quoted
The Standard snd Times o f Philadel laaed. Rev. J. A. Solon of De Kalb, on I
This latest move of Notre Dame is but ; of the Index:
phia has issued its almanac for 1012. behalf of Bishop Muldoon, liled s petition : Cardinal Newman, who wrote: -There is another proof of the ability to “ look I Ecole francaisc de Rome,
!J. j . HARRINGTON.
Formerly With
„„
bravely
D. A. HARRINGTON.
C. J. Reilly.
which as usual, is full of interesting in before the Board of Review.
ahead," of its efficient pre-ident. Father
Palazzo Farnese.
'
! against the Oiurch today but owes it to Oavanau^. Notre Dame is now in a
H A R R IN G T O N B R O S
1
formation.
Rome.
Feb.
5,
1012.
,
Announcement is made of the appoint-1the Church that he can speak at all." If most flourishing oondiMon, having an en
Your Eminence: A faithful son of
“
V C I ltilS t iillg
Mr. John Redmond bat practically re ment of the Rev. Peter E. Blesaing. 1) ^any power can be said to have brougli rolhncnt of almost one thousand stu the Church, I must submit to Her de- j
C o n t r a c to r s
Peter and j the wage-earner into being and given dents.
covered from the effects of his recent ac D., to the rectorship of
cisions. Thus I declare to Your Emi- 1 ^obblax “ d Mepairlag • Specialty.
k IT U
W ,1 *to *V
Phone Chamr>a 254*.
cident and is about to resume attendance Paul's Oithedral, Providence, R. I., to him a social status, that power is no
--------------------------neoce
that
bow
respectfully
the
826 r O X m T S Z V T H 8T .
succeed the Right Rev. Austin Dow ling, i other than the papacy, tli- preacher said
in Parliao»ent.
HOLY CROSS ORDER TO HOLD SEX decree of S. Congregation of the Index
Bishop-elect of Des Moines.
‘iSome may rise up and say it may be j
ENNIAL MEETING AUGUST 1.
regarding my book.
true that the Po|»e was the cluimpiun of
P L U M B IN G A N D
On the occasion of a recent visit to his
1 beg Your Eminence to accept the i
A society oi \jur i^ iy of Ixiurdes hoh the laboring man before the Reforma
diocesan seminary, Arcbbisliop Blenk of
The general chapter of the Order of homage of my profound respect.
!
H E A T IN G C O .
New Orleans was welcomed in twelve been formed for the purpose of propegat tion but what altout the {Mipacy since the Holy (Troas, whit h convenes every
L. DUCHESNE. |
k o y w a t b x KEATnre,
^ *
MXPAZKS CAJUB7UZ>ZtT
tluit day?” Father Vaughan went on; six years to legislate for its members
ing devotion to Our Lady and to a«>-i
distinct tongues.
To His Eminence the Cardinal Della I
BTKAM XXATZV#.
X T T S V D S S TO—
sick persons who take part in pilgrim “ Fearlessly Catholics may proclaim that in all parta of the world, will assemble
Volpe, I*refect of the S. C. of the P llO n 6 1 1 . 3 5
His Eminence Ckrdinal Amette has ac ages to Lourdes. The Duchess of Nor the Popes after the Reformation, as well at the University of Notre Dame August
1 5 2 5 Larimer SL
Index.
'_
I— ■
cepted the honorary piesidency of the folk Is to be the first president of tin as before it, have born on the side of 1. The United States, Canada, Europe
the
toiling
classes.
Already
there
are
society.
French National pilgrimage which will
FOR G O O D W O R K C A L L U P
and Asia will be reprc<-< nted.
OVER $10,000 FOR MRS. WALSH.
large numl>ers of workingmen on whom
go to Rome early next June.
During the first half of April there the truth at last is beginning to dawn. i
Mr«. .\nnie Wabh, widow of Fire Chitf ^
“ THE INDIAN SENTINEL."
“ The Pope, unlike the So<*ialist philos
Mr. J. Godfrey lUupert, a well-known will arrive in Rome a large pilgrimage
Walsh, who was kilb^d in the Equitable j
opher. has live^l in close contact with hii-1
convert and an authority on modern of French children who have made tin
huiidred vear, and I '" T h ' I " - * * * " S -n ti"-1' <or the Tear Building fire in New York, has receive 11
P h one 741
2 2 0 7 L A R IM E R
Spiritism, has been made a Knight of first communion and who wish to thu» m.nilv f „ r
$10,363.77 that had been coMected fo r '
he mav W endited with knoxtnR some- '
'■»» J'**'“ ■’
St. Gregory by the Holy Father.
sijow their gratitude to the Holy Fall
her. Fire Commissioner Johnson, wh.j I
thing
about
the
ailment,
eharaeter
and
j
»<,
‘
t"for
the,
whose beneficent legislation has rendere<l
id: “ Th'« sum, to
tem;>erament of the patient. He lias I Rr^^’ ^rration of the Faith among Indian gave her a check,
Rev. James B. WTieUn, for thirty-two this possible.
ol Catholic In- ■gether with the lifting of the mort^jaglive$I in close contact with the rich man Children bv the Bur<
years pastor of St. Patrick's, Scranton,
from
your
home
and
tbc annual pension \
no I.M thmn with tho poor, with Ihr i
'liw lion of the
Pa., who died recently, never accepted
Archbishop Moeller of Oncinnati an
rhildren of the fore.t no le ., th.n with 1
Thi, soeietT ha. of $1,000 a year, which is pa i to the '
any aalary from his congregation.
nounces in his Lenten pistoral. that in
the men of the great eitv. Ko cla.. o f ! f™" ‘’'’j ''*
>" tn«'nlaimng the re widows of all firemen who Jose ‘ hdrthe future, a non-CatHnlic who wishes to
lives in the discharge of the’ t duty, w’ ll T e L Main 700.
___________ 5 0 5 1 4th SL, K. C. Bldg.
w ie t 5 ia alien to him. .\nd when eU f»;
The large number of Coptic manu marry a LVtbolic will be obliged to re
at least keep out of your mind as a ^
.iMiggle. have ari«.n and the poor have : O * " '" '''
scripts, purchased by J P. Morgan in ceive instructions in religion once a week ...ffered and the well being o f «K-iety II of ‘the
United SUtea.
States. IItt , m em ber, pay mother the dread of pK)verty.
he I'niled
Egypt, will be edited by the Very Rev for a month, to enlighten him on the
has been threatened he ha» never faibvl an annual fee of 25 cent*. The current
Dr. Hyvernat of the Catholic University. princtjetl tenets of the CbtltuUc fsith.
Many people delude thenLselves by beissue of The Indian .^H-ntinrl contain:
to pre»-eril»e the rvmtilv,
I V O R Y
H A N D
L A U N D R Y
•Rut too often ha. hi. voice be. n un '
•“ <i -tructive matter lieving that they are happy in the pos- ^
Dublin press reports state that Dr.
The staue of the her\ ic explorer Oiam b<-ede»l. people thought (hey were wiser regarding the work among the Indians session of earthly goods and honors and j
Finest French Hand W ork in the city
Kuno Meyer, the distioguiftbed («erman plain, to be erected on Nepean l\iint, 0(
than he. They wanted to he independ in the different pari* of the country the bestial gratification of self, but such '
scholar, will come to Amenca abortly in tawa, (knada, overlooking the wide
This work is under the direction of the as they have not tasted even the husks j
ent.
Tliey
fancied
they
could
find
a
rem
1657 BROADWAY
Main
1684_____________
the interesia of the Irish language move reaches of the Ottawa river, which he
edy elsewhere. They said: N<*, not you. liierarchy and support- I largely by vol ' of true peace and contentment.—Ckthmeat.
discovered, is now so far advanced that We will seek a cure in reformation and untary contributiona.
olic Sun, Syracuse.
it will not be long before it is east in revolution. Thus the second condition
On March 14 their Eminences Card bronze. Tbc sculptor is Mr. Hamilton
of the |»ali«Dt tiecame worse tluin the
nals Kampolla abd Strafino Vannutelli McC'arthy,
first.
will celebrate the twenty-fifth anniver
“ Now who is the rival physician whi
aary of their elevation to the aacred
W E ’V E
S E N T
F O R
M O R E
: P h o n . U a i n 676
U 7*
ITie R«v, Brother Justin (Stepben claims that he has discovered the rem
purple.
McMahon), former president of the edy that will go to the root of the evil?
7 2 8 G a s & E lectric B u ild in g
C^iristian Brothers' College at St. I»uis The Soeialiat is the man.
j
Ckrdinal O’Oonnell has joined the list and at various times connected with re
“ This man teUl us that the cure which '
of suberribeni to the Boston Opera Guar ligious institutions of learning in the
JAMES A. FLEMING,
will right all our wrt>ngs is the trans- i
anty Fund, by which it it hoped to in- United States and Europe, died Wednes
fereuee to the community of all thi-j
aare tha continuance of opera perform- day of last W(-ek n<*ar Philadelphia of
iii*truments of wealth. We are t$dd that |
ancea in that city.
paralysis.
this it the essence and sum total of so- {
1 5 3 6 S to u t S treet, R o o m 2 2 2
etalism. If socialir-m were nothing more i
PHONE 3131.
DENVER. COL0,
A waaltby New York Catholic, whose
The Iridh Fellowship Hub of (Tiirago than a mere economical proposal it i
name ia being withheld, has c$immis is arranging for a notable gathering for
would never be made the subject of a se - !
“ W e ’ll M e r it Y o u r P a t r o n a g e ”
aioned R- H. Klwrhardt. the sculptor, to its observance of Ft. Iklrick's Iky.
GET YOUR’S QU ICK!
ries of eonferen’es in this cathe«lral.
j
Here you'll find
best of every-thlng in our line. Tour phone will plaoa
ex«yule a marldc |»ortrait- bust of Ckrdi which will take place on March 18. An
us at your service.
“ If socialism were nothing more than
nal Farley In colors.
nouncemenl has l$een made that Hon. what it i» represented to l>e in campaign
Bourke Cbchran of New York, and Shane l>ooks and on political platforms at elec
South Broadway Grocery and M arket
At an exemplification of the Fourth I.,e*Iie of Ireland, will Iw present and
JNO. A- 0BE310. PROP.
tion time it might iadeed l>e of interest
Degree of the Knights of Columbus \ sjawk at (he l>anquet.
264 S o u t h B r o a d w a y .
J u s t C a ll S o u t h 2169
. to the Cktliolic aoriologi«t. We might
Hartford, Conn., recently. Bitboji .Nilat
indeed say* that it promised, without
fourteen priesta and two mayors w«
The While House naiil We»lnrs<!ay a proof or gimrantee. a terrestrial para- ;
among the candidates.OLD A N D N E W
I
3 > i& u a a m e a
week ag* brought President Taft a silk ;disc; that it invidved a grievous injus-i
shamrock and s gold snake from Mary i tire at the very start m the abolition of
The Ancient Order of Hibernians will K. ITatlcry of New York, which the
all private capital; and l»eginning with,
go to communion in a body on St. Pat president will'wear In (he lapel of ht«
! sn act of injustice how rould it ever l>e 1
rick'a mornin. March 17. Thia mrans coat wlo-n he ri«les at the head of the St
relied upon as (he impartial dispenser j
half a million comnmnicantt in one da> Patrick's Day parade in Ibiston, Mon
. of justice and right? We might say this
throughout the Cnilctl States.
«'av, March 18.
and no more. But not so uow.
j
“ Sociali«‘in is an affair of far deejier |
Sir Charlea Santley, who is in his sev
Cardinal Ix>gue in a recent interview significance than a liare question of et'on- i
1 ^ ~ J -O F F I C E & W O R K S
tnty-eighth year, sang at the recent an with reference to the future of Ireland oniies. It itH'ans more than the promise
Dual dinner of the (.kthnlic Association said that no decree was likely to proceed of a far off fanciful Amulia. In the
at the Hotel Ckcil, Ixxidoti, under th«- from Ibimc under Home Rule which words of a bwding Socialist writer of
presidcruy of (krdinni Bourne.
would not equally proceed from Rome If this ctiuntry it is ‘A philosophy of human
Home Rule never existed. Any ilecrce progress,
th<*ory of aocial evolution.
A campaign to raiae $190,000 for tin would be for the instruction and diree I'be aocialisni, he tells us, that is alive in
purpoao of clearing the three hospital* tion of Otholics. and not for the pur the w«irld t«Hlay and ujKin which the
of Syracuse, N. Y,, from debt has been pose of injuring anyone.
gn*at Socialist {lartics of the world are
undertaken In that city. In a few d..
hase$l i» the socialism of Marx and EnIS THAT PURE MALT AND HOP
the sum of $136,000 was ratted.
In a letter expressing his high appre gvl».
BEER WITH THE DEUCATE FLAVOR
ciation of the work done during the win
“ The socialism then that I have to deal
AND TONIC EFFECT, MAKINQ IT
ter for the nnfortimates of the Bowery, with is mit, I say. the socialism of the
America In^lOll sent $10AO0 to tl
Gaelic leagxie. Dr. Douglas Hyde in a and especially with the new religious life campaign book or of toe political plat
letter to Hon. Martin J. Keogh acknowl- which has l»een introduced to the dwell form. hut the socialism assiduously
edgea the generous support and reports ers in that highway. Cardinal Farley spread among the docile working classes,
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We are rejoiced to hear that The Catholic Publishing
Society has assumed control of The Denver Catholic Register.
Knowing the members of the Association to be Catholic
f^entlemen in whom we have large confidence, we recommend
to our priests and people The Register, and believe it will
merit their assistance, both as a voice for truth and a corrector
o f error.
►J-N. C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver.
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When Herb George of Denver reached Panama the tide in
the canal rose to welcome him.
Pierp. Morgan drinks wine, hence his health, says Arthur
Brisbane in big capitals. Yes; blood-red wine.
+
«#•
Easter Sunday will indeed be a glorius day for all those
who properly observe the holy season of Lent.
4- +
Haldane has made peace certain between Great Britain and
Germany. He deserves the thanks of the world.
+
♦
The Associated Press tell us that Judge Ben Lindsey will
accept the nomination to the vice presidency if it is offered
him. No one in Denver who understands Ben and his work W’iU
wish him luck in his choice; they wnll want him for Precident.
Our friend, Urey Woodson of Kentucky, secretary of the
Democratic National Convention, is having trouble in Balti
more; the hotels have raised their rates for the convention.
%Vhy did not they remember how Denver treated the conven
tion of 1908, and howr happy the Democrats were in our
Auditorium, in our liotels, in our climate. “ Eaten bread is
soon forgotten.”
+
•i*
The Lawrence strike, is, thank God, over; it gave occasion
to incidents which were a grotesque insult to human freedom
From the strike the American vulgar aristocracy of wealth
may learn something, though we doubt it. The lessons of
history seem to be all lost on our wealthy.
•i" HE"
The Register regrets that it has not the agency for the sale
o f the book on Panam» which was reviewed laet week. We
recognize the enthusiasm of some of the recent Denver visitors
to the canal region and their desire to possesc the important
volume, and regret tliat we cannot furnish it. They might
apply to the publisher; his businc.ss address is semewhere on
Larimer street.
•h

•i*

When Cardinal O’Connell visited his home town, Lowell,
Massachusetts, recently, he met his people in the old church
o f his childhood, St. Patrick’s. It was the fine thing which
he had recommended and accomplished that the pastor. Father
William O’Brien, our old friend, was clothed upon for the
occasion and for all his life with the purple of a dignitary
of the Church. All hail to Monsignor William O’Brien! This
is better tlum even “ Father John’s Remc<ly!”
■h
+
On the front page and in display box the Denver Repub
lican published, last Monday, an account of the marriage of
two Italians in the Methodist mission church conducted by
the proselyting Sulmonetti. It is the Republican’s affair
and not ours to recognize whether the marriage was worthy
the sensational setting. Proba'bly it w’as; for, indeed, it is
a rare happening w'hcn those of Italian blood turn their backs
finally on the Cliurch o f their fathers. But it is our affair
to ask the Republican’s editor not to mangle the news. “All
Little Italy turned out yesterday to the marriage,” etc., the
paper told its readers. Now, that is a bold falsehood; the
Italian colony gave no recognition to the perverts from their
father’s faith; the Italian Methodist Mission has won over
o f the disgruntled element among the Italians about fifteen
families in all. Among eight or ten thousand Italians these
are certainly few. When the means for their seduction from
their faith a're considered, they are marvellously few, indeed,
and offer little .Jiope to the proselytlzer.
^
-tTHE RIGHTS OF FREE SPECEH.
Our readers know that a few weeks ago the Orange ele
ment in Belfast made dire, threats against Churchill, an Eng
lish IJberal Cabinet Minister, appearing in their city to
discuss the Liberal plan of Home Rule. The meeting came
off; Winston Churchill explained the proposed bill, which is
acceptable to National Ireland, and there was no disturbance.
But so fierce had been the Orange threats, so certain of bloody
war were the Orange newspapers, that the Government sent
a few thousand soldiers incidentally to preserve the peace,
but above all to vindicate the rights of Free Speech.
The sequel came last week in the Houses of Parliament.
In the Commons the question of expense was asked; a foolish
Orangeman attempted to criticise invidiously the action of
the British ministry because of the cost of moving the troops,
when quick as a lightening flash came the reply from the
Government bench, which deserves to be remembered; “ Had
it been necessary to take the same means to secure Free
Speech for the member for the Dublin University (the lead
ing Orangeman) the same cost would have been incurred."
And Irish Nationalist cheers rung out in the old hall. The
English people boast, and with cause for themselves and
among themselves, of their love of true freedom of speech;
the present Liberal Ministry inherits the best of the fine
tradition. But it should be remembered that the Celtic fringe
iiave helped to keep the tradition alive,
+
+
ST. PATRICK’S DAY.
How should I celebrate this coming St. Patrick's Day? Tliis
is a question which every Catholic should ask himself. For
wliatcver you are in ancestry you ow'o a debt to the Apostle of
the Irish. French or German, Slav or Italian, Scottish or Eng
lish. may bo ymir roots, but beeanse of the great Apostle whom
(^rist gave the Gaels you and yours have a debt of gratitude
to pay to him and his dear Lord. ■How will you pay it, how
would Patrick in heaven deoire its repaymeuvT At the altar
o f God.
Not in brass bands and impotent marching, but at the altar
of God, receiving Patrick’s Dear Christ in holy communion will
your debt be best paid.
And then, after that great gift and from Him the Giver
the resolution will come, and the strength to carry it out that
in sobriety and charity to all I will spend St. Patrick's Day.

A ■THOUGHT FOR SUNDAY’S EPISTLE.
The epistle counsels us in the matter of cleanliness of
speech. It is not becoming for people who arc called to be
saints to so much as name certain of the more sordid forms
of vice. Many people whose conduct is correct make as it
were concessions to themselves for refraining from actual
vice and indulge a very subtle pruriency by bad conversation.
A more reprehensible class comprises those who aim at wit
and striki* dirt. Both are detestable, and a good, healthy
public opinion is required to frown them into decency.
+
4*
EMMETT’S DAY.
lAst Monday was the one hundred and ninth anniversary’
of the snd and glorious death of the young Irish jiatriot,
Robert Emmett. Many have dicil for Ireland; many have
died gloriously for liberty in every land, yet probably there
is given to the memory of Robert Emmett a worship of love
that few of the great dead receive. This is |>artly because
of his youth, l>eauty and eloquence, and because of that
romance of which his friend, the Irish poet, Moore, has sung
so finely. Emmett is known to lovers of mankind and liberty
everywhere; in his own land, in his ever remembering land,
he is worshipped with a fond idolatry. In cabin and castle
his picture is found; the children are taught his story almost
as early as their first “Hail Mary.” In good and evil days
his memory has been an inspiration and help to the little
island of his love. And soon ex\iltant and free she will write
that epitaph.
4FROM BISHOPS’ PASTORALS.
The most interesting newspaper we read during the past
week was a copy of the Dublin Freeman’s Journal, which
gave a page to the Ix*nten Pastoral letters of Irish bishops
to their flocks. As the bishops strive year after year to
pve the best thought for the season, their letters are full
of timely knowledge of religious condition in Europe.
Precedence is given, as is proper, to the pastoral letter
of His Eminence Cardinal Logue. It deserves precedence on
its own account, as it is a great document. He tells con
cerning the wave of irreligion which has almost covered
Europe, discusses especially the condition of France and Por
tugal, and, finally, turns his attention in many a well thought
paragraph to Socialism. Evidently the Socialists are a threat
to Ireland and Irish faith. The Cardinal is not alone among
the bishops who warn their people of the peril to home and
honesty and religion involved in Socialism.
From the Cardinal’s letter we are glad to be renewed in
our hopes for our persecuted brethren in France^ The fol
lowing is too fine a paragraph to miss:
“ Such arc some of the dangers and difficulties with which
French Catholics are confronted, but they have hitherto been
nobly met. Divine Providence can draw good from evil. Per
secution has awakened into fresh vigor and activity the slum
bering Catholic spirit of France. Piety has become more real
and widespread, indifference has given place to fervor, the
churches have become more crowded, the Sacraments more
frequented. Bishops and priests who have generously sac
rificed, for conscience sake, the miserable pittance reserved
to them from the spoils of Church property, may feel the
pinch of want for a time; but they are consoled in their
temporary sufferings, and will, no doubt, be eventually re
lieved from their difficulties by the sympathy and affection
of their people. That splendid charity which has ever been a
crowning glory of French Catholicism has grown and ex
panded under the pressure of persecution, furnishing means
to repair, by degrees, the ruin which hatred of religion has
wrought.
“ Lately, in Rome, I asked the Cardinal Archbishop of
Paris how he found means to re-establish his seminary, mul
tiply churches in every quarter of the city, and carry out the
other great works in which he is engaged. He told me that
the charity of his people furnished him with funds in abund
ance. As an instance he mentioned the case of one family
w'ho, shortly before, had placed at his disposal sixty thou
sand francs in aid of his work.
“ With such a spirit animating her children there is no
reason to despair of the French Church. Her conflict with
the powers of evil may be long and arduous; many may unhappily perish during the struggle; the foul demon of irre
ligious teachings may claim hecatombs of innocent children;
but she will conquer in the end. Despite the malice of in
fidel statesmen, the spoliation of unjust laws, the peculation
of dishonest officials, the gangrene of political corruption,
the Cliurch of St. Louis, of Joan of Arc, of St. Vincent de
Paul, of St. Francis de Sales, shall emerge from the ordeal
vigorous, bright, glorious and triumphant!”
The Archbishop of Cashel-gives a large portion of his
letter to the consideration of private ownership as against
Socialism and its teachings. Ireland is not merely entering,
but has entered, into human prosperity; that with her peo
ple owning their land and making their law's will come greater
prosperity is evident. The Archbishop finds a sinister enemy
to the coming prosperity; we give a long quotation from his
pastoral, because it has its application in Denver as in Cashel:
“ I repeat here w hat'I have frequently said elsewhere—
that there is a grand future for Ireland, and I should like to
direct the attention of all concerned to some of the things
necessary for its attainment. In the first place, I would re
mark that as the prosperity of our towns and rural districts
depends nearly altogether upon our agricultural well-being,
the best possible understanding should be promoted between
employers and workers. ‘Private ownership,’ in the words
of Pope Leo XIII, *is according to Nature’s law; the same
principle is affirmed and enforced by the civil law, and the
authority of the Divine law adds its sanction: ‘ “ Thou shalt
not covet thy neighboi^s bouse, nor his field, nor his ox, nor
his ass, nor anything which is his.’ ” ‘Therefore, the associa
tion which would destroy private ownership and establish
quality of interest and community of goods for all must be
rejected as a heresy, which w’ould injure those whom it in
tended to benefit, would be contrary to the natural rights of
mankind, and introduce confusion and disorder into the state.
Our first and most fundamental principle, therefore, when
we undertake to alleviate the condition of the masses, must
be the inviolability of private property. It is impossible to
reduce human nature to a level. The Socialists may do their
utmost, but all striving against nature is vain.’ There is no
natural antagonism between classes in the state; the exact
contrary is the truth. As the perfection of the human body
results from the harmony and subordination of its members,
so it is in the state. Capital cannot do without labor, nor
labor without capital. I repeat here the words of Pope Leo
XIII: 'It is the sacred office of the Church to bind to
gether the rich and poor in lionds of brotherly love; in
friendliness and good understanding.’ She teaches employers
that workers are not their slaves; that they are to be treated
with justice and respect; that the laborer is entitled to an
adequate wage; that he is entitled to an opportunity of
practising his religion; that he is not to be exposed to cor
rupting influences and dangerous occasions: that the work
ingman has a dignity not to be dispised, but to be admired.
On the other hand, the Church teaches workers to give faith
ful service; to carry out honestly all agreements fairly made;
in the words of St. Paul, ‘ to be obedient, respectful and
faithful to masters; to be diligent in their work and services,
and not to suffer their masters to be injured in their property
by any per»<>nM.’ Were these precepts carried out by em
ployers and laborers there would bo no distrust, no strife,
but friendship and good understanding, resulting in great
benefits to all,”
Many of the bishops arraign immoral literature. Their
letters are applicable in Colorado as in Ireland; well, perlups, less so; for we have not the utter foulness of litera
ture which England produces. Against this ugly and immoral
literature all Ireland, Catholic and Protestant, has arisen.
They throw it out, or burn it, and pledge the newsdealers In
Ireland to refuse to sell the stuff. The bishops have hardly
led the way in this matter; the good people asserted their
cleanliness of thought and mind, first in historic I.smerick,
and then throughout all the land. The Irish cry has been
caught up in England, we are glad to say; and the English
Protestant ministers follow where the Irish Catholics lead.
The same crusade is needed in our own country; some
bishop or (Cardinal might blaze the way.
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same Holy Table alone. May I not be
T h e M o s t H o l y W i n d i n g FUNERAL OF FRANK L. TETTEMER
lieve that hu who was ever at her sideS h eets o f O n r L o rd
The funeral of Frank L. jettemer took in life will not be far removed in death f
(Friday after Second Sunday of Lent.)
“In death! Is it possible? \Vhei>
place from his late residence, 875 Penn
“ He (Joseph of Ariraathca) came, object of veneration for peoples and sylvania, last Thursday morning. The youth and health and strength and op
therefore, and took away the body of kings, it was finally restored to former pallbearers were P'rank P. Lynch, Dr. D. portunity and disposition gave suclk
Jesus. And Nicodemus also came, bring worship by Bishop Daberb in 1866. G. Monaghan, Bayard K. Sw'eency, Ed promise of good that could and would
ing a mixture of myrrh and alloes, about 3, Cahors—At the Cathedral church is ward M. Ryan, John Hernan and F. G. be done ?
“ ‘Oh, the depths of the riches of the
a hundred pound weight. They took, preserved what is called the Holy Head- Cunningham. Solemn reejuiem Mass was
therefore, the body of •I'‘^u8, and bound Dress, n cloth of three plaits of fine celebrated at the Cathedral chapel on wisdom and the know’Iedge of God.’ How
iiieomprehenMble
Thy judgments! How
it in linen cloth with the spices, as the Eg>’ptian linen, in the shape of a head- Logan avenue. Rev. John H. Tettemer,
manner of the Jews is to bury.”— (John, band, fastened under the chin with a brother of the deceased, w'as celebrant; unsearcliable Thy ways! In all humility
19. 38-40.)
buttcn-hule, and stained with blood, tw'o Rev. William O’Ryan, deacon; Rev. J. F. and with resignation we bow before Thy
• “ Then came Simon Peter, following of the stains running through the whole McDonough, sub-deacon, and Rev. K. J. ‘fiat’ and say: ‘Thy will not ours be
him (John), and went into the Sepulchre thickness. Tradition has it that the Mannix, master of ceremonies. Rt. Rev. done.’
“ Whence came those virtues that we
and saw the linen cloths lying, and the relic was given to the city by Charle Bishop Matz was present in the sanctu
napkin that had been about His head, magne. In 1119 Pope Callixtus II conse ary, as were also Rev. M. W. Donovan have known in the deceased? Whence,
not lying with the linen cloths, but crated the main altar of the (^thedral of St. Philomena’s, Rev. J. M. Walsh of but from her who nursed his infancy,,
apart, wrapped up into one place."— to the Hofy Head-Dress, and the devo St. James’, Rev. David O’Dwyer of St. ‘formed and fashioned his youth and di
(John 20, 0 and 7.)
tion, Bomewliat neglected at the Revolu Patrick’s, Rev. J. M. Desaulniers of St. rected his youthful steps in the paths of
There are still extant no less than 15 tion, is kept up with fervor, and enjoys Mary Magdalen’s, and Rev. P'athers C. God? That Catholic mother who Ues to
relies of the five linen sheetings used for a special Office and Mass. 4, Compiegne McDonnell, e ! S. Hyde and A. M. Ber day on her own bed of pain. That
the burial of Our Savior, which is easily —This relic, now lost, which was 2 m. tram of the Sacred Heart College (Jes mother who finds her only consolatioa
explained by the manner of the burying 40 in length and 1 ra. 20 in width, was uit). The eulogy Was delivered by Rev. today in the two sons she gave ungrudg
of the Jews initiated from the Egyp* likew’ise a piece of fine linen, soaked Hugh L. McMenamin, rector of the ca ingly to the priesthood. The sons wh<y
tians, as we see from the burial of Jacob with aromatic ointments. 5, Turin—The thedral. A male quartette under direc gave us the pretty and touching specta
(Gen. 50) of Lazarus (John 11, 44), and Turin Winding Sheet, the most cele tion of Malcolm C. Marks furnished the cle of one closing the eyes of his brother
of Our Lord Himself (texts above). A brated of all, w’as given to the church music. The church was filled with sor in death, then hastening away to break
single mummy is covered with from 200 of Lire, in Champagne, by Godfrey ol rowing friends, among whom were many the chilling news to the mother, the oth
to 300 thousand of linen cloth. And as Charny, in 1353, and there honored with Knights of Columbus. The interment er running a losing race with death toto quality, the actual average price of the approval of Pope Clement VII; in was at Mount Olivet cemetery. In his l)e here at least to preside at these sad
rites.
similar materials would be about 25 1464 it passed into the possession of the eulogy P'athcr McMenamin said:
“Oh, God, I thank Thee that father,
“ I am looking backwards this morning
cents a yard; the color, moreover, of all Dukes of Savoya, and, lastly, on the oc
the relics examined comes nearest to casion of the marriage of Victor Eman and memory vividly calls to mind an mother, brothers, wife and friends all
that of India nankin.
uel I, w'as placed in the royal chapel at other scene; for the years are not many have that blessed gift of faith that will
since then, and I find myself making not let them languish in fruitless or un
The several relics, three centuries after Turin; there it was lately photographed
both comparisons and contrasts. Then, availing grief or sorrow as those who
the event, were found by the pioxis em for the first time. The relic is 4 m. in
as now, the scene was a church, candles have no hope, but enables them throu^
press St. Helena, and afterwards scat length, of yellowish and streaked linen,
blazed upon the altar then, so do they their tears to look meekly up, to Thee,
tered all over the world. We shall here with rents that were mended by the
now. The same priests stand about me the God of all consolation and love,
briefly give the history of the five prin hands of the princess of Savoya. The
at the alUr and I find myself gazing through Jesus Christ our L<ord. Amen.*'
cipal ones, which were in the past, or photograph very strikingly shows blood
into the same faces before me. She with
are now, preserved in Besangon, Cadoiun, stains at the head from the crown of
whom we grieve and he for whom we
PERSONAL.
Cahors, Compiegne (France) and Turin thorns, and even a double delineation of
grieve today were then the very soul and
(Italy): 1, Besangon—A piece of com the salient parts of the body.
center of the ceremony.
At a dinner Monday evening which
mon linen, soft as the linen of Egypt,
From the above is must be concluded
“On that occasion we gazed upon an was attended by relatives of the family,
supple and interwoven with patterns like that Cahors possesses the Head-Dress of
alUr filled with flowers; today they are Mr. aud Mrs. C. P. Howard of 146 West
diaper, 2 m. 60 in length and 1 m. 30 in Our Savior when in the sepulchre, and
replaced by somber purple. Then our Ir\'ington, announced the engagement of
w’idth. The authentic documents were that Turin venerates the most prominent
attention was fixed upon a prie-dieu on their daughter. Miss Irene Gertrude, to
burned in a fire in 1349; the relic itself, of the Winding Sheets, the linen cloths
which knelt a bride and groom; today John Frank Dostal of Colorado Springs.
which had been sent to Paris at the bought by Joseph of Arimatbea, and
the funeral bier occupies the place of Miss Howard is a charming girl of great
Revolution, is lost, and only the letter mentioned in the Gospel (see texts
honor. Then whilst Mother Church sang beauty and of Interesting personality.
of consignment and the small chest or above) by St. John, who w'as himself
her gUd hallelulias a happy voice whis She was raised and educated here and
reliquary are preserved. 2, Cadouin— present at the burial. To the latter
pered ‘Until death do us part.’ Today is a graduate of St. Mary's Academy.
This remarkable relic is a piece of linen relic has reference the “ Prayer of the
whilst Mother Church chants her miser- Mr. Dostal is prominent in the electrical
2 m. 81 in length and 1 m. 13 wide, hav Feast:”
rere, the same voice whispers, ‘P'temal world and is at present the manager of
ing a colored border on both its lengths,
O God, who in the Holy Winding
rest grant unto him, Oh Lord, and let the Colorado Springs Light, Heat and
and its white color much altered. It was Sheet, wherein Joseph enfolded Thy
perpetual light shine upon him.'
Power Cbmpany, of Colorado Springs,
brought from Antioch, at the time of most sacred body when taken down from
“ Such are the scenes, and, Oh, the lentil a few months ago Mr. Dostal was
the first crusade, by Bishop Adhemar of the cross, ha)it left us a memorial of
world of pathos that they suggest! And associated with the Denver Gas and
Le Puy: was save<i from destruction Thy Passion: grant, we beseech Thee,
the interim b**tween the two—the joy Klectric Company. The wedding will taka
three times, during the struggle against that through Thy death and burial we
and happiness bom of mutual love and
the Albigenses, when Cadouin became may come to the glory of Thy resurrec truHt—the hopes and Uudihle ambitions place April 24 and will be on# of the
most interesting matrimonial events of
Lutheran, and during the Revolution; tion ; Who liveth and reigneth for ever
that youth, health and strength inspired j the season.
and, after having been for centuries an and ever. Amen.
—the contemplations of luippy days that I Mr. M. J. Galligan of Pueblo was a
were t*> conic -the visits, as it were of Denver visitor this week.
reward from the Great Head of the
angels that left only the rustle of their ! Mr. J. 11. Burk, of 1739 Wwt ThirtyChurch and from His servants, the pas
wings, then took their flight back to I ninth, who has been ill for some lima
THE PASSING SHOW
tor and his co-workers.”
!r*od and then the joy of parenthood
past, is now on the road to recovery
Last Sunday the pews were all filled,
I father, mother and l>abe—basking in the
Mr. John Hernan. thw genial assistant
The Tramway company is about to says a press dispatch.
i smiles of heaven.
! manager of the Brown Palace hotel, left
put on “ express" cars. What is really
I “ No, the years are not many since I last week for an extended visit to OsUThe Mothers’ Congress of this city, at ' then, but human hearts have tasted the
needed are “ more” cars.
j fornis.
a meeting the other day, placed a taboo •sweetest joys and drained the chalice
Miss Estelle Forhan of New York,
A report from Greeley says that the on such songs as “ Cuddle Up a Idttle i of bitterest grief, for Gobi's silent mes I formerly of IVnver, is visiting friends
people there have been seeing moon-dogs Closer,” “ My Wife’s Gone to the Coun senger came rapping at the door. Oh, It 1 in Denver. She is the bouse guest of
try,” and “ What’s the Matter With was hard to believe. For days and weeks
—and Greeley is a dry town, too.
Mrs. Fsircloth this week. She will spend
Father?” The first one, so a speaker hope fought with fear. liouder rapped
next week with Mias Edna Monnig.
Husband—You never kiss me except said, is lacking in real sentiment and is the hand of death, striving to stifle the
Mr. Koliert Bums Is traveling in the
“slushy;” the second is responsible for cry of hope that would not still. Louiler southern {lart-of the state in the interest
when you want some money.
Wife—Well, isn’t that often enough T" many of the divorces in one of our ! still rapp«l death. Until the cry of hope of the Register.
large cities, and the third contains a Icame a prayer of resignation: 'Not my
Mr. and Mrs. James Connell, Miss
Here in Denver last W(>ek a burglar perverted idea of married life. Next I will, hut Thine, !»e done.* Hope was Elsie Connell and loiwrence Connell left
broke into the home of a lawyer. The they shotild get after the suggestive : dead, happiness was dying, but faith Sunday for an extended trip. They wilt
papers failed to state how much the “ Billy.” which is clever, but vulgar.
'•came to the rescue, liidding her look up visit St. I>ouis. Oitcago. Philadelphia,
lawyer got.
from this thorn strewn pilgrimage to Washington and New York. They will
It is said that the transfer system , that bright aliotle which is the end and make the trip from New York to Gal
There is a new song on the market now being enforced by the Tramwsy 1the reward of all our trials here.
veston by boat and return to Denver
entitle<t “Oh, You Saturday Niglit." H company will have a serious effect on
“ Oh, today I thank God for that bless by April 1.
will, no doubt, prove popular with the the finances of the city. In future bud led gift, the divine virtue of faith, and
The I'rogressive Moose of America, a
rounders who make a night of it and gets the mayor will have to provide for those consoling doctrines of our church: natioiuil organization, has been formed
sleep away the Sunday morning hours an increase in the street cleaning depart lTh«* Communion of Saints, the Resurrec in Denver. Sovereign gr.and officers wera
instead of going to church.
ment. Many patens of the Tramway i tion of the Body -and Life Kverlasling. named at a meeting last FrhJay and in
company are accustoming themselves to j which enables tu as we say a last and clude some of the prominent men of tho
Justin Huntley McCarthy’s “ If I Were asking for transfers, even when they tearful farewell, as we'turn from the city. John B. Mrtlauran was elected
King" is President Taft’s favorite ro have no intention of using them. These I new made mound that covers the mortal S<ivereign Monarch, Dr. George L. Mc
mantic play; a Catholic, Miss Ethel they scatter on the downtown streets, •clay, to lift our hearts and with the Dermott. counsellor; T. J. Kerrigan, out
Barrymore, is his favorite actress, while much to the annoyance of the “ White i eyes of faith penetrate the deepening side guard, and I-eo Hartford, trustee,
John McCormack, the Irish tenor, who Wing” legion of cleaners.
i blue of the sky and contemplate the im i The new organizations has taken tho
sings at the Auditorium In Denver to
mortal soul basking In the light of the good points of many fraternal societiea
night, is his favorite singer.
Beatifle Vision.
and combined them into the Progreasivo
Adding to the Punishment.
“ And Oh, how strong is our trust, how Order of Moose. The siiliordinate lodges
The society women (the "400,” if you
A new test for drunkenness has been
positive our conviction that such Is the will be given the largest possible meas
adopted by police magistrates In Lon please) of Denver, Colo., are to sing for case in the present instance. To few Is ure of home rule, and it is announced
don. If the suspect can say “ British the convicts in the Colorado peniten it given to gaze into the hearts of oth the new order will be conducted for tbo
Constitution" without stumbling he is tiaries as a means of reforming them. ers as I have gazed into his, and W'ith iN-nefit of meml>ers and not for the per
discharged. This is rather hard on sus Heavens, do they want to make madmen that full knowledge I go searching into sonal aggrandizement of the officers or
pects who have been practicing so long out of them? Do they want to drive his past, finding therein faults snd frail organizers.
them to deeds desperate and heinous?
on “ sarsaparilla."
ties to be sure, for who is without blame
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Horan hava
Do they desire to make hardened crim
amongst us, but eneouragwl by the study returned from Hot Springs. Kn routa
inals out of those who {>erhapa are in
According to a press dispatch the Pope
of the past I turn to tba future with home they spent a day In St, T.o>uis, viacarcerated for a first offense? In fact,
has placed a ban on hobble skirts. But
renewed hope and brightest anticipa king their son, Joseph
who Is a stu
do they Intend to add greater suffering
jokes alK>ut them are still permitted,
^
dent in the medical depa.tment of St.
to the poor fellows behind the bars by tions.
fieorge M. Cohan says if he were a dress
“ And from that study of (tie past I Ixiuis University.
inflicting more punishment upon Ibem?
maker he’d advertise like this: “ Ladies!
turn to you Ms friends, then point to him
Mr. J. .Mur]>hy ami family of Kit OarWe think that the state board of con
Try our latest hobble skirt. ‘The Post
and unhesitatingly bid you follow in his son, Colo., liave recently moved to Den
trol should interfere and put a stop to
age Stamp,’ made of gummed satin. In
footsteps.
ver,
having purchase<l a home at 1226
this proposed added infliction U{>on those
‘The Postage Stamp’ skirt you always
“ I.^t others speak of his social and in Clarkson.
who are not in a position to defend
catch the male.”
tellectual qualities. That affable disjioMr. F. M. Van Horn and daughter,
themselves. — Rover, in the Michigan
■ition that made him l>eloved of all— Ollie, of St. Mary Magdalene’s parish,
Catholic, Detroit.
A boom has been launched in Brock
that rare and prudent judgment and left Friday for a three months* visit with
ton, Mass., to bring about an roga'nizagrasp of detail that gave promise of relatives in Salt loikr, Los Angelrg and
tion to be known as the Burkes of DANIEL CRONIN MADE SERGEANT great achievement- -tliat philosophical Ontario, They exiHH't to spend some
OF POLICE.
America, for the purpose of furthering
trend of thought and fi^adiness of speech time on the sea coast, where Mr. Van
the candidacy of Governor John Burke
that l>espoke a mind well stored with Horn will take baths in hope of regain
Daniel D. Oonin, one of the best knowledge.
of North Dakota for president. Governor
ing his health.
Burke is a candidate for the Democratic known members of the police depart
“ Be mine the privilege to point to him
For the soeoml time Miss Elizabeth
nomination. The Kellys and the Sheas ment, and a man with a creditable record as the man of lofty Ideals toward whlrh Kelly of tho Post staff lectured before,
for
many
years,
has
been
appointed
a
should get busy and help, too.
ho was ever striving. 'Tlio man of clean the department of Journalism of the Uni
sergeant by the fire and police board. est life, ever mindful of the Sermon on versity of Colorado, at Botilder, Tuesday.
Sergeant
Cronin
is
the
man
who
capturc<l
William P. Horan brings back this
the Mount. ‘The clean of heart shall see Her subjert was “ Phases of a News
story from Arkansas: A doctor was Ouiseppe Alia, the man who shot Father God.’ The devoted huslmnd who did not paper Woman's Life,” and she discussed
Leo
at
the
altar
in
6t.
Elizabeth’s
rhureh
giving evidence at an inquest. “ Where
for a moment forget the injunction sjMik- tho value of a newspaper woman to a
did the motor car strike him?” the cor while the priest was celebrating mass a en to him less than five years ago: ‘Hus newspaper and the advantages had by
oner asked. “ At the junction of the dor few years ago. He is a parishonier of bands love your wives as Clirist also and tho benefits of a woman in tho
sal and cerviriil vertebrae,” replied the the church and was attending .Mass when loves His Church.’ Tho pius, the ex work.
medical man. “ Will you please point the assassin shot the priest at tl*e com emplary, Iho practical Catholic who even
Mr. and Mrs, M. W. Liehly of SUtrling
that out on the map,” said the coroner, munion rail. Officer Cronin captured in his youth realized tho utter impossi were visitors In Denver this week.
the
man
as
he
attempted
to
escape
from
pointing to a map of the town on the
bility of man's altaining to any degree
Mr. William Hurley will leave next
the church.
of moral )>erfection without the aid nt week for Salt liske, where ho hat ac
wall.
Mother Church and of her Karramenis. cepted a position with ,W. E. Fife and
And na a consequence, in his successes Company. His many Denver friends re
FRENCH MINISTERS HAVE A
Meeker, Coh^rado, has a clergyman
as in his disappointments, in his griefs gret his departure.
GRIEVANCE.
who is resourceful. Sunday evening a
as
in his joys, in the flush of health as
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Macdonald
week ago he noticed that a larger numMontreal, Queliec, March 6.—The three on the tied of pain, ho loiiked to heaven of 710 £, 10th avenue are rejoicing over
lM*r of pews tlian usual were vacant,
for
strength
to
fight
the
battles
of
earth.
French
ministers
of
the
Borden
cabinet
tho
arrival of a ten pound boy, born
and while he did not then comment on
it, in a local newspaper last Saturday —Messrs. Monk, Pelletier and Nantel— And ho found that strength in the fre at St. Joseph's hospital last Friday
the following “advertisement” appeared: are considering resigning from the gov quent reception of his God in Holy Com afternoon.
At the next regular meeting of Cullen
“ MISSED—lAst Sunday, some familiar ernment, according to Le Devoir, organ munion.
“ I am thinking of tomorrow, the first court, W. C. O. F., at the W. of C, hall,
faces and familio# from the services of of the French Nationalists. The griev
the Methodist ICpIscopal church. Any ance of the three men Is the English Friday of the month. We’ll miss him March 18, the members are requested to
person with a spirit of loyalty who will opposition to the recognition of the from this Holy Table. I am'blinking of again bring a sheet, as that feature of
restore one or more of these to their Ciatholic separate schools In adding Kee- the days to come when she, the com the good of the order Is to be repeated
panion of bis exile, must kucel at this by special request.
accustomed places will In no wise lose a watin to Manitoba.
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I AROUND

Week’s Happenings in
Local Parishes

DESIVERJ

o f time for their half-hour's adoration.
Both the opening and closing processions,
particularly the latter on Sunday night,
were witnessed by an overflowing a t
tendance. A new feature o f the f»rocessions this year was the presence o f
some sixty or seventy little girls, carry
ing flowers or throwing rose leaves be
fore the Blessed Sacrament, and this, in
addition to the numerous acolytes and
about seventy little boys carrying
torches or flowers, all in splendid order;
but thtn they are Sister “ Helen’s
babies,” and we know she has them well
in hand.
On Sunday night o f last week the two
newly elected delegates to the Holy
Name Diocesan Union, Mr. John J. Dunpby and Mr. M. F. McNamara, accom
panied by their director. Father Brucker,
assisted at the meeting o f the board of
directors and were most fraternally
greeted by the president. Mr. F. J.
Fisher; the secretary, Mr. M. J. Hickey;
the host, Mr. David O’Brien, and the
other directors present.
There will be a grand concert, comedy
and lecture, all Irish, at .\delphian hall.
St. Patrick’s night, March litb , for the
beneflt of the Sacred Heart church. Rev.
E. J. Barry, S. J., will deliver a lecture.
“ The Uncrowned King o f Ireland,” and
Miss Marjorie McBride, Joseph Walsh,
Jr., and Michael McEnery will present a
one-act comedy. The concert, under the
direction of Mrs. Fred P. Johnson, will
be given by the combined choirs of Sac
red Heart and Loyola churches, assisted
by singers from other parishes. There
will be choruses, duets snd fkolos, intro
ducing famous Irish melodics. Joseph
Newman will sing for the first time in
public a new song, for which be has
composed the melody.
It is entitled
“ The Irish American.”

CATHEDRAL.
1836 Logaa Arenne.

Both divisions of the Holy Name So
ciety will receive Holy Communion in a
body at the 7 o’clock Mass next Sunday.
On Monday morning at 8:15 Fatlier
Donovan of St. Plxilomena’s parish sang
a High Maas at the chapel for the soul
o f Hugh T. O’Reilly. This Mass was
under the auspices of the Knights of
Columbus. Friday of this week the same
organization will have a ^lass sung for
the sou] o f Frank Tettemcr, Father Mc31enamin officiating.
Never in the history o f our parish were
the ladies more interested and enthusi
astic in their work for the Altar and
Rosary and the Tabernacle Societies.
On Friday last, the ladies of the Taber
nacle Society met at the rectory and
already new, costly and elaborately
worked linens are assured for the new
Ckthedral, and that too in quantities
that will serve for several years. It
will not be long until this society will
be in a position to help the poorer par
ishes o f the state in a similar manner.
On Sunday afternoon the Altar and
Rosary Society held one of its best at
tended meetings, with all of the new
promoters present. The promise of the
rector to open each meeting w*ith bene
diction and a short sermon in the chapel
has considerably increased the attend'
ance.
Rev. Father McDonough made one of
his bi-monthly visits to Greeley on
day to deliver a sermon in St. Peter’s
church. The pastor and people o f Gree
ley have excellent taste in this matter
o f pulpit oratory. The ^ame diseemment
in shown by the people, who flock to
hear the same reverend gentleman’s lec
tures on the Sacraments every Wednes
day evening at the chapel.
Itev. P itber Mannix delivered h>s second
ST. D O M im C S .
Grove S t and W est 2Sth Are.
interesting lecture on the “ Life o f Clirist**
on last Sunday evening to a crowded
Next Sunday is the legulsr Commun
chapeL On next Sunday evening he will
again take up the subject, with the ion Day for the Holy Name Societies.
beginning of “ The PuWic IJfe of Christ.** The Junior memlwrs will g»> to Commun
The rules o f the Church regarding mar ion in a body at 8 :30 o'clock Mass.
The Senior Ilo lr Name Society held
risge, which were promulgated in 1907,
■nd which h»Tc been cffcctirc ever ninee.
repiU r meetinc on Tue«l..v ever,
were re»d at the Ma.ae. Sunday. They ^'"S- >t waa aaov-ivi that hereafter tli.are read ooee every year that they may |had)j.w of the MK-ief y woul.l Ik- the propbe impreaaed upon ththoSca until fully ,
“ f fhe aoeiety and l»- di.tril.uted
xmderstood. One of the paragraphs in and returned on Communion Sunday
Thursday, the 7th, is the Fea*i o f St
the p r o D u n r i s m e n t o dc<*lare» invalid the
msrrlnge o f Ostbolirs when |ierfurmed by Thomas .\qninas, the wondrouji doctor of
the
l>otn!nican order, and the mighty
a justice of the peace or minister of
.hampion of the (Inirrh's imi*e.
plcn
other than the Catholic denomination.
ofTcrril Ho-ariaii* on
A t all the hlAR*e« last Sunday it wa« a rr ind.rig^n^'c
announced that the priests attached to this day.
Mr. Jame* Howard, who was confined
the (htbodral parish w ill not go to hotels
or private homes to perform tnarrtage to hi* home for a few day* with a neverr
eeretmmiew. In explanation the pastor attack of grip, i* bark at his work again.
N.r. Jame* t'urrmn o f the Adam Me
aaid that the prieat frequently had been
humiliated by riding to fashionabte morial has fully mcnvrred from p n cjtnonia.
homes on U s bicycle while the guests
were arriving in carriages snd automobikn. and that be did not consider this
becoming the dignity o f the officiating
clergyman. It has l*een a rule for a
couple o f years in this parish that the
priests shall not go outside the rectory
to officiate at mixed marriage* or mar
riagea t»etwecn (htholic and non-Catho
lie. The prime reason was a tlcsire to
diacourage such unions, but the rector
now aaya that It has mmr to l»e regard
ed as a matter of the priest’s conren-

ST. PATRICK’S.
Pecot and W est S3d Arenac.
Next Sunday is Communion Sunday
for the men.
Rev. David T. O’ Dwyrr preacheil at
the Forty Hours’ Ih*voiion in Fort Col
lins on Monday evening.
Ja nir* Flanagan is ill with pneumonia.
Hi* condition i« favorable.
The following young ladle* o f Si. P at
rick's occupied a Ik«x at the John Me-

irnrv. M .r v i .s v ., « h r n U .lh p « r tiv .
lli t b o l ir ,. «rv to U k r pUev in Ihv morn
ing w ith n u p li.I M * .,|

ronr. rt U .f rvvnii.,!
Thv
l.,.„n „n . M »ry IVInio.vrr.
\|, rj«»rir
Kyan,
M argaret

I MorTi-M-%, Nellie Ni»'kcr*on. M a>mc Ev-

ST. ELIZABETH’S (German).
Curtis and Eleventh Sta.

will shortly join a party lioimd for Cuba. BLACKSMITH SHOP IN DENVER—
MAKER OF NOTABLE MEN
Mr. and Mrs. James Tracy and Mrs.
Muyme Vally have gone to Salt Lake
Years ago there was a |Kiputar song.
City,
Somebody
Monsignor Robinson raid Requiem High “ Maggie Murphy’s Home.”
Mass for the repose o f the soul o f Mrs. should write one and call it “ Johnny
Murphy’s Blacksmith Shop.” This unique
Anne Kerin on Monday.
shop, at 1548 Wazec, operated by John
“ Kathleen Mavoumeen.”
Murphy
since 1884, has a re.-ord of states
The beautiful old Irish play. “ Kathleen
Mavourneen,” will be presented in the men as long as your arm. and its black
Annunciation school by our popular Co smiths have filled such offices as state
lonial Dramatic O ub on St. Patrick’s treasurer, state auditor, state labor com
niglit, with matinee for the children in missioner, state legislator, mayor, bank
the afternoon. The Colonial Dramatic president, chief o f police, captain of the
Club will compare favorably with any fire department and city patrolmen and
amateur organiz-ation in the city, as it firemen.
One o f the most striking features of it
includes some o f the cleverest players in
Denver. In selecting “ Kathleen Mavour all is that they were one and all sub
stantial
Democrats.
neen” the memliers have shown good
judgment, because it is one o f the best j Among the men who “ made good” and
Irish plays ever written, and is partici^ are now active in political life may be
larly appropriate for St. Patrick’s night. mentioned Ready Kenf^han. state treas
In addition to the play there will be a urer o f Colorado; Edwin V. Brake, state
concert of Irish music and songs by some labor commissioner; ^^’ ilHam C. Reid,
o f the best known singers in tbe city. license inspector in th»- state treasurer’s
Among those who Mill give numbers are: office; W, J. Graham, who was recently
Miss I..oui8e Tanner and Mr. J. Ernest j elected to the first state legislature of
Tompkins. Mr. William Henry will con Arizona; James Patrick, former mayor
tribute some Irish jigs and dances. Tbe o f Oklahoma City, and hank president;
performance St. Patrick’s night promises , two Denver patrolmen. .Tames Quackento eclipse the successful presentation o f I bush and Edward W hite; the late Char
“ Wyoming” a few weeks ago. The af- •lie Eyman, former captain o f the Denver
fair is under the auspices of the Sodality |fire department, and the late Charles
and tbe proceeds will be for the expenses ' Crew's, a prominent member of tbe city
o f the school.
fire department.

MAKE BAKING A DEUGHTI

|TBIE CO lTTU rZirTAX XtlTE 1JI8UJL, ▲HCZ k Z W X S T IC E V T COlCPAlTr.
an old line W estern Com pany, w ritin g
all form s o f L ife Insurance. Wi'lth Health
and Accident features Included, wilt give
to men o f character and ability an ex
ception ally good contract.
Address Charles M. R eich. Gen'l Agent
fo r C olorado and W yom in g. B ox 164.
Boulder. Colorado.

u n garian
High Patent

On and after Monday, March 11, we
will have on display a beautiful line o f

Spring and Ea ste r

HUNGARIAN MILLING & ELEVATOR Zt

M illin e r y

S um m er
Prices on

Our friends ana patrons are respect
fully invited.
COURT HOUSE M ILLIlfERY

C ok e, W o o d and F eed
Prompt and reliable Express.

B e rtm a n n & B a r le y ,
3 0 8 F ifteenth St.

Cathedral Parish

T H E S P IR E L L A C O R S E T

THE STORE OF QUALITY

Mr*. Edwin Murphy, who lia* been vis
iting Mr. and Mr*. Inward Kennedy.
3253 Curtia street, ha* returned to her
home in Omaha.
la your dance floor flick a* glaM? If
not. u*e Cook’ * Ihince Floor Wax. It
polishes any floi-r for dancing. A nample
for 2c stamp. For sale by your local
druggist or Frank C. t ook Co.. 700 15lh
st.. Denver. Colo.
S T A T E O F rOLOHAiDO,
)
C ity and County o f I>env»-r.
I »s
In the D istrict Court. NO. S2930. I»lv 4.
Sadie f l H awklnson. P lain tiff, %’s B art
Flynn, aa A d m inistrator o f the E>tate
o f John Thomaa Flynn. l*eceaaed. and
France* R ose Ft.vrm and M arie Tercaa
Flynn. M inor Heir* o f John T F lynn.
I>ecea**'<l. and W illiam H. M alone, aa
Pu blic Trustee o f the C ity and C ounty
o f I>enveT, t'olorado, I>ef,*ndanta
T he People o f the State o f C olorado to
the I>rfendants A bove Named. G reet
ing:
You are hereby required to appear in
an action bre u rh t airain*t you by the
above named i>lalntlff. In the D istrict
Court o f the City and CN>unty o f Denver.
State o f Colorado, and anawer the c o m 
plaint therein wrlthln tw en ty day* a ft e r
the service here*»f. If you are served
w ithin this C ou nty: If served out r f this
<'ounty o r by publication, w-lthln th irty
days after servlee h e re o f e x clu siv e o f
the day o f s e rvice; o r Judgment b y de
fault w in l»e taken against you a c c o r d 
ing to the prayer o f the com plaint
I f a cop y o f the com plaint be not
served upon ymj herew ith, o r i f service
hereof be made out o f the State o f C o lo 
rado. ten days additional time to that
al*ove *peclfl*-d shall be allow ed ft»r you r
ap^ -arance and answ er in fMild action.
This Is an action to foreclose a m o r t
gage or d<-«-4l o f trust, made by one John
T. FIt-nn. dat*il July 2s. 1909. re co n le d
A ugust 13. 1909. In book 20M p a ge <7.
o f the r»-oords o f the County c le r k and
R econ ler o f the C^ty and County o f
I»«nvrr. Colorado, to the Public T ru ste e
•>f »1m- C ity and County o f I»enver. to
Secure the paym ent o f his note to the
p la in tiff o f date July 2S. 1909 fo r the
*um o f five hundrett dollars iM yable on
o r before one year a fte r date, w ith Inter
est at six i>er cent p «t annum from date
and elgtu per cent i»er annum a fte r m a 
tu rity ; ana that the pn*mlse« described
In said deed o f trust, nam ely lo ts alxteen
t l « l and seventeen <17». Block six <i>
Zlehl and M e lv in ’ s Addition. C ity and
County o f l»enver. Colorado, be sold to
s a tisfy said Indebtedness. Interest. c o « ts
and exp«’nacs. and that tbe d efendan ts
be for>'close«l o f all right, title, interest,
claim an«l equity o f redem ption In said
prem ls«'s. and fo r general relief, and fo r
co sts
■*
WIT.VF,S8. Perry A Clay. Clerk o f
said Court, w ith the seal th e re o f h ere
unto affixed , at o ffic e . In the C ity o f
IVnver, this 15th day o f February. A D.
1912.
PK R K Y A. C l-A Y .
tS eal)
Clerk
lly C A R O L Y N K L F IN L E Y ,
IV p u ty CTerk
JOHN H R K D n iN .
Attorney fo r P la in tiff

MAIN 2 5 3 5 ,
IN U R IN G

th e

L en ten

2637

S eason

y o u c a n a l w a y s fin d

a fr e s h a n d c o m p le t e lin e o f F is h a t o u r s to r e .
W e g e t o u r O y s te r s fr e s h e v e r y m o r n in g .

Spirella Stay Is the m ost Pliable and
H ygien ic Corset B on ing In the WorldGuaranteed not to break or rust. W ill
not take a perm anent bend at the w aist.
Sold at

I
j

Virginia Sweet*, 6 lb*, fo r ........ 25c
Fresh Tomatoes, per Ib.......... .15c
Cucumber*, per lb ........................ 20c
Egg Plant, per lb .........................20c
Head I>ettuce .............................. lOe
Green Pepper* ........................... 5c
Spinach, per l b .........................12j4e
Pascal Celery, bunch. . 20c, 25c, 40C
EIx. Fancy Jon. Apples. box..42,25
Ex. Fancy Roman Beauty, box 2.75
Ex. Fancy Gano, b ox............... IJO
Ex. Fancy Winesap, b o x ........ 2.50

Finnan Haddic. per lb ................20c
Smelts, per lb ............................... 20c
TAke Trout, per l b ......................25c
Red Snapper, per lb ....................20c
Halibut, per l o .............................20c
Salmon Steaks, per lb ................25c
Bull Head*, per lb ......................20c
W hite Fish, per lb ......................25c
Cod Fish, per lb ..........15c, 20c, 25c
Red Potatoes, per 100 lb * ... .82.50
White Potatoes, per 100 lbs. .$2.25
And they^re goiag still higher.

The 9 th Avenue
I
TAILOR

The Macrinl ctmceri given in the
new’ church last Sunday evening under ' takes pleasure In announcing the arrival
' o f hlB Sprinff S tyles, w ith a hixb-xrade
tbe direction of Mr. Louis A. Reilly was I line o f w oolens o f the latest patterns.
F it and w ork m anship guaranteed; reaa pronounced success in every way, and I; sonable
priced.
tbe pastor. Rev. J. J. Donnelly, was
KemodsUag and elsaaing o f all demuch gratified. The lecture on Catholic scTipUoas.
music by Father Donnelly was very in
THE LADIESteresting indeed and was listened to
TAILOR
with rapt atteatkiD. The various par F orm erly
Ith T h e I>*nver D ry G oods
Com pany.
ticipants in the concert acquitted them
1088 E. 9tlL.
P boas T o r k 7085.
selves admirably.
’fh e meeting o f St. Francis De Sales
I..adies’ Aid Society will be held at tbe
home of Mrs, MacEacljern. 783 South
PHONE YORK 2907.
IXiwning. on Friday afternoon, March 8.

Phone Main 760S

T . P . SM ITH , 5 2 6 2 3 d S tr e e t

I

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES.
South Sherman, Comer Alameda.

C o a l, $ 4 . 7 5 p e r T o n

Spirella C o rset Shop

Get ’Em Quick Larse Fresk Aspara^s, bva^

Carlton K otsl Bldg.., Suite 818,
TeL Champa 963
M iss EHeanor A. W olcott. M anager.
B o t Sold in Stores.

W e c a r r j- a c o m p ie t e iin e o f
F is h in c a n s .

DEALER IN ANTIQUES

A n c h o v ie s ,

. 10c

Im p o r te d a n d D o m e s tic

B is m a r c k H e r r in g ,

C ia m s

J. E. REAGEN, 4044(Ki E. 200i Ave.

J. M . B O H K

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Upholsterer &Cabinet Maker
LAGASSE PHARMACY,

6 1 5 - 1 7 E. T hirteenth Ave., Denver, Colo.

70B9CBXX.T F O B B ’S Pm ABM ACT,

Mary Hayes,

Our Prescription Department

formerly writh JooUn’s
Suceeaaor to J. Gibaon

is supplied with tbe purest drugs that can be had. Our prices are as low as any
wheres in the city. W e send for prescriptions at your home and deliver them
without any extra charges.
9 g

3 1 0 6 Gilpin

Phone York 2956.
Open Evening 8:30. Sundays 9 to 12
I give a punch ticket with every purchase allowing 3 per cent rebate.
27-lnch ch--cked or striped Nain
sook. 12Hc and ISc grades, a t . ..

York 190 and 191

Eleventh and Ogden Streets
Color
iic & i3 c W . C - R y a n & C o Experts
Artistic Wall Paper Decorations and Painting

Special

“ HARMONY SHOP.”

P IL G R IM A G E S

TO R O M E
AND LO U RD ES

Phono kCaln 8771.
Maaldsnea Phoaa Sontn :

Mo Msae to go 3>owxitown fox
HAIR DRESSING,
MANICURINL
F A a A L TREATBfENT

and G R A B iD T O U R S r in clu d in g Italy. S w itzerland.
(K-rm any. F rance and the British Isles

W e are experts In h air m anufacture
m ake up your com bin g* in any style.
Open evenings by appotntmenL

Leaving New York APR IL 25th and JULY 3d

M IS S H A L L Y ,

431 XiaST MXMETMEMTK ATSMTTB.
__________ Phone Cliampa 318.__________
Qv 1
CLEANS AND PRESSES
TpLm XM XJ
YOUR SUIT

J l ’ I .V D I L G R I M A G K u n d e r th e S p iritu a l D ir e c tio n ot
R T . R H V . N . C- M A T Z . D . D .. B is h o p o f I^enver

Parties Assured of an Audience with the Holy Father

The Triangle
C leaning & D yeing Co.

F or di.‘>cripti\*e liooklet .civinj; full details, etc.. addres.s

M c G r a n e ’ s C a t h o lic T o u rs ,
506 Fifth Avenue

O

FATHER AND MOTHER
DORAN’S COFFEr

MILK, CREAM. BUHER, EGGS
Phene Tork 8TS.
S80 MAST ITTK A VMJUM.
O yster* in Seaeon.

60 s

One block south o f .\nnuncIatlon Church

f U S n:.-»v not be th>* re.vrest drug store, but we b^'lleve w e cai
•mo fh-> neare.«t to s erv .i
>■ =
w.iy s.ju want t-- tK' sorv<^]
W ill yc'U slv e u* an oppc'rtun ity?

C H A S . J . C L A Y T O N , D R IG G IS T
Telcphoa* Tork 480— W e'll X>*UT*r th* Goods.
1775 ST7MBOX.DT ST.. COB. OF 18TK ATE.. DEinrBB. COX.OBADO

Girvin Furniture
& Auction Co.
1815-19 WELTON STREET
-\u-tion
Monday. Wednesday. Friday. SatunUy.
H:gh cra.ie -i**-•-.nti-h.nnd ^u»e and office furniture retailed, exchanged.
repairc'l. uphoUteTrd.
PHONE M.\IN 3667.

Colorado Coffee Roasting
Company, 1751 Market St.

St. L eo ’s Parish

M RS. K. CULLEN,

phone m.

jm

Exclusive Millinery
PARTICI'IJIR ATTENTION GIVEN TO ORDER WORK
Take Lawreoce St. Car to Colfax Ave.

1 4 6 2 LIP AN STREET

P r o m p tn e ss

IS OUR
MIDDLE NAME

rhone u* ymir want*-~anything sent on
approval. T ry ju*t once, to **“«• how c-onvenient
Tbe H ouse Of

H.E. HUFFMAN,

M o d e m R e ta il D r u g g is t s

Cor. Lipan & W. Colfax.

Pbonas Main 1066,1067

Free Delivery— Any Time, Anywhere.

Henry Cordes

SPRING OPENING

Phone Y ork 7 0 6 7

Elgin Creamery

and 3460 HUMBOLDT STREET
p h o n f : m a in

First Prize, $ 1 0
Second Prize, $ 5
Ten Prizes, $ 1 each

2 8 3 2 E. Colfax Ave.

Denrtr.

A. V. C A Z E N A V E ,
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON

SCHOOL CH PREN ! ATTENTION!
in

S

511 FOURTEENTH ST.

Phone Main 8415.

Piah and P on ltry.

B est o f Preeh M eats.

Enr tha R o d T
rui
m e DCOl L 55dy

T A I L O R ,

1354 COURT PLACE
Phene Main 3399.

New York City

! an* and Helen Tierney. Others of the
parish occupying.a box were; Mr. and
Mr* A. o, Nickerson. Mr. ant! Mrs. J.
Next Sunday the roemlwra o f the Holy
Oampliell. Mr*. Fretl Graham. Mr*. (WkName Society will receive Holy Com
ley, Mrs. T. CMshing. Mrs. (VBrien and
munion in a body,at the 8 o’clock Maas.
Mrs. Hcming.
All members will again asweniblc in the
ccqu
chtiirh at half past seven o’clock in the
CHURCH OF THE HOLY GHOST.
. should drink
evening for benetllctinn and devotions,
I960 Curtis 8 t.
followed by the regular business meeting
at 8 o’clock, in the school hall. Thoac j N>xt Sunday will l*c the regular Comwho have made application and others I munion Sunday for the Children o f
desiring to join the Holy Name Society ' jja ry .
are kindly requested to be present to
*ri,p noon day miaaion atill continues
be received. Names of all applicants
entire satisfaction to the pa^itor.
tJet a«ivert'
matter fmm your
iroT xcB o r m r A z . b s t t x . s x s v t .
I
31attcr o f the t-^tate o f I'loren ce
should be given to the recording *ecre- ||^v. J. F. McIVinough o f the Cathedral In the
•r o f t ^'mmerce.
grt'toer or t "
J. I^ w le r. IVeeased.
N otice Is hereby riv e n that on M on 
U ry. A. J. Miller. 1109 Eleventh street, delivered the sermon yesterday on “ Our
all e**ay-, .. >mpani«Hl by GOI.l)
day. the l* t day o f April. A. 1> 1*1?
beforehand. All memltem are urge<l to Easter Duty.”
The celebrant next b e ln r one o f the r e ru la r day* o f the
SHVL fix.ni 1- isHge. by April 1. to
M
arch
term
o
f
the
County
C
ourt
o
f
the
'
be present at this meeting, aa many im Wednesday noon will be the Rev. Wm. t 'lt y and County o f IV nver. In the State
o
f
Colorado.
I.
W
illia
m
O
'Ryan,
a
d
m
in

portant and interesting matters will be O'Ryan.
istra to r o f said estate, w ill appear b e 
presente*!. Father Paeifleu* la preparing
I.Aat Sunday evening Rev. Father Carr fo re the Jtidro o f sa id Court, present
y final v tile m e n t aa auch a d m in is
something special for the occasion.
delivered a lieautiful aermon on the Len- ; m
trator, p m y the approval o f the sam e.
an<l will then apply to be d lsch arred
The* regular attendants at the High ten season.
oa auch adm inistrator, at w hich tim e
Maas on Sundays have undoubtedly
Mr. F. Cotiy. brother o f Mm. E. Con and place any person in interest m ay .
and present o b je ctio n s to the
missed the powerful and melodious voice nell, returned to her liome in Dwlhart. appear
som e. If an y there be.
■
o f Mr. Cliarles Seherf coming from the Texas, after a short visit with relatives. | Date<t at LVnver, C olorado. F eb ru arv
53rd,
1912.
;
■Ik
choir loft. Mr. Scherf has gone to O H Mrs. Tim Drew o f Cripple Creek, Colo.,
W IL L IA M O 'R T A N .
i
fom ia to make his residence and his waa a guest of Mr*. James Welsh tbe A d m inistrator o f the I-latat*o f F lo re n ce *
J. Law ler. Deoeased.
family la preparing to follow him. Mr. past week.
W illiam H. Andrew, A ttorney.
Scherf’a departure is indeed a great loss
Miss Alice O’ Neil spent the week end
VOTZCB o r ADJVBTlCSirT S A T .
to 8t. Elizabeth’s, especially In the choir with her sunt, iir s . P. Kelly. Miss ^Elatate o f K atharine K relner, D eceased, i
The underalffned, havin g been appoint
and in the Holy Name Society. His many O’Neil is a student at the State Normal, ed executor o f the estate o f K ath arin e '
late o f the C ity and C ou nty o f
friends sincerely wish him and his fam  where she is doing very nicely with her Krelner.
Erie. State o f Pennsylvania, and. recen tly
o f the C ity and County o f IV nver. In
ily good luck and happiness in his new studios.
the State o f C olorado, deceased, hereby
Xlves notice that he w ill appear b e fo n home.
the County Court o f aaid C ity and
ANNUNCIATION.
County o f IV nver. at th* C ourt H ouse in
Denver, in salt! County, on M onday, the
36tb and Humboldt.
SACRED HEART CHURCH.
3Sth day o f March. A. D. 1912. at the
hour o f 9;S0 o'clo ck A. M. o f aaid day.
2760 Larimer St.
Mr. John Ryan loft Wednesday for at w hich tim e all person* havin g cla im *
nxalnst anid estate are n otified and r e 
Next Sunday will Ih« Communion day Mobile. Ala., where he begins practice quested to attend f o r the purpose o f
hnvinx the sam e adJuatiMl. All person*
for the Married I.^die*’ Sotlality. In the for the season’s activilios with the Indehteil to said estate are reoueatcHl t.
m ake Immediate paym ent to the under- .
afternoon meeting for the Cldltlmn of Cleveland team of tbe American League. slimed.
Robert. McGowan, mother and aisters,
Datetl at Denver. Colorado, thta 19th
Mary (or Girls’ ) 6o«lnIity.
D. 1919.
KulwillksUiidiog the
weather, M liics Marsan*t
Ma h^vo movc.1 t o day o f February. A.
riinr* KKtitVKR.
tnir m«gnim« '> -i*4lag
zummrr !’ ~»*
Gestyles and fabric*
o f the K stato o f K atharin e
the Young I.adies’ antlelpaleil meeting North Denver. The McGownns are one K xeeutor
K n ’ iner. Decease*!.
in women’s hainJ- '•t;e mnde-t<> ino.n>*ur%' garment* ha* ju-t arrivcxl. It is the
last Sunday waa the “ beat over yet” in of the pioneer families o f (he parish and R obert H. Kane. A ttorney.
most complete arniy o f newest stylo ^ver shown, and it i* well worth your
attendance. It took place for the first we ilceply regret their departure.
time to call ail«l i x.imine.
VOTIOB o r rZBAX. SSTTTUBaCBITT.
Come and s**’ lio'se new spring slyh *.
Miss Hanna Roddy, the guest o f her In the M atter o f the K elate o f C atherine
time at Loyola chapel.
McCann. Deceased.
1. will pa\ 4 vioilar a thread for an.v »otton you will iind in my spring
brother,
Mr.
Thomas
Roddy,
for
the
past
N otice la hereby riv e n that on M on 
Father Fchuler started last night for
samphni.
day. the Drat day o f April. A. 1>. 1913.
the Southwest, where he is to give a few numths, has returned to her home l>elnx one o f the rexufar days o f the
C A D I I T
T A IL O R A N D
M arch term o f the CViunty Court o f the
roiasion at Durango, Rev. M. F. Osllanan, in Hooker, Okla.
C ity and County o f iv n v e r . in the State
■ D M D U I
D E S IG N E R
Miss Egan, who has been visiting Mrs. o f Colorado. I. P a trick D. Connor, a d 
pastor.
m
in
istrator
w
ith
the
w
ill
annexed
o
f
The Hours' Adoration, which took Phil Ryan, has gone to Kansas,
said estate, w ill appear b e fo re the Judxe
Mr*. Cunningham has gone to Sterling, o f said Court, present m y final aettlt«place on the throe first days of the
m ont a.* such adm inistrator, pray the
month, waa, dospiU the severe and ugly Colo., to live. Her son John holds a re approval o f the same, and w ill then a p 
ply to be dlscharired as auch a dm in is
weather, very sueeesaful. Nearly 1,200 sponsible position there.
trator. at w hich tim e and place an y p e r
Mr. John O’Brien, wha has been seri son in interest m ay appear and present
Communions were distributed during the
objection* to the sam e. If *ny there be
ously
111,
la
rapidly
recovering.
three daya.and the vlaltors braved snow,
Dated at Denver. Colorado. Feb. 38.
Mrs, K. P. Hasten o f McCook, Neb,, la 1913.
ice and mud unlnteruptetily. Especial
P A T R IC K D. CON NOR,
A dm inistrator o f the Bstate o f C ath
crwllt la due to the altar boya, who a guest of friends in the parish.
McCann. Deceased.
Mr. Uummea la in 'Crinidad, where he Johnerine
were ao punctual i in fact, always ahead
H. Reddin, Attorney.

A . SCH O BER,

F R E D F . F IS H E R

Anditorium Pharmacy Catholic
I

Goods

Opp. SL Elisabeth’ s.

a Soecixltr.
Prayer Booki^ Sosxriesj Scapolnra, Btn
Phone K o la saos.
Cor. 13th A Cnrtis Sta.
Denver, Colo.
1055 ELEVENTH STREET.

M ade In IV n T er o f best
“ R u ssian B ristls.”

THE J. J. BOHN BRUSH CO.

D. J. Sullivan, Florist
534 FIFTEENTH ST.
Flowers for all ocixisions, from

ths

M anufacturers o f aU kinds o f Brushes. cradle to Uie grave. Artistic funeral d«I signs at lowest prices. Phone 2488 Main.
1388 X A TX B B .

BaUbUshed 18P4.

Phone Main 186T

SULLIVAN’S BIRD STORE.

6 0 S 7 5 c Snow Flake Bakery

While yon wait
Rubber Hoels, 40c.
We tell new ahoe«.

L. C. Casper
I 622 EAST SEVEirrEEN TH AVENUE.

BBBD. O ikW n AJR>
sdAss.

H. PETERS,

Otfor*.

MOO LOmiMBB STB BBT

THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1012.

D 2K V S B OATEOLIO R X a i S T U .
CARDINAL DISCOURAGES PERSONAL COMMUNION PURELY LOVE AFFAIR
CALLS UNLESS MOST URGENT.
“ Some time ago,” writes Rev. L. F.
C'ardinal O’Connell has appointed Rev. Schlathocter in the Catholic Fortnightly
James O’Oonneli, chancellor ot the arch Review, “ I was requested by several
o
RIGHT REV. J. FRERI, GEN'L. DIR.
ARCHBISHOP OF SANTA FE ON diocese o f Boston, and Rev. Charles Sul priests to write a small catechism in
Q
627 Lexington Ave.New York, N. Y.
CHURCH EXTENSION.
livan, secretary to the Cardinal. In ‘ baby talk” for the use o f parents to
O
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o°
making the appointments, his Eminence prepare their littm tots for first Com
tainty of the results o f the struggle that A Special Article by a Real Missionary. says:
Letter of a Protestant MissionAry.
munion. I was vain enough to take the
We receive
W e just
the following letter rendered life dangerous.
“ I take this occasion to repeat that suggestion and tried to make myself
from Massacliu^etU. It l>ours testimony daily letters from our missionaries and
The sixtJi aiimm.1 report o f the Church the duties and obligations of the (uirdi* familiar with the thoughts o f a few of
to the devotion of our missionaries in they seem satisfied that the new govern
Extension Society, which 1 have before nal-Archbishop leave absolutely no time my little daily communicants. But 1
ment
will
endeavor
to
protect
religious
the field afar, and ooinen from a reverend
me, is of such a character that I cannot for personal calls other than those o f the soon dropped the whole matter. Com
gentleman who worked by their side, and liberties. There may be, however, a
but write in appreciation o f the marvel most urgent nature. The facility o f the munion with all o f us, and especially
whose imminent conversion to the Cath danger lurking in the conditions o f Chi
ous success o f the society and its re mail is so obvious that it is rare that with the children, is purely a love affair.
olic faith is probably to a great extent na. W ill not the Chinese after having
any personal visit on business ought Ho There is very little o f the intellect in it.
markable achievements.
conquered their liberties over their Mandue to their example:
The six years o f its existence is noth Iw necessary. I feel it my duty to say When the child in a confused way is
“ \S111 you please send me a copy of chu Dynasty let their anti-foreign pas
ing short o f a panegyric on the generos that disregard o f this plain statement njaile aware that it is Jesus, his God,
the report number o f the Annals. 1 am sions get the best o f their judgment?
ity o f the Catholics o f onr country and would indicate lack of consideration for whom he receives, then he knows enough.
not a Catholic but hope to be in the near W e hope they will not. Our missionaries
on the originality, resourcefulness, per those whose whole time must be given The rest is at matter o f love. And it
future. I am a returned missionary from have confidence in the leaders o f the rev
sistency and glowing zeal o f those who to the care and responsibility o f the should be thus. When he receives bis
India and the work of the priests and olution, who are men of intellectual ’
have awakened this generosity and are great work o f the archdiocese, which ne little Jesus In the shape o f bread bis
stamp
and
education.
!
sisters impross4*d me greatly” C. H. M.
fostering and broadening and intensify cessitates the most rigid economy o f heart swells. Talk to him about Jesus,
Father Sylvester Espelage, 0 . F. M .,'
ing it through the Church Extension So time. Should a personal call upon the and .he will not answer you at all. A
o f Hankow, China, writing about the '
A Good kfove.
Cardinal be necessary the best method is sigh of happiness and love is all you can
ciety.
Not that, it ever happened b<‘forc, but revolution, says:
get out o f hiui, and often a look o f w*onThe society has been treading a glori to write for an appointment.’*
’ So far *no Catholic t^issionaries were !
because it is another instonoc of how
der that a grown person can talk al>out
ous path lined with monuments erected
quick Knights of Columbus respond to killed, except Rev. Fr. Castanet, P. F.
NOT
SUBJECT
TO
INHERITANCE
and pretend to understand such subllimc
to the glory o f God and for the salva
a request for help, we publish part of M., in Suchvan. It seems also certain .
TAX.
and lovable things. There has to be
tion o f souls; a path of which it may be
the letter o f a renlous priest who sent that three P. F. M. missionaries were
said, “ If men were silent, the stones
some kind o f confused knowledge, o f
us the contribution of a local council of killed in Yunnan.
In an opinion lately handed down. course, else the child could not have ac
would cry o u t ;” the atones of churches
A t present the imperial troops have
Knights of Columbus to the society:
Judge Robert U. .Shackelford, of Clayton.
and chapels and schools, reminding us
quired intention. In this affair of love,
“ You will find ejudosed our oontribti- evacuated H ankow ; a strange move
Mo., has ruled that Archbishop Glennon
o f the hundreds and thousands who are
as in all love affairs, there must be two
tion. This was my pn'posnl to the mcra- after two months’ hard fighting to get
today giving thanks for the awakening would not have to pay a 5 per cent in person.s. In most if not all cases per
bera at a recent meeting and every one the position and then to leave without n
and enlivening o f our holy faith in them. heritance tax on the property bequeathed haps this love is predominantly one-sid
seemed pleased with my idea, so much shot being fired.
to )>im by the late Mrs. Agnes Bnrniun
But the reviewing o f the past should
ed, like most human loves are. Jesus
W e had about 20,000 wounded soldier.s
so that it was at once proposed that :<
o f Manchester, Mo. The estate is valued
ifot
become
a
cushion
of
rest
and
ease;
is there with his infinite love, and tbe
record should be made o f it and placed at our hospital; for one day, our aver
at $08,977.25. The will provided that the
rather should it be an incentive to
child with his little love. But Jesus
upon the books so that the secretary age attendance was between 200 end
money was to be used for the needs o f
greater endeavors. As long ns thousands
teaches his child how to love, and how
should give it his attention at the be 300. Many died and nearly all were bap
tiie Catholic Church.
,
o f Catholic children appeal for their
to be His friend.
tized in articulo mortis.
ginning of each year.
By the way, the best preparation for
Tomorrow, it is said, another battle sacred right to a Catholic education; as BISHOP MATZ WRITES LETTER TO
“ I said I would attend to it this time
long as missionary priests are raising
Communion, intended as such by holy
and therefore I wish }%u to send regu will take place, about thirty miles fror*
“ CHURCH PROGRESS.”
their
voices
for
the
necessary
means
to
mother Church, is the Sacrament o f Coalarly one copy of your Catholic Missions here. May we have peace soon.”
provide for the spiritual wants o f tlmso
Ormation. Some time ago an American
to the council’s address and devote the
I’ raising the “ Church Progress” of .St.
intrusted
to
their
care;
as
long
as
the
who had assisted at a confirmation in
Our Own Indians.
balance of money to your good cause in
I..ouis for its admirable special edition on
Catholics,
living,
as
the
Jews
o
f
old,
in
Mexico, wrote to the St. Louis Amerika,
Father H. I. Westropp, S. J., from St.
the interests of the Prt^agation of the
Socialism, Bishop Matz has written the
the
“
Diaspora,”
in
the
“
Dispersion,”
for
and
pretended to be highly scandalizc'd
I^ancis, S. D., writes:
Faith.”
following
words
o
f
appreciation
to
Rev.
“ I feel very grateful for your kind ‘ lack o f opportunity to practice their C. E. Byrne, the manager o f the paper: iHicauae little babies were confirmed. The
alms. I am rather hard up now and the holy religion, just- so long must the work
Missionary News.
“ Rev. Dour Father: I am In receipt noise and confusion seemed alarming. I
>o f the extension be continued.
thought of the scene o f Jesus with the
Archbishop Navarre, M. S. H., first times are hard. Converts are increasing
of
yo\ir recent issue devoted to the dis
In our Southwest the peril o f losing
Vicar Apostolic of New Guinea, is dead. rapidly and perhaps half o f the tw o or
cussion o f Socialism, for which 1 thank little children, whom the Apostles want
their
faith
is
especially
great
fur
the
three thousand Catholic Indians here are
He was born in 183G.
3 0U very nmeh. Religion is the one pow ed to drive away, and wondered why it
former Protestants or their children. •young gi'ncration, growing up without a er capable o f solving the great problem n<‘ver struck that correspondent that in
'
Catholic
education,
without
adequate
re
the enumeration o f the sacraments in all
It is twenty-five years since Brother Many centers of Catholicity have sprung
ligious instructions, or with heretical in o f onr age, which is confronted with So cattH'hisms, confirmation comes before
Joseph Dutton went to Hawaii to take into existence, and niy work is scattered
cialism, namely, h<jw to harmoui74.* the
struction,
imparted
to
them
in
Frotesup the work of the late Father over the five counties o f Todd, Mellette,
two forces now engaged in a duel to the holy Eucharist. There is a rumor
that the Holy Father will soon issue a
Damien. The silver anniversary was ob- Tripp, Bennett and parts of a few o th  tant mission schools; without sufficient death:
Capital and J.alK>r. The very
opportunity to attend the religious ser
ers,
a
part
o
f
country
as
big
as
the
d
io
decree about the age for confirmation.
aerved with suitable exercises by tuc
vices o f our H oly Church, without get existence o f society demands their union However that may I>e, we know* that
cese
of
New
York.
A
sick
cull
(by
bug
lepers among whom Brother Joseph la 
and harmony; but with religion waning
gy) from New York to Philadelphia or ting to “ feel at home” in the practice
Fopc Leo X l l l lauded a French bishop
bors.
' from the heart o f -a great pt-ople, and
o f their holy religion.
l>ecause he did not defer confirmation
Ira Barnes Dutton w ..b born at Stowe. Rochester would be a fair comparison.
. Socialism fanning the embers o f elassOnly
when
every
priest
and
every
pas
until after first Communion, and w-e
Vt., in 1843. In boyhood he went to The help from the government is used up
tor and every lay apostle and the Cath I hatred b<*tween rich and poor into a conWisconsin. At the licginnlng of the Civil entirely b y the school o f 250 to 300
know that our present Pope wants first
llagrution that must necessarily involve
olic
press
tliroughout
the
country
unite
W ar he raised a company, and rose from children. I write this because some peo
Communion to l>e made at the earliest
to spread Cliurch extension and to bring ; the ruin o f society, the future o f this
one rank to another until he became ple are misinformed about the circum
dawn of reason. Fut these two facts t o 
country hmks dark indeed.
home
to
the
hearts
o
f
all
the
needs
of
stances here. Under present circum
major in the army. Shortly after th
gether. and you will know beforehand
^\'hat you have done in your special
those for w-hom Church extension has
stances
it
is
absolutely
impossible
to
be became imbued with deep religious
what the Fope will say about the time
been established, only then may we con ' i«suc should be done every day and in
cover
the
ground
as
it
should
be,
and
the
sentiments, and decided to take a course
for confirmation, if he does issue a de
sider the society as having reached the every paper throughout the land to point
o f theology in the Episcopal church. lack of paid catechists and suitable
cree eoorerning that matter.
out to our people the abyss into W'hich
chapels, etc., has been a great drawback height o f its aspirations.
When about to ba ordained he becai
“ When the gifts of the Holy Ghost are
And the sixth annual report shows .Soi-ialisni is bound to plunge the nation.
convert to the Church. He never aspired for the accumulating masses o f con
put into the soul of the child, then it
that the society is far advanced on its Here the pulpit and the press should
to the priesthood, but preferred to l>e- verts.”
is surely prepared for this lovc-fcast of
combine their efforts to bring both rich
way towards this goal.
come a religious brother, and, learning
Holy Communion, and the few things
W e greet with great pleasure and and poor together and unite them in the
of Father Damien’s work among th
which it needs to l>e told will be grasped
MRS. DAVID KING, CONVERT.
bond o f fraternal charity, as brothers,
much
satisfaction
the
establishment
of
lepers, he went, there. He reached Hawaii
by its intellect at once, although per
the
“
Child
Apostolate,”
to
awaken
the
whose
interests
are
inseparable,
rerting
twenty-five years ago, and since his nr
haps first in a conftised way. We should
Mrs. David King, wljo was Ella Rives,
rival he has lived continuously at Kala a prominent member o f the society co l missionary spirit in the pliable, impres- upon justice and equity, to bring forth not forget that the Church has for many
I sionable hearts o f the young, the chil- the sweetest flower o f brotherly love.
wao.
He is still strong and robust, iiu
centuries, until now*, toIerate«l the cus
ony of Newport, is among recent con
has never become infected with lh< verts. She entered St. ^fury's cliurcli o f , dren o f today, but the men o f tomorrow. “ Fas est ab hoste doeeri.” We may well tom of giving (*-<imniunion to sucklings.
With even greater pleasure we greet take a lesson from the enemy and learn
dreadful malady that may at any time which Rev. Willlani B. Me«>nnii i.s the
the establishment o f the “ Women's Aux ' how to ply our energies for good from Of course there can be strictly speaking
fa il upon him.
rector.
iliary to the .Society,” which'sots hun ] their feverish activity in the cause of no communion in the soul of a suckling,
just as there is no communion between
dreds of diligent hands in motion to [ i-vil. Sincerely yours in Christ.
Famine in Southern Manchuria.
.b-sus ancl the chalice wherein he repos<*s.
adorn the royal tent of the Kuchari'^tic
BROWNSVILLE, TEX., CREATED A
+ N . C. MATZ,
The Right Rev. V. Clioulet, P. F. M
Communion means a taking and giving.
DIOCESE.
God
in
far
away
and
needy
places
and
Bishop
of
Denver,
t'olo.
Vicar Apostolic of Southern Mancliuria.
Amt the taking can Ih.- done only when
to
furnish
tJie
necessary
vc-tiiicnts
for
writes that disastrous flooos visited hi
the soul is able to reason, even if but
The .Apostolic lielegntion at Wa.shing- the Icvites of the sanctuary, not to men I PRIEST CATCHES THIEF WITH
district some months ago. Twice the
vaguely.
BURGLAR ALARM.
Leao river ran over its uunks and spread ton li.as received wonl from Rome that tion their annual contributions .and tbe i
“ Nor should » e forget that the iiifallidesolation over a radius of eight mile the Vicariate AjKiHtolic o f Brownsville. great interest their devotion to this
bb* teacher on earth says that the child
\'aiieonver. B. C-, Feb.
-A priest
on eaeh i»i«le of its bed. It eariied away Tex.. ha< iH*<‘ii vrealiMl u diocese. A new i’uiise will arouse in othiTS. If the good
must by divine law r«-«’cive Holy Com
villages, destroyoil the harvest and left, Bishop will be named soon to succeed woimui of the country take uj) this work o f th<* ehur«-li o f the Holy Ro.Hury of munion as soon as possible after he be
after its visit, a dreadful misery and the lute Bihliop \‘crd:iguer, who died in earnest tlieir elTorts will jirovc irre this city caught a burglar last night by gins to r<*a.son. This excludes at once a
famine. The government having to fight while making u missionary journey sistible, as in other things, so in spread means of u burglar alarm which he had
ing the work o f this society.
eoimected with the contribution box. serious and detailed preparation. FurthrelHlIion had neither time to attend to througli his vicariate.
'I'lie new plan, mentioned under t)ic 'fhe ringing of the bell amused the (‘rmore, since the finrents are to impart
the wants of these poor people nor the
iHMding of "A Fastor’a Suggestion; the prii'st in his house next door, and with what little knowicrige the child riH]uires,
means to be of any lielp to them.
JEANNE D’ARC.
fx)gieal Solution of a Great Froblem,’’ the aid o f two policemen the burglar, this necessary t(*achiiig cannot be a sort
W e have re<‘eived already Jlo.’i.OO for
i. e.. tile bidi<x>l problem o f our great Henry Staller, was captured. He plead o f theological compendium.”
the famine sulferers of China and have
Almost uni«iue in lii-tory was this
forwarded ul once tiiis >um to vicar peasant girl's balance o f action and vis Southwest, fills Us with great consola ed guilty today o f two previous robSUBSCRIBERS. PLEASE NOTE.
apostolic of Southern Manchuria for dU- ion, of pride ami humility, o f strength tion,.since it gives fair promise to pro berios in the church, having once robbed
tribbtion.
and teiiderne-s. She loved, indeed, to vide the necessary educational facilities : the contribution box and later taken a
At tills time o f the year hundretis o f
help bridge a uioiit or build a rumparf; -fo r the Catholic Spanish-Anicrican popu ^handbag from a woman kneeling in
subscriptions are just expiring. In most
but she loved bi’tter to kneel beside some lation—tlie only means to save our little I prayer. The first two thefts led the
Japanese Revival.
rases tlieso subscribers have been niaited
ones from Frotestantlsm, or rather from priest to arrange the burglar ntarin.
The Japanese Government. threateiie<l dying French or English soldier; and
u statement from this office.
infidelity, the inevitable result o f the
b y the ever growing danger of Social hc>:t of all did she love to receive holy
In case you liave received no state
numerous existing and contemplated free
REMARKABLE
G.
A.
R.
POST.
comiminioii
on
the
days
when
the
little
ism and anarchy, is leaning on religion
ment. but. think your subscription has
Frotestant mission schools for Catholic
children
were
allowed
to
hoar
her
com
to bring back the people to a saner view
children, and Catholic children only.
The most rem-arkable po««t o f the In expired, consfilt the «late on the yellow
o f their rights ami duties. Our mission pany. For .feaiine walked not alone by
Godspeed to this movement above all diana O. A. R. has just, filed its annual address laliel, and if ycti are in arrears,
aries commenting on this fact ‘^eem to faitli, but by that which Coventry Fatothers.
report with the adjutant general o f t^he ple.ise see that we get your remittance.
believe that the hopes for conversions more has pregnantly iiami-d the "corol
The amount you may owe is small —
It is unquestionably true, and we state department. This is a post com 
are increasing because of the impetus laries of faith.'' .*<hc believed largely—
know from our own personal experience, posed o f six priests connected with the granted. But very many subscribers in
that the government gives to religious she gave all. And oftoncr than not,
that the missionary spirit aroused by Notre Dame University. The average arrears represent an appreciable sum.
beliefs. Some o f.o n r missionaries hare these corollarieH are very human in xSo please don’t neglect to promptly
know u{>on the the society, and especially by the E x age o f the incml>erB Is 75 years and 8
been requested to write pamphlet^s pression. I.a>ve. an
tension magazine, has greatly benefited months. The post has charge o f all pa renew your subscription.
against Socialism and their pamphlets highest authority, is translated by deed
Of coursel We'H tend or give you a
other societies and missionary enter triotic exercises at the university.
picture o f “ Our American Cardinals.”
found their v a y in the public schools. and by truth into oh«-di«’nce; and the
prises.
aesdemioK ami univer''itics. The author whole Counsels of Ferfectlon may under
Regarding the sentence in the report,
o f Oil'- wf these pamphlets. Father Drou- lie 80 simple a matter as walking up in
“ The only real criticism the society has
art de Lezey, in expliiinitig what the stead of down the street. It is all a
■had to hear comes from the fact that we
origin, the scope and aim of socialism, question of motive, o f “ intention.” The
' arc obliged to spend money to get
as it represents itself in Japan means, hero does great things; he may appar
money,” we must say that the 5.7 jicr
shows plainly that Catholicism alone ently do more Hum the saint; the d if
cent for maintenance and the 5A per
founded on authority and respect can ference is, that the saint does great
' cent for promotion prove conclusively
counterbalance the baneful influence of things for God! This is the primal le son
that this criticism is without any foun
the socialistic propaganda and efTectual- <»f Jeanne’s life - as o f every other holy
and potent life— the height and holiness dation. If common sense did not teach
ly act as a dike again: t it.
o f its aim. »So nmeh for the universals! us, the experience, not only o f this coun
But Everywomaii may well inquire more try, but also o f Euro{>ean countries,
The Republic of China.
minutely into this Maiden’s story—to , shows that it is necessary “ to spend
During these last months the celestial
learn, peradventure, by wluit personal, money to get money.” Wherever this is
empire has witnessed a revolution un
practical means the trail was blazed, the not done siifficienUy or with too great
precedented in the annals of history for
aim achieved. It is conspicuous in the I a hesitancy, the work lingers and lags
its short, duration, its comparatively
first place that Jeanne d ’Arc had an im  and dies.
A r e Y o u G o in g t o M a k e
small shedding of blood and for the
J. B. FITAVAL,
mense capnrity for good work; she loft,
changes it will cause. Our Catholic mis
A T rip t h is W i n t e r ?
The address o f the Catholic Church
much to God, but nothing to chance.
sionaries, faithful to the traditions of
Ix*t us give you a copy o f our beautifully il
Above this, she poisested three o f the Extension Society o f the U. .S. A. is 11.33
the Church, have not taken any sides in
lustrated folder.
noblest virtues known to manhood or McCormick Bldg., Chicago, III.
this ,-cnflict. «ver ready to obey any rec
w o T T T f l ; th**
of
sim 
ognized authority. W e may imagine,
plicity and the love o f truth, Tliey are
MAYOR GAYNOR TO REVIEW ST.
however, that many of Uiem dow-n in
very rare (rarer than m ost of us dare to
It will tell you graphically aliout the
PATRICK PARADE.
their hearts wore quite anxious to see
delightful resort places aong the Mexi
confess), but in them lies the hope o f
any strong form of government prevail
can
Gulf Coast; o f the attractive resort
the race. And without them heroic hnneblaees in the interior o f Texas; about
that would bring an end to the uncerNew York, March 5,—Mnj’or Guynor
tity at least is inconceivable. For cour
Mexico,
Florida and Cuba.
age is the belief in self and in God, a )ius proini!.<-d a delegation o f the Ancient
Order
of
Hibernians,
whirh
waited
on
free and large vi'-tuc, the daughter of
to the Southern and Southeastern re
hope and the mother o f action. Ami him, to review the St. Patrick’s Day
sorts for the season of 1612 are very
simplicity is the grace of shooting parade. The parade will be held on Sat
attractive. I..et us plan a trip South for
urday, Mareb 16.
straight. w'Ulioul detour or distraction
you and give you an estimate o f the
expense.
or excitement; in one a'-nse it may be
called “ divine concemratloii.” While to
I **AftT All, Nope so Good” \
GERMAN SOCIETY LOSES HOME.
S. R. DRURY, G. A., Passenger Department,
love truth—and to nervo truth -with a
Colorado & Southern Ry.
passion absorbing life and death alike,
A fire recently destroyed the house of
17th and California Sts.
DENVER
is not far from the kingdom o f heaven the Catholio Verein in Bingen on the
1615 MARKET ST.
Phone Main 7000
Katrerine Bregy in the CqjbuHc World. Rhine, together with its vaJuable library.
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EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
IfYonLiveon the East Side

Rscommendad by a CIsrgyman.
1
Lorruln, Kana., August, 1911.
It w ill pay you to trade at this new
I am very thankful for the good which
Paator Koenig's Nerve Tonic has done and up-to-date store. P h ose 16. 3262.
me. because he has saved my life twice,
after no physician could help any more.
N obody did believe that I was so 111, a »
I becam e a nervous w reck in four*months
and was perfectly helpless. Then Rev.
Dragon recomm ended Pastor K oenig's
Nerve Tonic, of which but one bottle was
required t ^ regain m y health. This hap
pened in 1B93. In 1907 I became very ill
^ a ln , took but on e-half bottle of the
*1^010 and am since quite well again.
Mrs. T. C. Kreamer.
Mr. a. Fersching. SlOl E. Lake St..
M inneapolis. Minn., w ho was subject to
epileptic fits since SO years, Is very well
satisfied with the effect of thirteen bottles
of Pastor Koenig's N erve Tonic, because
he had no more attacks in nine m onths,
and therefore recom m ends the T on ic to
and BuHdine Works
all sufferers.
A V a lu a b la B o o k o n N o r I I I I ■ v o u s D I a o a s e a aod • Semplo
Office and Yard,
r K r r bottle to any eddreas. Poor paI
deota also
tbe OMdldne free.
Praperad hr Rsv. PaTMaa KosNio,
20-28
East 7 t h A n
Fort Wayee, lod., aiooi 1076, aad dow by tbe

Gaab’ s Heat Market & (irocery

3 1 5 4 Larimer

Jacqnes Bros.

Monnnients

KOENIG MED. C O., CUcago, IIL
62 W. Lake Straot. aear Deerfcere
Sold by l>reggla<a at f 1 M r boctlo. 6 for S&.
Large Slsa. $1.7^ 6 Bottioa lor f » .

Phone Sooth 73.
DENVER.

Attorneys-at-l

Clesnerg and Dyers

L a dles' Fancy D ry C leaning a Specialty.
OF COLORADO.
A lterin g. R ep airin g and Rem odeling.
M onthly Presnlng ll.SO.
1332 X. OOX.PJJC. P S O V B T O B X 1»S7. RAYMOND a SULLIVAN..................

A itorDej-at-lAW ,
814 Foetar Bldg.
Phone Main 2085.
Denver, Oola.

uGNiT^Coal $4.00

F or F urnace and Range.
Oas Oeke, S6.00 P er Ton.
A ll oth er grades o f Coal at m arket prices
F b on e Main 2346. P rom p t O ellvery.

THOMAS F. McGo v e r n ,
Attorney and Counselor,
Suite 410, S jm ee Block.
Phone Main 6698
Denver, (Mm,

Gargan, 3 2 E. 2 0th Ave.

ROBERT H. KANE,
Attorney-at-Law,
S26 Kittredge Bldg., Denver,
Denve Cbla
Examination o f titles a specialty.
Main 5631.

T he O ldest and M ost R eliable A gents fo r
H otel H elp In the W est.
M ale and Fem ale H elp Sent Every*
where When R. R. FAre Is
Advanced.

CANADIAN
EM P LO YM EN T

JAMES J. M eFEELY.
Attom ey-at-Law .
425 Foeter Building,
BaventaanUi and Cnnla.
Phona 42»6.

AG ENC Y

Denver, Goto.
E sU bllsh ed 1180.
M rs. J. W hite. Prop.
..S fatB 466.
1M6 D arlm sr.

CHARLES V. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law,
603-7 E. A a Bldg.
Phone Main 6203.
Denver, Oolo.

P honss: QalluF 171, Osllup ^m

MORRISSEY, M AH ON EY A SO#FIELD,
Attorneya at Law.
603 Symaa Building.
Phone Main 4310.
Oeavar, Gala.

J. B . Garvin & Co.
D R U G G ISTS
Denvwa, i

1401 W . t l d A ve.

DAN B. CAREY.
Attom ey-at-l.Aw,
316-220 C oronado Bldg.,
Phone Main 4961.
Denver. O a la

Myrtle Market

W ILLIAM H. A N D REW ,
Attom ey-at-Law,
616 Charlaa Bonding.
Tel. Main 1369.
Dearer. O aia

PHONE 4371.
C ar. SSth A v e. A Fran klin SL

L. W . WALKE21,
Jeweler

|
|

Scientific Optician
D. A R. n. W atch Inepector,
j
771 JASON STREET.
Denver, Cola.

JOHN H. REDOIN.
Attorney and C ouneelor at Law.
613-614 Kreeet and Cranraer Blaaik.
Beveoteenth and Cnrtls Stre e ta
Phone Main 617.
Dearer. Oaia.
T. M. M O R R O w i
Attomey-at-l^aw.
619 Quincy Building.
Phone Main 3797.

E A R L Y ’S

BREAKFAST COFFEE

T. J. EARLY COFFEE CO.

ROUND-TRIP FARES

Z

D U F F Y ’S
S T O R A G E and M O V I N G
W A J S S M O V n 1661 S A jrS O O E 6T .

Phone Mkln 1340

Office. 522 Fifteenth S t

W. P. HORAN
Funeral Director
1625 1627 CLEVELAND PLACE.
PHONE 1361
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C O L O N IS T
F A I ____

FROM ALL MAIN LINE POINTS ON MARSHALL PASS LINE, SALIDA
TO GRAND JUNCTION OH THE DENVER et RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD IN COLORADO TO

California and the Pacific No rth w est
via the

D e n v e r & R io G r a n d e R .R .
and

The Western Pacific Raiiway
( “ The Royel Gorxe”— Feather River Canon Route.)
TICKETS ON SALE MARCH l i t TO APRIL 13th, 1912.
I)y ilrpo.llinK ticket, with Agent., .lo p ov. r. ol Hve d a y . will be al
lowed at and w.-.t o l Cnnon City on the Ih-nver 4 111,, Ornndo Railroad in
Colorado and l lnh, and at Klko, llueen. ll. no and U . V ega., I.orelook
Shelter, Minnemiioon, Nov., and oil point, in fatllornlai nt all pointa on
the O. B. L. nnd 0,-W . H. * M, Co., and nil point, on Soiilhern P.cino
between Portland, Ore., and Meed, Cal.
foloniat tick rl. will 1m- honored over tho Rio Grande via Olenwood
Spring, or via Oiinnl«)ii and M ontree.
For detailed Inlonnation, inquire o f nearest Agent.

FRANK A. WADLEIGH, G. P. A., Denver, Colorado

DENVSB CATHOLIC UOIBTS&.
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From Our Correspondents
INTERESTING ITEMS FROM NEARBY POINTS,
The numerous windows will be o f art
glass, which will be purchased from a
well known eastern Arm. Work will
Mr. jokI Mr*. Frank C. Morrissej are begin immediately and W'ill be pushed
as
rapidly as possible, in order that the
at home a t 909 Qirtaret.
Mr. John Barbick and Mr. Frank Han- structure might be completed within the
l e j are tw o valuable tenor singer* who coming nine months.
have recently joined St. Patrick’s choir.
Mis* Julia Monahan has been ill with MEEKER W ILL BUILD NEW CATH
OLIC CHURCH.
the grip during the past week.

P n e b lo

Mra. Henry Burris and daughter, Ma
Meeker, Colo., March 5.—Meeker is
rie, returned to ilieir home at Ouray
about to have one o f the most beautiful
after a week’s visit with relative*.
Oatholic
churches on the western slope,
Mrs. Clarke, mother o f Bert Clark, is
which will then make this town the
•eriously ill at her home on Lake ave.
MiM Beatrice Ogle, who is studying at bead<}uarters of the Catholic diocese of
the Teacher*’ College, Greeley, recently this sec'tion. The foundation o f the
spent several days with her parent*, Mr. building has already been laid, and ac
tual construction work will begin as
and Mrs. Robert Ogle.
Mrs. Leslie Friend, IGOO J.Akc avenue, soon as the material can be brought in.
Father C. V. Walsh, now o f Rifle, will
is on the sick list.
Mrs. M. E. Walker ban been confined be the priest in charge o f the new edi*
flee,
and his headquarters will also be
to her home with the grip.
Mrs. R. C Steele and daughter, Mar here. Father Walsh’s territory covers
tha, are the guests of Mrs. G, A. Ardell. a large portion o f the slope. The con
Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson have tract for the building o f the church has
been let on the day labor plan, hence
gone on an extended visit.
Miss Mae Fitpatrick is convalescing no accurate figures can now be obtained
as to its ultimate cost. C. E. Ross of
from her recent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Allie II Johnson and Greeley is the builder.
children will leave soon^on an extended
Those pictures of “ Our American Car
trip to the Pacific Coast.
dinals” are going fast. To secure one,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Ragan and renew your subsciption today.
daughter Ruth have gone to Denver to
reside.
Mr. Ragon is private secretary NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH AT DU
to F. R. Rockwell, suptrintendent of thr
RANGO COMPLETED.
Rio Grande, and his many friends here
are sorry a t his departure.
That the floods have n o t ‘disheartened
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCarthy have the people of Durango is evident from
moved to 706 W . 10th st.
the Wautiful Ostholic church that is just
Father Wolohan baptized the little aon now being given the finishing touches.
of Mr. and Mr*. Emery iIcCarthy Sun Whi^e along the lines o f the old church,
day afternoon.
it is built on a much more elaborate
Mr. Maurice Prendergast. brother of style and is an entirely new departure in
R. J. Prendergast, Is visiting in the city. church architecture. I'he basement is
Mr. Prendergast, whose home is in West solid cement concrete, while the body of
Virginia, is on bis a a y to look after his the church, including the spire, is con
mining interest* in the western |>art of structed with cement stucco on metal
the state.
Utb and pebble—daubed with quartz
Mr. Fred Wliitcomb was baptized by crystals taken from the Iowa Tiger and
the Rev. J. J. ^furpby last week.
Silver Lake mines at Sitvertun. The
Miss Murphy entertained at the Con* church is 12U feet long by 52 feet wide
grrs« Thursday evening, her guests num and ba* a spire 115 f«*et high. It is
bering: Mr. and Mrs. Ira Young. Mr. and |strictly Gothic throughout. Thirty ornaMrs. W, D. Young, Miss Inez Horpe, Mr. 1nxntal buttre^M*-. surmounted by mina
P. I>. I*axton ami Mr. W. G. Osrter.
j rets adorn the exterior,-w bile the in
Mr. Thomas Stewart. Jr., went to Ra - , terior hai 25 stained gla»s windows con
lida Monday to be with his uncle, Jame* ' taining gruu)>s of life-size figures which
Stewart, who was seriously injured in ^depict scenes from the li\es of Christ
the wreck near Otis, early Monday morn and his saints.
The facade with its
*ng.
beautiful portico i» very i-mposing. While
Mr. An»oId Ardell, who has been work the edifice is valued at $40JKK>, it has a
ing at Littleton, spent Saturday and floating debt of only a few thousand
Sunday writh his wife.
The paator is Rev. M.' F. Callanan. from
Mrs. Luke MoeI.eaa has been sufTering whose suggestions the plans were drawn
from a severe attack of tonsllitis during by 8. W. Smith, a Durango architect.
the past, tw o weeks.
The cement contractor i» 1... K. Kmmett
lAst Monday evening ^Ir. and Mrs. of Colorado Spring*. A IX-nvcr firm, the
Henry Henkle entertvioed at dinner the Brandt Art studio, execuU-d the stained
following: Mr. atul Mr*. Frank Pryor. glass windows.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Fimple, Miss Oollina, Mcasr*. Milton Pryor, Wilbur P rjor
CANON CITY.
and Frank Pryor, Jr.
On Raturday, March 10. small gre4*n
Mr John Powtll and fanitly o f Chiflags with a gniden harj> will l>e •old for ca,;o vi»:lr-d Mr*. Cliarlea True and Mie*
the benefit o f Barred lliw ri Orplianage. .M. Powell last week, on their wsy honie
Mr. Harry RulHrmn. IVnrer, was the from an extended trip through Cali
guest of Mr. Harold Brown during the fornia.
past waek.
Mr. K- W. Fitzgerald will leave Tburs
C. II. C^mbron ha" retiimeil from Ckm- day for Tono(iah. Nev., to k>ok after hi*
eeptioQ. Mo., where he U>ok the remains mining intere*t».
of his nephew, John Cyril Allen, for
Forty Hour*' iK-votion wa* closed at
burial.
St. Michael's church Sunday evening.
Miss Mae I.ang«l<>n. who i* teaching at The »4-rrir4-s were all well attended.
Ruga^ City, spent the we«-k end with her Father (^irysoBtom was as*>i»ted by
parciota.
Father Edmund of Florence.
John Neely and Ella Neely were bap
Mr. David Wiggle, traveling salesman
tized Sunday by Father hlurphy.
for the t'nderw»»od t>pewriter. visited
Aacient Order of Hibernians.
KUbormie preparation* were mode by
the Ancient Order o f Ilil>ernian* at their
last meeting for St. Patrick’s Day. At
7 a. m., this order and tne loidiea’ Aux
iliary will receive holy communion in a
body at Hi. Ignatius church. This high
mass, which will be celebrated by the
Rev. T. J. Wolohan, will be for this or
der and it* auxiliary.
At 2 o'clock they will a*iw>mble in the
Knights o f Columbus hall and a rlaiM of
aliout forty will be initiated. Following
this a lianquet will be servetl by tbe I>adiew* Auxiliary. It is especially deairoil
to bar* as many young ladies as pos
aible jd n this auxiliary and as a special
inducement the Initiation fee has lieen
rut to one half for *his day only. Mon
day evening, March lA. the order will
hold iU twenty-first snntMl 8t. Patrick's
ball. Matt Jerman’s orchestra will fur
nish the music. This promises to turpaas anything ever given before by the
Hibernian knights.

hit wife over Sumlay. .Mr*. Wiggle is
making her borne in Oanoii O ty, coming
recently from Little Rock. Ark.

Mt. St. Scholastica Notes.
It has always l>oen the earnest en
deavor of the faculty at Mt. St. SchoUstica Academy to develop in each o f
the students a taste for good literature.
It was with this end in view that some
years ago two literary clubs were establislied — one, the Saint Cstherine
Reading Circle for the benefit o f the
academic students; the other, the Saint
Thomas Aquinas d u b fur the pupils in
ti e grammar grades. The latter has
since been divided, one club being for
tho older, the other for the younger
girls. In all three clubs the meml>ership this year i* exceptionally large. At
present those in the Saint C^itherine
Club are reading a rreent book by Henry
Van Dyke, entitle*! “ Day* Off.” In the
.\quifias Clubs the girls o f the senior
division are enjoying *Jo*s Roys,” while
those in the junior division have just
finished “ Three Girl* and Especially
One,” by Marion C. Lziggrrt. All look
Miss Galligao Entertains.
forward with the greatest anticipation
Miss Gertrude Galligan entertained in
to Tuesday evening, the lime set apart
formally Saturday evening at “ 600” the
each w w k for the meeting.
Missea Grace Jackson, Rena Smith,
Helen Graham, Mary Bell OfTut and Lida
Blanch Robe; Messrs. Charles Orr, Glad STATE AND NATIONAL HOLIDAYS.
den Elliot, Jack Burton, Roliert I*icree,
Ckrrol Baldwin and W olcott Smith.
Contract for New Sacred Heart Church
Let to J. E. Tully.
The eontraci for the New Sacred Heart
church, which will bn built on I he cor
ner of Grand avenue and Eleventh stn'ct,
wa* let Sunday afternoon to J. K. Tully,
a well known general contraelor of tho
city. This will Im the finest church In
Ooinrado, with the nxceptton ot the
Csihetlral In Denver. It will be in tho
OoUiic style, with two largo towers, tlie
larger being 166 feet tall, ami it will
have a seating capacity of 000. In ita
•oBviruction green glazed brick with
ttwr* ootta trimmings wilt be med.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^
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It is interesting to note how our state
festival* and national holidays, which
confer leisure fur a day, at least upon
the massci, hare grown in number.
There is one now in alwut every month.
In January, New Year’s; in Februnry,
Washington's birthday, and in some
places Ijincoln's birthday; in March
(some years), Foster, and, here and
there, Good F'rlday or 8t. Patrick’* d a y;
in April (in New Fhigland), F^nt day or
Patriot's ilay; in May, throughout the
whole country, ?<Iemorial d a y; in June
(in Ma**arhu*etts at Iea*(), Bunker Hill
day; in July, independenct* d a y; in A u
gust, usually tho two week’s vacation
period; in September, I^abor da y; in
October. Columbus d a y; In November,
Thanksgiving d a y; in Deoenilier, Christ
mas. Added to these are Mardi Gras In
New Orleans, Pioneer’s day in O H fornia, and Home day in certain sections
of the central west.

Fa th e r H e n ry D a y ,
M a rr ia g e .

S.

J ., o n

they are together, and certainly money
cannot buy domestic happiness. Com
mercialism, in fact. It th»- prolific cause
of domestic infelicity. !><-<*'itful friends
take the place o f false creditors in com
Rev. K. C larke, chaplain of the Glockmerce, and the fluctuation.s of trade are ner Sanitarium, is delivering a series of
repeated in the fluctuating fortunes of j sermons on Sunday t;venings during
The Murray Drug Co.
the family. A t length a time o f strain ! Lent.
Murray's East Side Pharmacy
Tejon & Cache La Pondre.
arises, and the home, like the business I The evening devotions at Rt. Mary’s
330 North Institute
Phone Main 189.
Phone Main 23.
firm, becGmes bankrupt and is dis80lve<l. on U'ednesday and Friday evenings are
The sole remedy for th e - evils consists lieing very largely attended.
in a return to Christ sn<i the simple ac
The many friends o f Mrs. D, A. Dibb, THE BEST MILK, CREAM,
ceptance o f His teaching, which consists who is ill at St. Frrncis ho^pital, will be
BUTTER AMD BUTTERMILK
on the one hand o f specific doctrines, , plca-e<i to learn that she is getting along
D elivered to ail p arti o f the city.
and on the other o f general moral prin nicely.
The SInion Dairy Co.
ciples, I shall content mys«lf this even ! A meeting of the Holy Name Society
ing with indicating two leading princi . was held Thursday evening in St. Mary's 419 S. Ei Paso 8L
Phone Main 442.
ples, which profoundly affect lH>th mar hall.
riage and the family. These j»rinciples ' ' The members of the Holy Name so
are the interior law o f lo\e and the law ciety will receive holy- communion in a
of spiritual aim in marri< d life. Against body at the 8 o ’clock mass next Sunday.
the license o f carnal lu.-t Christ e x 
Successors to N. W, Haas P. A H. Co.
Mrs. Reed, who has been confined to
pressed by His teaching and His life St Francis hospital since the holidays,
the law o f a sovereign and self-sacrific returned to her home this week.
320 NORTH TEJON ST.
Colorado Springs.
MAIN 1262
ing love. Hear the Apo**!!*-: “ Husbands,
Miss Fidna Patrick has as her house
love your wives, as Cbrij-t also loved the guest Miss Lulu Reitz o f Orange. Wis.
Church, and delivered H im - lf up for it.”
Mrs. Barrett, v ho has been quite ill
How did Christ love the Church? With I for several weeks, 's r* ported much im
a supreme and sovereig:; love— with a proved.
love which led to Cavalry with a love
The mcmlxT-i of tho 8 o’llock choir arc
stronger than death. Km n so shouhl ' contemplating g i'in g a piay shortly after
husbands love their wive«. and wives Easter.
their husbands— with a sov.-reign love—
Mr. .M. \V. Purcell has returnei! from
forgiving, forgetting, forln-aring, in mu Burlington, where be attended a ban
tual service, in mutual joy. in niutual quet given by the hnmlier of Commerce
sorrow, in sacrifice even to death. Onlv last Friday evening. He was one o f the
this love can give stability and integ principal .speakers and his theme was a
rity to marriage. Only on this love can . general boost for Eastern Colorado and
the family be formed and conserved.
; the Lincoln highway.

C o lo r a d o

Colorado^SpriDgs^

Father Henry Day, S. J., in a recent
sermon in the Church o f the Holy Name
in Manchester, England, desk with the
subject o f “ Marriage.”
Father Day, at the outset, said he
pro{K)8ed speaking on the subject o f pub
lic morality, a subject o f which tlie im
portance and urgency could not for a
moment be questione<]. Christian mor
ality was the influence o f Christ con
tinued in the men and women o f the
world, and this influence, it ^
admit
ted on all hands, was now being re
jected by the civilized nations o f the
West. One by one these nations wore
casting o ff Clirist and His influence.
Fortunately only a jMjrtion o f society in
these countries had so far been rash
enough to reji^t the saving truths of
Christian m orality; and as Cliristianity
is immoral like its Founder, that rejec
tion could never b<'come complete or uni
versal. The danger, however, was great,
and it behoved all Christians to recog
nize it and to keep it within as narrow
limits as possible.

M u rra y

S p r in g s
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M cCarthy & Crandall Plumbing and Heating Co.

Plum bing, S team and H ot W ater H eating

lO c to $ 1 . 0 0 Each

That marriage is becoming increas
ingly unpopular, and that there is a
tendency to ignore it-* religious aspects,
is due to si'veral causes which act and
react on one another. 'Jhe first is the
failure to regard marriage as a state
of happim-ss. a view which is reflected
in the literature and drama o f the day.
The most frequent tln-me of the modem
play and novel is married life. And so
Mrs. Little o f St. T.«uis is visiting her
it always was. But whereas formerly EDUCATION IN CONVENT SCHOOLS. daughter. Mrs. E. A. Ferrand at 601 N.
plays and novels ended with marriage
Tejon street.
Two articles on convent education re
and happiness, now they more often
Miss Katherine Myles, formerly of
commence with marriage and misery cently appeared in “ Home Oiat.” One Colorado Springs, has entered the train llt-1 1 4 North Tejon Stroot
Tolaphono K»oIi m « o ■
and frequently end with divorce and under the heading. “ W.hy I Send My ing 6<.'hool at Mercy bzspital in Denver.
adultery. The heroine of the plot is Daughter to a Convent S<hool.’' was
Miss Della Bowman, who is visiting
generally a marriM woman, and when written by a mother wh<* thoroughly ap her aunt, Mrs. D. McNally, 1503 N. We
The best In the state— for side
walks, lawn walk*, etc.; ce
the is an unmarried woman sh^ is gen- proves o f a convent education for her her. exp a ts to leave for her home in
ment and concrete work; guar^
anteed to be free o f clay and
erally in love with a married man. o r ,: girls. The other, heade*! “ Why I Don't .-Ux-rdeen, Waj-h., about March 15. Her
dirt. ^ n i pass any city lnsi>ectlon.
it any rate, a married man is in love |Send My Daughter to * Convent School.” ; departure will be much regretted, as she
with her, mod as the plot thickens do is a criticism written by a Protestant has made many friends during her visit.
mcstic trouble grows. In other words, mother who was trained in a Continental
Dame Rumor tells us there will be one
M i d l a n d B lk .
C o lo r a d o SprinE^s
literature and the drama jM-rsistently convent school. Her chief objections, or two dances given immediately after R o o m 3 7 a n d
repre»<-nt married life in the guise of which are entirely free from the spirit the I..enten season.
I
H ave T o u r
H andled By
either a sordidly dismal or a« a luridly of bitterness, are five in number: P'irstMr. J. F. Dostal, g*-neral manager of
tragic story. I ’ nfortiinately these peril ly, doing the same thing ;n precisely the the Sus<iuehanna Light & Power C o .
ous possibilities and direful eventuali same way at tbe same moment does not sjK-nt the week-end in Denver.
ties o f marriage are not confined to fic properly develop character. That is an
OmOinn> 7X.OOm » a « a a 'w
tion. They are founded in fact, as is objection which may b« urged against
"WM BATS TOV M O n T .
CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT.
■o,
V.
Tojoa.
Fboaaa
^
and
Vf
proved by the r<*port* o f divorce ra'.*** all large schools. Secon-lly, the girls at
. 110 S T e j o n S t.
P h o n e M . 231.
O u OSea Vrvax Cloaaw.
and the evidence forth^onling in the convent schools are allowed to speak
Mr. Thomas Tallon has recovered from i
--------------------------------------------------------'
OAso
T.L
Mok
446
Hoosa T«L 51«A
i
police and coroners* court**. Modern edu little, if at all. o f tbe world outside, and his n^cent attack of la grippe, and is
120 N . C a s c a d o A v a .
cation. in which r»*ligion is barely toler are taught to shun worldly w i^ om . able to attend to liu.siness again.
T h e Rtaea to T r a ^
ated. and which is acc(>ni{»aoied with Surely simplicity in young is not to be
T b e H a lle t & B a k e r
Mrs. Ted Booth is the guest o f M rs.!
much indulgence, pampering and spoil condemned. W orldly wi-d<'tn. if it is a Hayes and family o f South S<*cond .street Shoes,
U n d e r ta k in g C o .
Gents’
ing o f children, is one evident seed virtue, is one for mature year*. Thirdly, during her visit here.
|
UNOERTAKINO EMBAiadNO
cause. Another is the prevalent custom, tbe moral training is toe- -«-rioiM for the
Mrs. Williams o f East Bennett avenue _
C olorado Sprlnfa, Cola.
19-fl E. HUERFANO ST.
for which parents are resjKm**ible, o f al young. W hy should it b- ? Sound prin bn ke on.* of the small Ixme* in her right
Eatab. 1997.
C a la ra 4 a B p rin f*.
lowing young p«r*on* of l*oth sexee to ciples cannot be rooted in the mind too f«K>t when ‘‘he fell on the ice in Crippleconsort together without r«’«*traiut. An so*»n. Fourthly, the girl- are too closely (.'n*ek on ,^turday. The fracture was '
other more general cau**e o f moral watched, being never left alone for an reduced, and she is resting easily at
laxity i- tin* lo\e o f pleasure which is
instant. In this respect, no doubt, con this tinie.
an undoubted characteristic o f thf age. vent school*, like other school*, differ
Mi*** Mae O’Brien o f Cripple Creek has
Young and obi are aff«*eted by it. Hut
one from another, but it may be safely accepted a position with the .\Ilied Line* j
for the young the p<Tils of the love of
in
Colorado Spring*. She will be greatly ,
assumed that in all eases the rule adoptpleasure are far more terrible. The dan
«»d is dictated by experience and real miased here in social cindes, where she
ger o f youth in substituting pleasure
for the welfare o f the girl". Fifthly. is a great favorite.
for work, duty and ambition i« <*ne <l«fMr-. K. M. (Kren ami daughter. Mar
Protestant mother" i-houki not forget
fieiilt to exaggiTste. And by pleasure
that the nuns e.xcrcise a powerful re g.iret. enteriainod the Tue>day Whist
in tbi<» connection 1 do not m«-an healthy
ligious influence.
The object o f the Club the past w«-ek in a delightful man- ’
enjoyment* such a« gsm«-«. k|H)rts and
nuns* Work is
«-\. n ;se a religious in tMT at their home in Victor.
pastimes euitable to sex and age. Thes«' |
M;-" Margaret Leonard and Miss
fluence. but they d-> n -t use it unfairly,
are natural delights which invigorate
and the writer of :'i> article does not Mane Donahue entertained the past
life and recr*-ate lM>th mind and iHxly.
w.-ek
at a plea-^ant evening Mr. and Mrs.
accuse them o f d*so. Taken as a
They build up manhood and womanhood.
whole, her critici.-mi i- iin agr«-eable con N-’ rri- Flvd- and tiK*ir house guest. Mrs.
Q U A LfTY AND tE R V IC B
Hut I refer to the artificial pleasure and
trast to the wild 'h.;'«*es made again-^t r*-l F.iulkner of IX-nver.
morbid excitement which alK>und in city
U N K X C SL L IB .
At
the
la.st
nuH'ting
o
f
the
Knight*
o!
Rates to ail points.
nuns by ct-rtain Pr ’ --tants who know
life, ami are to 1m- found in the sight*
Baggage checked through to
very little altoiii th .; -Liver|MX)l Cath C"himbii.* a «ionatkm o f $2.) w-a.s made
of the street", in the trashy literature
by
til.
m
for
the
pun-ha-e
of
an
organ
P h o n e U s 3 4 2
destination.
olio Times.
and sensational novels of libraries and
f'»r Si. \'iit<'r’* Catholic church. Th*
AXX> O C R w a g o n w i l l o a i a .
hook stories, in low places t»f amusecommittee i< working h.ird to rai-*nirnt, such as some mu«ic halN and pic
SOME CAPITAL STORIES
•*!um;:h money u> haxe an organ inFor further information addreos
M andini Free o f Charva.
ture palaces, drinking saloon*, common
any agent or
-r.ill'd by K.i-.ier Sunday.
dancing clas««‘s and gambling dens. Related by the President of Notre Dime
Mr-. Kugeue Re.irdon h.i*> l*oen on thS. K. MARTIN, G. F. * P. A.
.\void ail such seduction. For that way
C o Mc r c .
si>k li-t tile past wi-ek.
Denver, Colo.
lies immorality. an<i the way of immor
M;-- Marg.iret «»%ren b-av.-s thi* wt-.-k
Tho Ilov. Juhn '
ality is the road to b«‘ll. 1 have dwelt
fiaugh. pr« i- rt for t'Uyton. N. .M.. where she will acon moral laxity in di«cu«aing marriage of ihe l*nivcr‘»ity
tre Dam * r«* ■i t
a |»oi-itioii in a large millinery esbecause it form* part of the process ly told
st- • - at the Indiana t.ibli-lmirnt there.
his addr*
i.;i
of it* undoing. But in reality the j»art i Society banquet d-,;it plays is a lessi-r and suliordinate one. |'The Indiana H>-n:i
Obituary*.
“ Speaking of
The chief factors in the tragedy o f mar
;-om, ren’ 1 1- lui
Mr-. Thom.i* Muri'hy of N'ietor dii*d at
who told n :' h<*w h«T home quite suddenly on F'riday
riage in our midst are tlte false stand o f a goo<l old H«»*'s
ard* of value commonly applied to it by he missed l»eing !■ ■ n Itl»Mi..n.- ^.lil morning «.>t .uute indigestion. The doHis m ol • r
M ceasrd Wa" iM Near" o f age. She was
unN-lieving and worMIy persons who re Faiher C^vanmiuL
When In Colorado Spring*
gard marriage as a purely eivil func favorite si*ter w L • i marr-.t; t ni.\n Inirn in Tippi-r.iry. lroUn«i. but had In-en '
had b«-eii doing in .Vnn-rn-a since «'srly life. Tho family
tion without any spiritual aim or di from Illinois, and
vine sanction. The first o f these false time in that Stat* F ’ ■ ni.iny .IP- p-.uii-cr- o f thi" iii>trict. Her hus
on to tell how Kuid. Tboin.i.s Murpliy. holds a jvilitical .
standards is that of mere self-interest. years. This m*r. ^
Marriage is valued and entered upon as hi* mother got loi c • e to sec her si"- pi>-ition in \'iv-tor .it tho prosont time.
Est. 1904_______r. C. Onatott, Prin,
■1 long vi^it with She b-av.-s a hu.-band. a brothor, Mr. J.
a private arrangement for srlf-grntifica- ter, and went for
tion, whether in the form o f carnal lust her. During the c*'; < o f that visit my
of Fall River. Mass., and niooes <
\nd that’s how it .Uld nephews to mourn her loss. She ^
or ordinary »cl(-s<M*king. T o (vntem- old friend wa* InirI wasn't lK»rn a was known as a th»'mughly good woman '
plate and enter upon marriage from such ; came.* ho said, ‘ tl;
n the abseni'C o f and a practical Catholic. The funeral
a j*oint of view is simply to court dis- j Hoosier. I w-as b>
aster. The purjmse o f marriage it not :
mother.’ ”
Phone 1745
was hold from St. Victor’." ^'.Ubolic
to make life easier, but to make life
Continuing. F'Hth*r (kvanaugh s,vid: church on Monday at 2;3«'> p. m. Kov.
lietter. Of Its nature it it a contract "-^nd there i* tho Kr._l sh neighbor, who Father lX»wncy conducted the sorvi^-es. i
o f mutual service and o f mutual sub- j unlike the Sootchn ir does not take his During tho "crvict-s two scb'ctions wore}
ordination o f wills and interest*. The , pleasure sadly, but i-'os contrive n rar«' -ung mo-t Ixautifully by Mr*. Rufus
conditions for its integrity and stability , ‘' ” '1 exquisite melan>b>'ly into his humor, >« Imiaizreid ami M is-l Kloroniv Gallagher .
are opi'onlingly the discipline o f those This story belongs to l -'m Daly, the be"t entitbil “ F'at-e to Face,” ami “O l>ry •
wlio are engage«l in it. the giving and
in the world He is a humori*t Tho-e Ti-ar".’’ Interment was in .'"uuny
receiving o f mutual correction and the *ud a poet, and he uld have reached
-;dc Lvmetorv.
liharing o f mutual burdens and mutual
greatness if b - . ould have liv*^!
joy*. Such condition* nece«*arily in- *'^’htle in Indiana. 11;>' picture is of two
ORDER IS PLEASIHG.
volve friction, rcijuiring self-discipline Englishmen, a co.-k\ little fellow look
Slid self-sacrifice to arrange and adjust.
'*P I*' * I’Ik hrui'«r who shakes hi"
It is always pleasing to see things
The response to these moral demands j
little fell " ' * face and says kept in an orderly manner. Young peocannot ct>me from any selfish ideal of
Brown that 1 was a d
]>le t «)0 often are thoughtk'ss and in.lifmarriage. Nor, in practice, can that i
‘X o, I thought he knew it,’ ”
feiv'nt aliout the keeping o f their
sacred institution which was instiiutctl ; “ *I^p>*p is no bip try in Indiana. No iI>*tho". their playthings, their books.
for the socialisation o f the will, and for Pulpit thunders ng.u'"t pulpit down , and their room*. Sometimes boys seem to
the moral eilucation o f the Iiunmn race,
oree«l
male^lictioiis K- Icsi onlorly thsn girls, but they can
long endure the stress which ia Uung , "P»>n»t a rival cnrsl 1 don’t mean that ' Iv just a* orderly when they try. Upon
W R IT E US FOR B OOK LETS AND
put u|K>n it by this false interpretation, j
between cr»vd end crcctl has Jthe great men-of-war o f tho navy, whore
ANY I.NKORMATION AND RATES.
And for this reason cmmllc** marriage* j
wipctl away nlburether. Doubtless : there is not a woman on board, there is
F lR S T -C lJtS S PULLMANS AND DIN
are failures. The ti^eond staiulanl o f (
{ an ox<iui*ite neatne** and order that
ING GARS ON ALL T RAIN S.
value which endanger* the integrity of
the contractor. They I wimld «lo er»>lit to the iM'nt housekeener.
marriage and the family arises from
mmaing n new rourrn ana tne ! If ".lilor* ean l*e traimnl to pi'rfect orcommerelalism. a^mmeree is in itself
"®t eome m as fast a* hud -derline-v". why cannot our bi'y* l>e, too?
no sin. But commen ialism is something i
expected and the priest thought he
very different. It is the spirit and teina m p lify matt-r* hy appointing a
|»er o f mind which estimate* life in !
thought propor
term* of wealth and expi-ct* to get from :
* wealth, and so he
money blessings which money cannot 1
Con had W
18 SOUTH TEJON STREET.
buy. To marriage, amongst other th in g ".!
religion- ndifferenL'o that
Rooms 2 and 4.
Colorado Spring*.
commercialism applies ita false stand- sometime^ goe* with success, and when 1'. O. rU'x 734.
ard. It talks o f a “ goot! marriage” a* he heanl that he had l»een mulclt'd a
k
f
c r u m p
it talka o f any other profitable deal. thousand dollars he won frantic. *1*11 f r a j
Yet not unfrcquently, financially or ao- never pay it,’ he eX'laimed. 'I l l l»ecome
a
Rreibyterian
and
g*
to
hell
fir»L'**
cially, “ gt>od marriages” are in every

OSAVUNDO

O’Gonnan Cigar Co., Distribntors,

Colorado Springs

CHASE S SANBORN’S Teas and Coffees
W . N. B U R G E S S

C o lo r a d o G r a v e l

The Square Deal Gravel & Sand Co.

!

WandeU &

Lowe

T ra n s fe r a n d S to ra g e
Com pany
82

A . S H A P I R O ,
C lo th in g a n d
FnmlsUngs

!

The Denver, Laram ie
& Northw estern R . R.

(Laramie Routt)

S ta r Laundnf
C o lla r s
& C u ffs

115 N . T E J O N

F o u r P a s s e n g e r T r a in s
D a ily B e tw e e n

Denver

and

M lllik e n , G re e le y a n d
N o r th e r n C o lo r a d o

ST

STOP AT THE JOYCE HOTEL

That
P ays

I

Renew your subscription, and get. free, other respect utterly bad. Money and
a picture in colors entitled “ Our Ameri
Ih'n’t delay!
happiness are as often found apart as tion today I
can Oardinals." A ct quickly!

Central
B u sin ess C ollege

18-20 S. Tejoa

LANDSEEKERS
SPECIAL RATES

For LandseeBers and Emigration to the

WESTERN SLOPE

Call on os or write for reservations

Dr. Wm. Fowler

M a n d w Route

D E N T IS T

"

^

.

, !

F lo r is t

Renew your subscrip

SU EAST COLUMBIA
I
Phone Main 600.
Colorado Sprinfo. j

W. B. THROCKMORTON, City Passenger Agent
17th and California
L D. W HITLEY, City Tickit A g in L

Phosa Main 6280

8
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DENVBB OATHOLIO RSQISTEB.
DENVER IRISH-AMERICANS
DENOUNCE ARBITRATION TREATY

T H E R E ’S A R E A S O N

The arbitration treaties ' between the
United States and England and France,
now pending in the United States sen
ate, were denounced last Sunday evening
by the Irish-Ainerican Progressive So
ciety o f Denver, which held a special
meeting at 1750 Champa street in com
memoration o f the one hundred and thir
ty-fourth anniversary o f the birth of
Robert Emmet, the great Irish patriot.
The anniversary o f Emmet’s birth falls
on Marcli 4, but the society yearly ob
serves the event upon the Sunday ]>recoding, unless tlie anniversary fulls on
Sunday.

One reuBOn for the general confidence in our 0|)ticnl senice is that we
always, maintain our high standard of work, never lowering the efficiency
of it to make catch-penny price bait. Our Ojiticul seivice produces the best
possible result/?, and, quality considered, coat less than any other in Denver.

The Swigeit Bros. Optical Co
W hose B epntatlon and E qalpm en t G ive
T on the K iffhest Grade o f Service.

1 5 5 0 California St.

Denver

D evoted Z !zcln slvel7 to
the r ittln ff and U a n u fa o tniingr o f G laeses.

Is Your Fire Insurance Right ? I

In the preamble to a resolution j)rotesting against the adoption o f the trea
ties, it was deelarotl that to pass them
the United States must violate a pro
vision o f its constitution in order,tn com
ply with the wishes of foreign govern
ments. It was stilted that, although the
society has the greatest faith in tlie
courage o f the senate to protect its own
dignity against tlie encroachments o f an
executive and secretary o f state acting
with foreign influences hostile to the
senate, it was further reali/ed that in
case o f disputes or quarrels it is upon
tlie citizens that the burden o f taxation,
loss o f life and misery falls. The reso
lution follow s:

Your property is usually insured for a period of years, hence the
desirability of dealing with a permanent institution.
We arc Denver Agents for The Alliance Insurance Comj«iny of P h ila 
delphia. and The North British & Mercantile Insurance Company.
Best rates, and fair treatment guaranteed in case of loss.
Besides Fire Insurance, we write Automobile, Plate Glass and Burglary
Insurance and Surety Bonds.

IN S U R A N C E D E P A R T M E N T

national, international and race hatreds, Hours, 9— 12 a. m.
1—6 p. m.
or the turmoil that would inevitably fol
D
R
.
J.
J.
M
E
E
H
AN
low such among our common citizenship,
we earnestly request the honorable sen
ate not to ratify those treaties in their
present form, nor any treaty with Great SUITE 501, MACK BLK.
PH. M. 5265
Britain and France, or either o f them,
16th and CALIFORNIA.
unless a similar one be ratified with and
accepted b y Germany, a country toward
which Great Britain and France enter
tain the most bitter hostility, but with
which we are on the most friendly terms
o f international comity.”
Speeches were deiivered by W . J. Gnlligan of Pueblo, Suiiervisor John JIcGauran and Frank K. Mcl..aughlin, vice
president o f the association. Irish- and
American patriotic songs were sung.
President Edward Savage o f the society
presided.

Dentist

TO LET— Board and room for two
gentlemen; private family, front alcove
room, steam heat, very reasonable. 1143
W'ashington. Phone York 4010.
W ANTED—Bright younc Catholic ladies
to work for Nast's Photograph Galle-y, lOlli and Curtis sts. Experience
unnecessary. Call at studio. 0 to 10 a.m.
Men o f character and ab ility can se
cure a Rood contract w ith the
CONTINDSTTAX, Z.IFE IH SU B AH CE A

W ill

grow

U n d erta k in g Parlors
*1* riK T E E N T H STREET.

from

PHONE MAIN S11*
COLLEGE OF THE SACRED HEART.

Obituary
The funeral of Edward Moran, who
died a t St. Joseph’s hospital February
27, took place last Friday morning from
the residence of his sister, Catherine
■\VIielan, 1200 Tenth street.
Services
were held at St. t#eo’s church. Interment
was at Mount Olivet cemetery.
The funeral of Miss MolHe Haggerty,
daughter of Mrs. Mary C. and the late
Henry Haggerty, took place from the res
idence, 205 South Grant street, Sunday
afternoon. SeiA’ices were lield at St.
Francis de Sales church.
The funeral o f Leo Kerwin was held
from 1514 Court Place Monday morning.
Services were held at St. Leo’s church.
Interment was at Mount Olivet.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

The third public reading of marks was
held Saturday in the assembly hall. An
elaborate musical program was rendered
under the direction of Father Floyd. Tlie
new college glee club, a chorus o f forty
voices, made an csiiecinlly favorable im
pression. The Philharmonic Orchestra
enlivened the occasion with several se
lections. The reverend president com
mented very favorably upon the success
of both these organizations. In his quar
terly address Father Brown reviewed
llie work of the past two months and
exliorted the students to make greater
e/Torts during the remainder o f the terra.
He also warned them against the dis
tractions of the approaching baseball sea
son and the inertia wliioh is apt to man
ifest itself wit.i the coming o f spring.
Rev. Father Garde expressed his pleasure .
in having to award so many testimonials |
and credits to those who had attained
the require/l standard during the period.
He also congratulated the collegiate de
partment upon the efficiency reached by
all the classes in the coiirw^.

The meeting Tuesday night was quite
well attended. J. I>eo Stack was elected
warden to fill the vacancy due to the
election of Eugene Kennedy as financial
secretary.
Raymond A. McNally, the recorder,
Leaders.
announced that arrangements liad been
The lenders of the various classes lire
made whereby his business hours would the following:
permit his attendance at the meetings.
Collegiate Department — Senior, W.
He was willing to withdraw his resigna j Higgins; Junior, I). Conway; Sophomore,
tion subject to the decision of the coun 1J. Schwend ; Freshman, G. Ellard.
cil. As a consequence the members were 1 High .School D«*partment—First araglad to have him withdraw the resigna ! dcniie, Thomas Dooner; second academic,
tion, because they feel that in Mr, Mc ; J. Madcraz; tliird academic, J. Burgett.
Nally they have one very well <|ualificd ' Preparatory Department—Tliird acato fulfill the duties attached to the o f jdcniic B. K. Dobbins; fourth academic,
fice of- recorder.
j \\‘ . I>4*vings.
Mr. John H. Reddin announced that it
is almost certain that Colorado Springs
!
Hand Ball Tournament.
will secure the National Convention of
The handball tournament came to a
the order, August C. Although those in
j close last week, and Mullen ami Mccharge of tlie convention frown upon so
[ Knight were declared champions of the
cial features in connection with the busi
college, having fiiiisbed with a perfect
ness meetings, it is not unlikely that
score. Conway and Pass were the run
some plan o f entertaining the delegates
ners up. This tournament, which was
will be arranged for, and the Dtmver
promoted by Father Keith, has revived
members will no doubt do their share in
the old interest in the game and lias been
helping to make matters pleasant for the
productive o f many “ gilt-edgeil” players.
visitors.
Incidentally it may be said that the
At one of the meetings in the near
class of ’ 12 feels very proud o f the cham
future the lecturer, Cliarles A. Nast, will
pions, and Wednesday afternoon at the
give an address on “ Shakespeare and the
class meeting had a little “ feed” in their
Bible.”
honor.
The discussion on "Our Attitude
Toward the Judiciary” proved both in
teresting and instructive. Among thoBe
•who spoke were Thomas M. Morrow,
Judge John I. Mullins, Frank Mannix
and John B. McGauran.
The n*aders of The Register have liecome pretty well acquainted with the
QUEEN’S DAUGHTERS.
millinery parlors conducted by Mrs. Cul
len at 1402 TJpan, and every w’cll dressed
Because of the John McCormack con woman in l>enver know’s tJiat some of
cert at the Auditorium tonight the lec the daintiest, most chic millinery crea
tions possible are the product o f this
ture on Wendell Phillips by Dr. A. J. establishroent.
Fynn, announced for March 7th, has
Consequently, it will be a matter of
been postponed until Thursday evening, great interest, when it is announced that
March 14th. It will be given at St. Mrs. Cullen’s Spring Opening will take
place next Monday and T u c^ a y , March
Mary’s academy, and is open to the pub 11 and 12, 1012.
lic. There will 'b e no admission, all
Xwilless it is to tell, that this will
friends of the Queen’s Daughters being be an occasion for showing the very lat
est
of the Spring styles, and as for giv
cordially invited.
ing an idea of what these styles will be,
TlMs. Hdok«thdl.
•••. MddlidtBdi it would be admitted as unnecessary, be
cause everybody intends to go personal
ly an/1 see for themselves,
Hackethal Bros.
.Miisie, o f course: ' soiiveiiirs. as usual.
Open until 10 o’clock In the evening and
every evening throughout the season.
Take Lawrence str/*et or Kalamath ear.
Opan Day and Night.
PhMta 8$9t.
14ai KalBmoMk •% and get off at West Colfax street. The
phone nuinlier is Main 7272.

I

Mrs. Cullen’s Semi-Annnal
Millinery Showing

Funeral Directora

»

M. O’Keefe. Pres.

A

R e lia b le

W alter Kerwin, Vice Pres.

I

W a tc h

• Cives liihting satisfaction. You will always be “ ON 1'I.MK.” nn<l never <
, miaa an engagement, if you carry one of our watcliea. W'e carry every- [
’ thing made; we rerommend only the l>eht.
*
1

W E ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE ALL OUR GOODS.

: THEM. O’KEEFEJEWELRYCO.
Margaret O’ Keefe. Treaa.

|

8 2 7 FIFTEENTH STREET
PttONE MAIN 6 44 0

!
|

W olf C. Honaen. Secy.

<

Alcoholic W recks
W e ta k e b u t th re e d a y s o f y o u r tim e fro m
y o u r b u sin e ss a n d r e m o v e all d e s ir e fo r
s tr o n g d r in k a n d re s t o r e e<iuilibriuin t o the
n e rv e s . W e d o th e w o r k s o easily a n d t h o r 
oughly that within a few hours after Iwginning treatment the |mticnt
will note a decided improvement ami the taste, smell uiul even the sight
o f whiskey or beer will be repulsive. ABSOLUTELY NO DANGER IN
TAKING OUR TREATMENT.

H eights
o f

th e

and

new

G ood

S t.

H ouse

S h ep h erd

T hom as’

Phone York 4089.

DENVER, COLORADO

Church and Religious Goods House
P rayer B ook s, B osarles, Bibloa, Btatuos, C racifizos. O athollo B ook s. X a l^ b ts o f
C olnm bas Em blsm s. sto. P rices reasonable. K a il orders prom ptly attended to.
B a y fro m a s trictly Cath olic K onse.
^

The Ja m e s Clarke C hurch Goods H ouse
Phone Champa 2199

DENVER. COLO.

W e represent the lead ing
m anufacturers o f. POWER
BOILERS and have u nquestion ab ly the strongest line in the W e^t.

Our Leaders:

STAR
O’BRIEN
AMES

H e i n e T jq > e , a n d
S te e l T u b u la r

THE M. J. O’FALLON SUPPLY CO.
DENVER,

COLORADO

n a r j '.
T h e h ig h e s t g r o u n d in
D e n v e r , g iv in g a

m oun

ta in v ie w

m ile s .

T hese
hom e

fo r 200
are g o o d

fo r

a

o r a n in v e s tm e n t.

b u y s a p a ir o f lo t s

Institute 403 Ogden St.

GUSTAVE 0. GRIGGS, Mesilla, Dona Ana County, New Mexico

S e m i-

W E CURE W HERE ALL OTHER MEANS HAVE FAILED

Hours, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Lands

W e can furnlah a ^ o lle r for any requirement
b e tw e e n th e

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS
NO EVIL AFTER EFFECT
CURE GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

The Wlutellioss Institute,

M e s illa V a lle y

U. S. Government Building the Elephant Butte Dam, to cost about $10,000,000. For information write to

Used in Schools, P ublic H uildiiigs, Factories and Pow er P lan ts,
th rou gh ou t the U nited States. Indorsed by A rch itects, In sp ect
ors and Kxperts on Boiler C oii.struction.

$ 2 5 .0 0 Down and
$ 1 0 .0 0 per Month

Business Office, 535 Commonwealth Bldg.

CRESCENT MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

it

The Only Liquor Cure of Merit
For a short time only, and ns a means o f advertisfiiieiit. we will fur
nish our regular $ 100.00 Home Treatment for $10.00.

Order a sack NOW— All Grocers

Manufactured in thie city by

Park

J. B. Gearhart

IVe Make New Men

Many friends— Nu Enemies.

S a fe ty W a te r T u b e

Leo C. Hartford, Ree. Phone So. 26M

K E L L Y & H ARTFO RD

put

W ashington

h
K .lly , R ... Phone Main 778S.

you

F LO U R

P o w e r B o ile r s

OLD MAHOGANY AND WALNUT PIECES OUR SPECIALTY
I'lIONK MAIN 3223.

i 1 1 2 E. Seventeenth Ave.

if

R O D

“M ixes W ell”

in t o l o t s in

U pholstering and Cabinet Shop
F ifte e n th a n d C h a m p a

G O LD E N

1645-47 CALIFORNIA ST.

nrvESTM XN T co M P A irr ,

an old line W estern Com pany, w ritin g
all form a o f L ife Insurance, w ith Health
and A ccid en t features Included?
A ddress Charles M. llelrh , G<*n'l Affent
“ Resolved. That in the true interest fo r Colorado and W yom ing. B ox 164,
of peace, and with a view to ]>revent B ouIiKt , Colorado.

i

The
Money
You
Are
S a v in g

Y our N ex t B ak in g Try

W r it e , p h o n e o r ca ll
f o r p a r t ic u la r s

Quiulisk S Fidler
1 7 2 1 Stoat
Phone Main 8 3 2 3

V O n C B OP AD JV STIC BVT S A T .
Hntate o f W illiam M ahrr, l>ecca«e4.
•laJIM. will #1
T h e umlerniirm'd. having b<^n app oin t
ipM-lU TrsMsiea«
ed adm lnlntratrlx o f the entate o f W il
ksvlas aalsrwed, Tairw.
liam Maher, late o f the C ity and County
lar, Rkenms4l«. Or«p«T,
o f Denver, In the State o f Colorado, de Waak. Fsttrs.
jerHereew 1 rt*: Hhort Brwatli. Pslpl.
oiberlM. Irn nr PnlM. rain, nwwIlM
ceased. hereby *lves n otice that she will (aiioa.
Maap.seMoaJM**ta. WeewfVel
* •M.----------------W---------- ---------appear b efore the County Court o f said Aakl«a.«i«.
BiaU4o(S«ra (atiM. A raana^
City and County o f Denver, at the Court •arabla.**f«r«4aft«r
S«rl«aea. ft aaslMaata. Write sew ter ViwaTrial. Besa
House In Denver. In said County, on
M onday, the first day o f April, A. D
J1D12, at the hour o f »;J0 o'clo ck A. M .
- o f said day. ut w hich tim e ail persons
SB. MOOBPtBXiSB KBDXOATBD
I having cla im s against said estate are
{n otified and re<|uested to attend for the
! purpose o f having the sam e adjusn-d. All
i persons Indebted to said estate are re! quealed to m ake Immediate paym ent to
' the undersigned.
Treatment for Bbenmatiem
Dated at Denver. Colorado, this 58th Wonderful
and Other Ghroalo Plaeaaaa.
day o f February. A. D 1912
M AUIK K I.l.NKIIAN.
Academy of Medicine Building
A dm inistratrix o f the estate o f W illiam
Maher. Deceased
1440 OX.BVABM
John if. Heddin, Attorney.
Open Day and Night.

HEART

Sulphur Steam Baths

w o n c B OP Am rsAZt ig z irT x v o o p
•TOOXXOSDBBS
OP
OATBOXaO
P trB x .x a x iv o s o c x z t t .
N otice le hereby given that the annual

m eeting o f the atocKholders o f the Cath
olic P u blishing Society haa been regu 
larly called and will be held at the o f 
fices o f the H ibernia Bank and Truat
Co., corner 16th and Champa sts . In the
City and County o f l>enver, on Monday,
tho Itth day o f March. A D 1912. at
the hour o f three o'clock In the a fte r 
noon. fo r the purpose o f electin g o f f i 
cers for the ensuing year anu lo tranaact
such furth er buslneae as m ay proiM-rly
com e lH*fore said m eeting

(Higriedl

JOII.N K IIKHHK.

fiec'y-T reas

t

High Grade Coal
OP ALL KINDS

CHAS. A. BOYER
Coal, Wood and Express
2717 L A R m S
Main 8032.
H ours: 9 to 12. 1 to I. Phons M ain I42f.

Dr. J. J. O’N eil
DENTIST
Booms to and t l. Varoda Bnildlag.
17th and California Bto.

The Frank M. Hall
Drug Co.
COR. LARIMER & 27TH 8T9.
Denver, Colo.

Our Semi-Annnal

A

n n o u n c e m

e n t

T h e business o f T he Central National Bank o f
Denver has been m erged w ith that o f this institution,
and the consolidated business is now conducted un
der the nam e and charter o f

The

U n ited

Clothing Sale
Is Now Running
At FnU Blast
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF
ANYTHING FROM THE "TOP
O* THE HEAD TO THE SOLE
0 ’ THE FOOT," IT W ILL PAY
YOU TO GET RIGHT ON THE
CAR AND COME DOWN.

S ta tes

N a t i o n a l B a n k o f D e n v e r , in the banking room oc

cupied by the form er, in the Elquitable Building at
the corner of Seventeenth and Stout streets.
T h e c a p ita l o f th is h a n k w ill b e in c r e a s e d fr o m

$ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0 t o $ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 , a n d t h e S u r p l u s F u n d f r o m
$ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 t o $ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0 .

Cor. Larim er & 2 3 d Sts.
Phone Main 2834.

The Monster Sale
o f tb«

A ll friends and patrons o f this bank, 2is well as

Michaelson Stock

the friends and patrons o f T h e Central National

Cor. 16th and Larimer Sta.

Bank are cordially invited to call at an early date

$9.85

for any TaUorad ■a lt
or Ooai In tha
■
__ .Joaao.

CC OC
B n .fin
Z '

oholo* o f any W ool
or Velvet Sreaa In the

and m eet the executive officers at the new location.

The United States
National Bank of Denver

A t th e Big S tore

Tim
. . . . Hulta Include not
only tho rem alnlnv fall and w inter
atylea. w orth two and throe and
fou r ttmoa tho aale price, but
aomo now aprlng mndola in aentea,
n ovelty wenvoa. broadcloth and
mixturea.
The Coat** Mte nr n m adcioth,
aorgoa, mlxturoN. revoralble olotha
-^ a r n o u l and volvri. Hiich an o f 
ferin g HM thin fltarta a now record
In bnrKulndom.

M ou««.
Nrnt. np-to-the-m lnute aiyloa— not
volvi't only, but aergea, too— m od•'Is that thn m oat faatldloua w om 
an w ould w ear with pride, and
lha aale p rice need not be com nicnted upon— never haa auch a
low price been quoted fo r auch
high gradea.

B BB M SS $3.88

In all aer«n and nerirn w ith allk
walata. trim m ed to m atch around
the colla r and c u ffa — all colora
and tdack— iadlea' and mlaaea’
alxea.

IIMuubmtiL
' * » — e e e e e e e e e s s s is s s s s e e e i

